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Highway Patrol

ChecksRadar

SpeedClocker
Highway Patrol officer! thli

morning showed a croup of city
and county officials how they plan
to use radar to enforce speed laws.

Patrol Sgt. n a n d a 1 1 Howls
of Lubbock and Patrolman Amon
Jonesof Big Spring demonstrated
use of a radar unit on Highway
87 about five miles aouth of Big
Spring.

Sgt. Howie, a former Big Spring-
er, said one of the radar units will
be In service.regularly In this dis-
trict "in the very ner future."

No tickets were Issued during
the demonstration today. The of-

ficers merelyexplained to officials
how the radar clocks the speed
of vehicles on the highway.

The radar unit consists of a
mail case containing Its "eye"

which scans the road within a
range of from a few feet to more
than 100 yards.

The speed of vehicles moving
within raneeof the "eye" is shown
on a "SpeedMeter" dial which Is shown,

unit. For the demonstration this
morning, the eye unit was placed
In the trunk of an automobile, with
the Instrumentfacing the highway
at the rear of the car. The dial
was placed on the front seat, be-
tween the driver and his assistant.

When an automobile came with-
in rangeof the instrument cither
approaching the patrol car or go-
ing away from It-t-he speed was
shown on the dial. Speeds up to
70 miles per hour were clocked
tjils morning, although most motor-
ists slowed their automobiles when
they noticed the Highway Patrol
and private cars parked by the
roadside.

Sgt. Howie explained that the
"eye" can be set up in the back
seatof a patrol car, with the speed
meter In the front with officers.

Normally, Sgt Howie said, the
radar will be used with two patrol
vehicles. One will contain theunit.
When a car Is spotted exceeding
the speed limit, the radar opera-
tors will radio license number,
speed, etc. to the other car and of-

ficers In the latter will make the
stop and issue a ticket.

The officers emphasized that
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Gins In Martin,
Howard Turn Out
Over29,000 Bales

Nearly 30,000 bales of cotton
have been ginned In Howard and
Martin counties thus far this sea-
son, ginning report of the Texas
EmploymentCommission shows.

The reports from Individual gins
In the two counties were secured
Tuesday, slad Leon Kinney, local
TEC manager.

The aggregate Includes 15,087
bales In Martin County and 14,154

In Howard County.
Based on estimated production

of 24,000 bales In Howard, harvest
here is 58.9 per cent complete. On
the basts of Martin's 45,000-bal-e

estimate,the harvest in that coun
ty Is only 33 5 per cent finished.

Glnners estimated that 90 per
cent of the Howard County cotton
is open while from 80 to 85 per
cent of the Martin crpp is waiting
for harvestworkers.

WASinNGTON Ml PresidentEl-

senhower, barely settled back in
the White House after eight weeks
in Denver, takes off again today
for a crowded two days of speech-makin-g

and politicking In Connec-

ticut and New York.
In between two major "nonpar-

tisan" addresses, the President
hoped to marshal votes for

congressional and state
candidates, GOP campaign lead-
ers, conceding somo anxiety, have
told Elsenhower they can win the
Nov. 2 election if they can get
his supportersto the polls.

The first major address,to be
broadcastnationally on radio and
television, will be deliveredIn New
York City tonight at a celebration
of the 300th anniversary of the

Given

HARTFORD, Conn,
Elsenhower said today the

world hasarrived at a point where
there Is no longer an alternative
of victory or defeat in war, but
only "degree of destruction,"

Speaking informally to a police--

estimated crowd o( 7,500 persons
at Trinity College convocatlincere-
monies, the Presidentcalled on the
youth of America to take tho lead
in preservinga sense of spiritual
values.

He called such values the real
salvation from "tho threat of ae
structlon."

Eisenhower receivedan honorary
doctor of laws degree at cere-

monies markingthe college's 132nd

vear. Ho flew here from wasning.
ton this morning and was going on
to New York for two major
speechesone tonight, theother to-

morrow nigh)
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This Is the "speed meter" Highway Pitrolmen demonstrated to a group of city and county officials near
Big Spring this morning. Ntedle of the dial shows speed of the automobile In the background to be 38
mllei per hour. The meter Is actuatedby a radar"eye" if) the trunk of a patrol car, rear of which Is

FORT WORTH MV-Da-vid Hagler
was freed from custody again1 at
9:05 a.m. today as these new de
velopments highlighted investiga-
tion of the Oklahoma torch slaying
of which he Is accused:

1. Defense Atty Byron Matthews
said tho "mystery car" officers
said Hagler used to get away from
the murder scene would be sur-
renderedtomorrow.

2. An Investigator was sent to
HunUvllle to check penitentiary
dental records on theory the un-

identified charred corpse found in
Haglcr's station wagon may have
been an

3 Lab tests were to be made
of Items taken from Haglcr's sub-
urban home to see If they bore
human blood.

4. Officers were deployed to
Itasca and Waco to check on the
scheme they say Hagler used to
buy the 1954 Ford mystery auto.

5. Fort Worth detective ?gt. John
Uunwoody was probing into Hag-ler- 's

bank recordshere.
6. The accused man's sweet-

heart, Elisabeth Bcrgmann, was
undercover In Fort Worth after her
releaso from 32 hours' custody In
Dallas.

7. Oklahoma officers said they
expect Miss Bergmann to be
charged today as a material wit-

ness In Sulphur, Okla., where Hag-

ler is chargedwith murder.
Hagler was freed at a .habeas

corpus hearing In criminal district
court without his defense attorneys
having to say a word.
AssistantDIst. Atty. Jerry

Murad explained he was held over-
night on basis of a searchwarrant.

It entitled officers not only to
search the premises but also to
hold the occupant if any evidence
were found there,he said.

"Do you want to see Elisabeth
today?" A reporter asked Hagler.

Slates
Talks

President
Honorary Degree
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founding of the Jewish faith in
America.

It is scheduled for 10 p m., EST.
But first, Elsenhower planned to

fly to Hartford, Conn., to receive
an honorary degree of doctor of
laws from Trinity College and to
speak briefly.

Aftcerward, he planned to drive
to Bushncll Park, across the street
from Connecticut's State Capitol,
to join - In a 51st birthday cele-
bration for Republican Gov. John
Lodge, a candidatefor

Elsenhower's personalplane, the
Columbine, was due at New York's
LaGuardla Airport at 2:30 p.m.

The Du Mont network will tele-
vise tonight's address from the
Astor Hotel. NBC scheduled a ra-

dio rcbroadcastat 10:30 and CBS
a radio rebroadcastat 11:30.

The President originally had
been scheduledto makeonly a few
remarks, but this was expanded
this week into what now Is billed
as a major "nonpartisan" address.
The White IIouso did not announce
bis subject.

The President planned another
major "nonpolltlcal" address to-

morrow night at a dinner in honor
of the late Alfred E. Smith, for-
mer New York governorand Dem-
ocratic candidatefor president in
1928. It Is scheduled at 10:30 p.m.
EST.

Eisenhower is due back at the
White House Friday morning. He
plans to go to his farm at Gettys-
burg, Pa., Saturdayfor a luncheon
with Republican candidatesIn
Pennsylvania. '

The Citizens for Elsenhower or-
ganization announced yesterday
the President would speak over
radio andtelevision networks from
Washington the night of Oct 23
In his drive to help elect a Re
publican Congress. He also plans
election eve broadcastappeal for
the uof.
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BLOOD CLUES FOUND

HaglerFreedFrom Custody
Again After HomeSearched

Eisenhower Major
Tonight,Thursday
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"Yes, but It will depend on what
my lawyers want."

Matthews left immediately after
the hearing for Austin, where he
was to representHagler at an ex-

tradition hearing at 3 p.m.
The lawyer said If extradition to

Oklahoma were granted,he would
file an appeal with the Court of
Criminal Appeals.

Hagler was released yesterday
morning on $10,000 bond, then
taken Into custody again at 5:50
p.m.

Officers found stains they be-

lieved to be blood on the walls

DeanNew Draft

BoardChairman
Robert M. (Bob) Dean of Big

Spring has acceptedchairmanship
of the Selective ServiceBoard for
Itoward, Martin and Mitchell coun-

ties, County Judge R. II. Weaver
announced today.

Dean, managerof the R. D. Bat-J-cr

Claims Service here, was se-

lected by a committee made up of
the county Judge, County Clerk
Pauline Petty. County School Su-

perintendentWalker Bailey, Cham-
ber of Commerce PresidentChamp
Rainwater, and American Legion
CommanderEd Fisher.

The new chairman succeeds H,
W. (Hack) Wright to resigned Oct.
5 In protestof the life sentence giv
en Cpl. Claude Batcbclor of Her
mit after he was found guilty by
an Army court of collaborating with
the Communists.

Deanhas lived In Big Spring for
the past three and a half years.
He came here from Sweetwater
where he was teacher of vocation-
al agriculture for five years.

A graduate of Texas Tech, he
is a memberof the Lions Club and
the First Baptist Church. Mr. and
Mrs. Dean have three children.

Debbie Reynolds'
EngagementTo
Eddie Fisher Set

HOLLYWOOD UV-T-he romance
of actress Debbie Reynolds and
singer Eddie Fisher hasflowered
Into an official engagement.

Tho betrothal was announced
last night by her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Reynolds of Bur-ban- k,

through her studio, MGM.
It had been rumored for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cantor will
give an engagement partyfor the
couple Saturday at tho Beverly
Hills Hotel.

Cantor helped discover Fisher.
The singer Is in New York but

plans to fly here Saturdayfor the
party.

The parentssaid Miss Reynolds,
22, and Fisher,25, plan to be mar-
ried next June In Hollywood.

Same Story-F-ast

Response!
This advertiser rented this
apartment "immediately,"
thanks to a Herald Want Ad.
And this was no surprise, be-

cause the advertiser has used
Herald Want Ads before, to sell
furniture, and for other pur-
poses. The story has been the
same fast response.

APARTMENT Ntwlr rtmod.
tld sod clu. ItO. BUI paid. Apply
1000 Main, er Dill

If you want the same story
fast is.ponse use Herald Want
Ads. it's as easy as dialing

of a bedroom In Haglcr's home
when they entered thereby search
warrant yesterday.

Oklahoma Crime Bureau Agent
Steele Westbrook didn't say what
significance the duo might have
but said he was taking stained
samples to Oklahoma City for a
crime lab examination.

Agents Golden Kennedy and Earl
Sellers were to go to Itasca and
Waco to dig Into the method by
which they believe Hagler bought
the 1954 Ford last month.

Preliminary investigation Indi-
cated ho used the alias Dale W.
Waggoner to buy the car at Glrault
Motor Co. In Itasca, financing it
through a Waco firm.
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Elisabeth Maria Bergmann was land,
released lastnight by Dallas police
a few hours after Hagler went
back to Jail here. She left Dallas
with an attorneyand was believed
In seclusion here, her exact where-
abouts unknown.

The chic brunettehad been held
without chargefor marathonques
tioning since she landed in Dallas
Monday. She was releasedabout
9:15 p.m. Tuesday,still vowing her
love for Hagler.

Hagler, 36, reportedly told Dep-
uty Sheriff Bud Alexander here
yesterdaythat he would "bo glad
td talk once she (Miss Bergmann)
Is cleared."

His second arrest came soon
after officers searchedhis home
and the next-doo- r home of his
mother, Mrs. E. W. Robinson.
Steele Westbrook, Oklahoma Crime
Bureau agent, said Investigators
found a promissory note made by
Hagler to Miss Bcrgmann on April
1 for $9,500.

The warrant used to search the
homes alleged that MUs Bcrgmann
filed a sworn statement Sept. 7

saying the ring found In her lug
gage was among several articles
stolen from Haglcr's car on Aug.
14.

Insurance has taken more and
more of a major place In the lnvcs
ligations Into the case.

Besides the insurance angle on
the rings, pollco said Hagler had
taken out "several Insurance poll
cies making Miss Bergmann the
beneficiary. They say they have
been Investigating a possible In-

suranceracket in connection with
the case and have noted that the
burned body, at first believed to
be that of Hagler, fitted his general
description.

Detective Sgt John punwoody of
Fort Worth said Hagler collected
$4,000 In Insurance on tho property.
The ring involved, police said,was
one of two which Miss Bergmann
brought back from Germanywith
out declaring them to customs
agents.,

However, Boykln Baker, cus-
toms agent from Houston, ques
tioned the woman ana later said
he had insufficient evidence for

customs violation charge. He
said he would check the casewith
New York customsmen.

Hagler's story haschangedoften
since he walked Into Fort Worth
police headquartersan-- surren-
dered more than a week ago. But
all along he has said his mind
was hazy from too much alcohol.

GlasscockSchool
Bond Vote Slated

GARDEN CITY An election
has been set for Oct. 30 for con
sideration of $100,000 school gym-
nasiumbonds.

School board members met In
called session here Monday even-
ing to consider a petition for the
bond election. There i were names
of 4i qualified voters on tho pe-

tition.
voting will be-- held In four plac-

es, namely the courthouse In Gar-
den City, the store In St Law
rence, the Lee's store, the the old
line schoolhouse In the northwest
part of the county. Under terms

I of the petition, the bonds would bo
retired In full within five years.

DockWalkoutSpreads
To FamedOceanShips
Briton To Speak

On Disarmament

Plan Of Kremlin
By TOM HOCE

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ul i
The U.N. disarmament debate
ncarcd the decisive stage today
as British Delegate Selwyn, Lloyd
prepared to outline his govern-

ment's position on the critical
East - West issue.

Lloyd, of a British- -
French proposal used as a bails
for the discussions, speaks before
tho Political Committee.
He was expectedto echo the skep-

tical tone voiced yesterdayby US.
Delegate James Wadsworth, who
said Americans "suspect the So--
voiet Union of planning world con
quest behind their facade of dis
armament statements."

The disarmament debate
sumed in the wake of a double
setback for dogged Russian at-

tempts to air aggression charges
against tho United States. After
haggling for nearly three hours,
the U.N. Steering Committee vot-e- d

12--2 last night to postpone for
two weeks a debate on whether
Soviet accusations of U.S. air and
sea activity around Formosa and
tho China Sea should bo put on
tho agenda.

It also voted 7-- with two ab-

stentions, to hold off debate fora
similar period on Soviet charges
that NationalistChina abettedby
the United States was waging pi
ratical attacks on shipping bound
for the Communist Chinese maln--

Unofficial Figures
Hint 90 PerCent
Cotton PegsIn '55

WASHINGTON Ifl Unofficial
crop figures now available strong-
ly Indicate the support price for
cotton next year will remain at
90 per cent of parity.

Therearefurther Indications this
same level of support might be
maintained In 1956.

Tho farm act specifies that
supports for basic commodities, In
cluding cotton, may range from
82H to 90 per centof parity. Under
the old law support for the basics
was fixed rigidly at 90 per cent.

The Agriculture Department, In
determining the support level for
a crop under tho new law, will
use. a complicatedformula gener-
ally dictating that the greater the
supply the lower the support.

The formula's prime Ingredient
Is the ratio of total supply (a
year's production plus Carry-ove- r

plus imports) to normal supply (a
year's domestic consumption plus
exports plus 30 per cent).

For cotton, the maximum ratio
is 108 per cent

Right now unofficial crop esti
matesindicate a 104 per cent ratio
for cotton: total supply looks like
about 18 million bales anda nor-
mal supply of about VA million
bales is in prospect. This would
forecast 90 per cent supports In
1955.

Portion Of Party
Of Touring Senator
DetainedBy Reds

UERLIN police
took four members ofSed. Mar-
garetChase Smith'sparty Into cus-
tody during a tour of East Berlin
today,then turnedthem loose'after
an hour'sdetention.

The police stepped in as Colum-
bia BroadcastingSystem camera
men were filming the touring
Maine Republican as she looked
Into a state-owne- d department
store.

Mrs. Smith was whisked away
from the scene assoon as her
party was approachedby an East
German plain clothesman. She
learneddetails of the Incident only
after she returned to Allied West
Berlin.

Germany Is one stop on Mrs.
Smith's Europeantour, which will
Include a .visit In the Soviet union,
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On The Way Up
Campaign Chairman Dick Simpson mounted a fir ladder Tutsday
afternoon to correct th "thermometer"at Third and Main Streets
which records the progress of the drive. As ha brought the read-
ing up to 41.1 per cent of $82,151 goal, ha expressed confidence
that other division reports would "make htr climb' within a few
days. This Included a tabulation from only two divisions, the ad-

vance gifts and the special gifts. Tha former had accounted for
$28,456 to be 69.3 per cent on tha war to U floil, and tha sptclat
gifts group' had reported$4,837, or 58.9 par cent.of completion.

Dulles Begins
Talks In Paris

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

PARIS UV-U- .S. Secretary of
State Dulles, arriving hero by
plane today from Washington,
calledupon Allied leadersto trans
form the "hopes of London" Into
tne "reauues or raris.

Dulles arrived for a series of
meetings which are expected to
enlist a rearmed West Germany
into the Allied defense setup as a
member of a revived Brussels
treaty and the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

In a brief statement at Orly
airfield, tho secretary cited the
"vast network of Interrelatedprob-
lems incident to the restoration
of Germansovereignty, the Joining
together of West Europe for a
measured defense and the solid
edification of NATO."

The secretary win meet British
Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony
Eden FrenchPremier PierreMcn--
des-Fran- ce and West German

Fourth Chosen
TV

Sheppard Cteath Wife
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND (A A fourth Juror
was seatedtentatively today In the
first degree murder trial of Dr.
Samuel II. Sheppard.

lie Is Thomas J. Soil!, a railroad
foreman, the father of three chil-
dren.

Previously accepted for Jury
duty In the trial of the
osteopath chargedwith beatinghis
wife) Marilyn, to death, were a
housewife, a steel plant timekeep-
er, andthe managerof a hardware
store.

For the second day. references
to extra marital affairs of the de
fendant were voiced during' the
auestlonlng of Solll. Bur again
JudgeBlythln refusedto allow any
detailedsearchingof the minds of
prospective Jurors as to their at-

titude toward sex in relation to
testimony that might be utroaucea
later. I

Yesterday, the name of Susan
naves, former associate of Dr.
Sheppard at Say View Hospital in
nearby Bay Village, was Intro
duced. . '( '

The .state claims It has a state
ment from MUs Hayes,
medical technician, that sne was
Intimate with Dr. Sheppardmore
than once last spring while they
were In California.

Mr. Tllrhirrl N. Khfnnard. the
1 defendant' sister-in-la- arrived!

I

Chancellor Konrad AdenauerIn the
Palais de Challlot this afternoon
to end the Allied occupation of
Germanyand to restore its sover
eignty to the Bonn Government.

Tomorrow Dulles will attend a
nine-pow- conference to amend
tho Brusselstreaty, andon Friday,
with other membersof the NATO
council, will vote on WesternGer-
many as the 15tb NATO member.

The secretarydescribedwis se-

ries of meetings as "of decisive
importancefrom tha standpoint pf
peace, securityandfreedomIn Eu-
rope."

The session to end Allied occu-
pation of West Germany Is ex
pected to be a smooth one, but It
was learned that at least two mi-
nor problems remain for settle-
ment

One Is the definition, of the emer-
gency situation, which would entitle

SeeDULLES, pageB,Col. 1

asCourt opened and explainedthat
Dr. SamuelSheppard' father and
two brothers, all osteopaths,were
at Bay View Hospital in suburban
Bay Vlllate operating.

Dr. Sheppard sac quieuy, mosi
of the time with his handselapsed
but occasionally twitching his
thumbs as the questioning
progresed.

Solll was the fourth prospective
Juror to report he had received
a crank letter regardingthe case.

At first be told Judge Blythln
he had received no such material,
But then to a second query he
said: "Oh. Yeah." J

-- The Judge askedj "Did It have
nv Influence with VOUl"
Solll replUd, "Oh, no.'l didn't

mv muchattention." '

Defense counsel, wtmaro j. w
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British Food

SupplyDown,

Rots In Holds
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON king dockers
walked off the liners Queen Eliza-
beth and America at Southampton
today, spreadingthe shipping pa
ralysis that now threatensthis Is
land nation's food supplies.

Approximately 39,000 men half
Britain's waterfront working .force,

were out at London, Liverpool,
Birkenhead, Hull and Southampton.
Some union leadersstriving to get
the men back to work say the
strike is being fomentedby Com-

munists.
Prime Minister Churchill's Cab-

inet may decide later today touse
troops to unload ships particular-
ly those with cargoesof meat, but-
ter, eggs and fruit If the men
don't return to work by Saturday.

These vital cargoesarebeginning
to rot In tho ships.

The strike picture by ports:
London 26,000 men out, IncludV

ing 4500 tug ana bargemen,com- -,

plete paralysisof the port. J

Iiverpool-8,0-00 out and 5,008
working.

Birkenhead Entire force of 2
000 out.

Hull-2,- 000 out
Southampton Situation still flu

id but nearly 1,000 men either re
fused to report to work this morn-
ing or walked oil ships being
worked.

A snap meeting called by unof
ficial leaders spread the strike to
Southampton this morning alter
dockers there votedoverwhelming
ly at a meeting last night to stay
on tne jon.

About 700 workmen met sear
tha deck labor board office this
morning and a leadJ
er shouted, "All who wast to go
out step over to the left.'f1rten
about two-thir- of those foment
compiled, the leader shouted,
"Bight, we are on strike. Another
meetinghere tomorrow morning."

Word, of this meeting spread
quickly to the piers and ships
where men already were at work;

Shopkeepers Predicted severe
food shortages,especiallyof meat.
butter andeggs, unlessthe
old walkout Is endedby Saturday.
The stoppage Is holding up, 200 mil-
lion dollars worth of exports 'and
Imports and poses a seriousthreat
to Britain's whole economy.

Labor 'Minister Sir Walter
Monckton pledged the government
yesterdayto "any steps"which may
become necessaryto protect the
national Interest"

Leadersof the Trade union con-
gress, the parent body of the
unions Involved, denounced the
strike last sight as "uselesssac
rifice.''

Arthur Dealdn, boss of the hug
Transport and General Workers
Union, to which most of the dock-

ers belong, has denounced the
walkout as "a Communist con-- '

splracy." '
A possible turning point In the

mushrooming stoppage came last
night at Southampton, where 2,099
dockers' voted against strike

Juror ForTrial
Of In Of

tigan, told Common Pleas Judga
Edward Blythln that "some peo-
ple considera sexualcrime er sex
deviation even worse than mur-
der" And later declared, '! toww
that In tho evidence they twe
state) will bring in testimony m
extra-marit-al relations..."

Waylng an arm toward soeaeM
reporters packed in the rear el
the courtroom, Corrigan demaad-ed-:

""What do you suppose all et
these people are here for, tfeese
reporters.,.? They're here be-
causethere'sa sex angle ta tt . .

The argumentcame up when the
Judge sustainedan obJecUea to a
question corrigan put to Easwad
L. Verllnger, a hard-
ware store managerwho was K
third Juror selected.CerrisM
asked;

"SuDoeae evidence k proaVseei
that tho defendanthad affairs wMi
anotherwoman, or wemea,would,

that produce la you ... a feeHaW
of Ul will towards the dttmdaa
thatwould prejudiceyeuT"

Defense Attorney irea w. ua
moflo first injected the Baave ei
Miss Hayes teto the trial. White
queetieateg Mrs. CTiaasjaV A,

InOfSstTV i"0 lWlsap fiaaaV 'Wsl .sssa

seated.Games staked;
'Have1you: eTer fceaeiat tr to
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All-Da- y Clinic ForWestTexas
DoctorsSetIn City Tomorrow

Am aX-ck-? cllaJe for Wert Texas
sWcterak dated tornorrew at the
Big Sprkf Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital.

Speakersfor tin occasion 'wUl
fee Dr. Arthur Grollman, chairman
et ttw experimentalmedicine de-
partment at Southwestern Medi-
cal School, and Dr. Bromley
Smith Freeman, plastic surgeon
and Instructor at Baylor Univer-
sity School of Medicine.

The clinic, first of Its kind to
bo held in this area, is being
sponsored jointly by the Permian
Basin Medical Society and the

LETTER TO EDITOR

ProtestsLakeThomasBan
On Seining For Minnows

To the Editor;
The predictionfor many and

good sized fish In Lake Thomas
next year should be highly accu

rate. I believe the reasonfor this
Is that the number ot fishermen
wUl be very few indeed, as the
cost of obtaining bait will be pro-

hibitive.
Having fished in a goodly num

ber of lakes over the state, this is
the first and only one that, to my
knowledge, has banned minnow
seining. I understandthe teal res-'so-n

and every minnow bait fish-
erman should realize it also. The
reasonsas given in CRMWD's an-

nouncement Is that small fish are
left on the bank and the linking
togetherot seines, plus the conflict
between the revised Art. Ill and
Art. DC of the Rules and Regula-
tions.

Our family has fished on the lake
every weekend except three since
the day It opened, and I bave.
never seen any indication of fish
left on the bank from a seine.
The number I bave seen is no
more than a dozen and the size
of theseindicate they were taken
from hooks and left as undesirable
rough fish.

, , The results of minnow seining I
have done' on the lake have prov-

en that no one has any need for
shore than 20 feet of seine. Min-

nows are plentiful, and thelimit ot
200 at any one time can often be
obtainedwith one drag In a mat-
ter ot five or ten minutes.

The remaining reasons,of the
conflict in the Articles is not u-
nderstandable Inasmuch as
the State Fish and Game Laws do
not recognize minnows as fish.
Art III of Lake. Thomas Rules

Army Plans New
CareerProgram,
For Reservists I

. AUSTIN Fourth A" T head--
quarters has receivedworn mat a
comprehensive program designed
to provide active duty reserve of--
fleers with long-ter-m careeroppor-

tunities more nearly parallel to
those now enjoyed byregular Ar-

my officers hasbeenapproved and
will be put into operationsoon by
the Departmentof the Army.

Fart of the long-rang- e program
for maintainingan officer corps for
the activeArmy, the new program
places increasedemphasison de-

veloping career patterns ior re
serve officers similar to ue ca
reer managementprograms now
ta effect for regular Army offi
cers.
'Among the stepsbeing taken to
attract and retain reserveofficers
la the active service is revision of
the current systemot active duty
agreementsof one, two and three
years so as to provide indefinite
term agreementsto qualified offi
cers.

Plans call for the maximum
number of reserveofficers in the
lower gradesto be trained on ac-

tive duty for limited periods and
for only the bestqualified and ca-

pableofficers to be retainedon ac--
. tlve duty in. the numbersrequired

by the active Army.
- At the present time, reserve of--' fleers on active duty may make
application for retirement when
they have completed 20 years ot
active federal service. Under the
new policy, retirement after 20
years of active service will be
mandatoryfor reserveofficers, ex-
cept that officers of outstanding
ability and officers neededto ful-

fill immediaterequirementsof the
active Army will be offered an

for voluntaryretentionon
active duty fer limited additional

Reserve officers whose present
age will prevent them from at-
taining 20 years of active federal
service before reaching the maxi-
mum activeduty ageof 68 for ki

and 55 for lesser ranks will
1m relieved from active duty on
April 30, 1955,' or when their pres--t

category agreements ex-sir-e,

whicheveris latest
OfMeers completing 18 years of

"Mtrvw fe4ersl service by. Sept
M jM who will be able to complete
M yntf service tor retirement
pwryssssprior to reaching age 60
wist be permitted to remain on ac

e ntr waul taey ejuawy for such
psstrswsast.As an exception to this

sasral policy of separation,the
.Amy say It will eeoUaue en ac--
: etr fer a limited time those

Ween)wfce are needed for certain
they Jobs. aUtMUgh they wBJ have
m epesrriiattyof becoming eltglele
Isr wtleasMM awter the 20 yeart
' terrtoead the M and M-yt- ar

.

VN arf t4ay, U, 8.
iisswhmMm 1 em fat- -
Mf; ( 0MMI VtM

m pr east, ottrw fruit

Veterans Administration Hospital.
Activities will start at 0:90 a.m.,

and programs have been.planned
for both the doctors and their
wires. Registration will be la the
hospital lobby.

Dr. Grollman will be the morn-
ing speaker, and Dr. Freeman
will talk during the afternoon. A
luncheon will be held for tho
visiting doctors at the hospital,
and ft, dlnner party is slated at
Carlos Restaurantto close out the
clinic.

Invitations have been sent to

specifies that no fish shall be
seined and does not mention min-
nows; and Art IX would not be
applicable under this interpreta-
tion.

The drum and other rough fish
are capableot removingup to 700
minnows from two trotllnes ot 30
hooka each in a period of one
weekend. No working man is able
to spend up to $20 every weekend
for bait

In addition to these objections,
the CRMWD must consider the
leases which will be dropped by
people of the same opinion as
myself.

Why should Lake J. B. Thomas
be the only major lake to take
such action? Pleasereconsider.

J. W. O'SHIELDS,
1100 N. Nolan

o
-

t jL
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doctors In Midland, Odessa, Sny
der, Sweetwater, Lamess, Colo
rado City and othernearby cities,
stated Dr. B. Mareum, president
ot. the medical society, A good
turnout is expected.

The visiting speakerswill be in-
troduced by Dr. JacksonIt. Fried--
lander, chief ot professional serv
ices for the VA Hospital. Dr.
Grollman will speak on "The Hy-
pothalamus and Its Disorders,'
and Dr. Freeman will discuss
"Plastic Surgery ot the Hand."

Dr. Grollman is a Guggenheim
Memorial Fellow of the University
of Berlin, the University of London
and Heidelberg University. Ho is
attending physician at Parkland
Memorial Hospital in Dallas and
consultantin internal medicine at
other institutions.

Dr. Freeman is certified by the
American Board of General Sur-
gery and the American. Board of
Plastic Surgery. He is attending
surgeon ot several Houston hospi-
tals.

The program committee making
arrangementsfor the clinic is
headedby Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr.,
Mrs. George Peacockis chairman
ot the women's activities during
the medicalmeeting.

Tho ladles auxiliary to the medi-
cal society will make a tour of the
hospital and take in a medical
movie. Mrs. Mareum is president
of the auxiliary.

Both Dr. Friedlander,and Dr.
Mareum have expressed'hope that
this meeting will lead to an an-
nual "Clinical Day." While only
two speakershave been secured
for the presentmeeting,the future
clinics should be expanded so that
there will be a number ot speak-
ers, they said.
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Never before hasa milder, lower
JifTOof bourbon of Old Crow's

prestigeandqualitybeenoffered
at a popular price...and never

before has the demandfor any brand of
whiskey climbed to such greatheights so
quickly. Your enthusiastic responseto this

of 66 Proof Old Crow as a
companionto the100 Bottled inBond
U a tribute to the fame and quality of a
bourbon favored long ago by such illustri-

ousmen asDaniel Webster,HenryClay and
Mark Twain.
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iVo Comment
Adelaide Case, sitter o( Senator-
ial candidate Clifford R. Case of
New Jersey, poses at Klngiwood
School for Girls at Cranbrook In
suburban Detroit, Mich. Miss
Cass declined to make any com-
ment about the controversy over
whether she ever belonged to
leftist groups. Clifford R. Case
declaredIn a telecast that the
Adelaide Case mentioned In a
newspaper report Is not his sis-
ter. (AP Wirephoto).

JuarezNixes Pupils
JUAREZ, Mexico Ml More than

3,000 pupils were cut from school
rolls In this area yesterday be
cause of overcrowded conditions.

Old Crow has graced the tables and tav-

erns of America for more thana century. It
was carried west by pioneersin their wagon
trains. In the eastand the land,
political victories were toasted with James
Crow's bourbon, and in the
southit was deemedanessential
to many a social

Today, the which you have ac-

corded the lighter, milder, 80 Proof bottling
of Old Crow proves again that Americans

in Old Crow, now as always, tho
finest bourbon everput into glass.

s

StateBaptistConvention
HearAlvin DarkToday

FOIIT WORTH rnlng and
night sessions at the C9th annual
meeting ot the Baptist General
Convention ot Texas were to fea-
ture Dr. J. Howard Williams and
baseballstar Alvin Dark today,

Dark, shortstop and field cap-
tain of tho National Leaguecham-
pion New York Giants, will feature
the night session his steward-
ship testimony. A residentot Lake
Charles. La., in the for
baseball,Dark tithes all of his in-
come.

Dr. Forrest C. Feezor,executive
secretary,will speakon atato mis-
sions.

Dr. Williams was to deliver the
principal address in the morning
sessiondevoted mainly to Christian
education in the schools and col-
leges operatedby tho convention.
No afternoon aesslon wss sched-
uled.

The State Baptist Brotherhood
convention elected new officers
yesterday. A retired railroad en-
gineer, Fred C. Hughes of San An-
tonio, was namedpresidentto suc-
ceed T. Gordon Ryan ot Fort
Worth.

Ryan was named chairman of
the advisory committee which In-

cludes The Rev. James S. Riley,
Paris; and B. O. Baker Sr Farm-crsvlll- e.

W. A. Stephenson. Abilene, Tex ,
dean of Universi-
ty, was electedvice president, and
Gilbert E. Garrett, Pittsburg, was

recording secretary.
Tho convention's president, The

Rev. JamesMorgan pastor of the
North Fort Worth BaptistChurch
told the opening session of the
body last night that the tie that
binds people called Baptists Is in-

ternal, not external.
The tie, he went on, is vital

rather than mechanical, spiritual

HISTORIC RECORDSET BYMILDER
LOWER-PRICE-D OLD CROW

Introduction lighter, 86Proofbottling a companion to
world-famo-us 100 ProofBottled in Bond brings forth

unprecedentedpublic demand!

.Introduction
Proof

throughout

magnificent
ingredient

gathering.
reception
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NOW-T- WO GREAT BOTTLINGSt

88 PROOF
KentuckyStraight
Bourbon Whiskey
GUnnd OU ter,

feilder and lewet priced then
the 100 Vntf BoYded ia Bawl

BOTTLED IN BOND
tOO PROOF

KentuckyStraight
Bourbon Whiskey

The meet fimoui ef bonde1 bourbonimilible u tuuil
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rather than sacramental,Biblical
rather than traditional. .

Meeting In its 00th annual aes-
slon, tho Baptist Convention of
Texas is composed of 3,(00 coop-
erating churches with a combined
membershipof more than 1,300,000.

In anothermajor .addressof the
opening session, The Rev, Carl E.
Bates ot First Baptist Church at
Amarlllo, said, "It's high time we
stopped debating what God ought
to be and how Ho ought to act
and started proclaiming His word
tells us He Is and does."

FamousNurse
Sailed To Crimea
100 YearsAgo

LONDON UV-O- ne hundred years
ago tomorrow a determined and
dedicated English nurse set sail
for the Crimea, whereBritain and
Francowere at war with Russia.

Reports ot suffering among the
sick and wounded soldiers had
aroused Britain's secretaryot war,
Sidney Herbert. He sent the nurse

Florence Nightingale on a his-

toric mission of mercy.
In tho utter confusion of battle-

field casualtystations, the
nurse fought through snarls of

military red tape to organize ef-
fective care for the sick and
maimed. The death rate in her
hospitals dropped from 42 per cent
to 2 per cent.

Nights Unbearable
Itching Skin?

Relief beyond belief for fiery. Itching
irritation, with tpcclally medicated
Rrninol the ointment rick lanoliM.
Soothes and oil tender tkln letieni
deeue to scratch thin aidi healing.

!
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The greatorator unheslUtingly pronounced his friend Croio's Kentucky whiskey
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FatherTo See
Child OverTV

DENVER cr television
stationKFEL-T-V has granted
permission by FItzilmons Army
HOSDltal tlfhnrlflie in eVinur m in.
berculosls patient bis daughter.
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ioa
KBST Niwi J) Bixjrta
KRLO Niwi
WBAP Man On Tha Oa
KTXC rulton Lawla Jr.

4.11
KBST Qulncy Ifowa
KRLD Bportcaitisi
WBAP-Mu- ilc. rarra itKTXO-Sp-oru Ritl

s.to
KBST Lona Raniir
KRLD Choralleri
WBAP N.wi of the World
KTXO Oabrlil ITiatttT

l:IS
KBST Lone Raagir
KRLD Niwi
WBAP Niwi ft Sport
KTXO H the Mood

:
KBST Milodr Panda
KRLD la Piece
WBAP Dinah Snore Shew
a.l'JLC Squid Room

1I1S
KBST Milodr Parade
KRLD FBI In Piaea
WBAP rrank Sinatra
KTXC Squid Room

lit
KBST Serenade
KRLD-- Mr DUt. Attr.
WBAP Walk a Mile
KTXC eintenced

7:4S
KBST Record! of Todar
KRLD Mr. Dili .Atty.
WBAP walk a Mile
KTXC Sentenced

1:00
KBST Sunrlie Birenadi
KRLD Muilc Rack
WBAP Bunkhoiue Batlida
KTXC Mexican Program

SilS
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Stampi Quartet
WBAP Newe
KTXC Mexican Protraa

lit!
KBST HUlbUly H1U
KRLD
WBAP Farm Newi Roundup
KTXC Mulcan Program

. 4.11
KBST Farm ft Ranch Newi
KRLD-Ru-ral Mailbox
WBAP TBA
KTXO Muilc. Weather

1:00
KBST Newt
KRLD Momlnff Newt
WBAP Newi. Nunnery
KTXC Family Altar

UIJ
KBST Weather Foreeait
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdi
KTXC Femtly Altar

KBST Newi
KRLD Ne VI
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Trinity Bap. Churchno
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunei
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Sigebruih Serenade

11:00
KBST Paul Herrey
KRLD Jolly Ferm Newt
wbap Newt ft Weathir
KTXC Hillbilly HIU

11:13
KBST Bonn of tht Clrimi
KRLD
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC-Nt- WI

11U0
KBST Newi
KRLD atampt Quartet
WBAP Bob Show
KTXC Fire. Accident Wthr

IS iS
XBST-W-llh The Bible
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC Noon Time Milodlei

lie
KB8T Opi ration Popi
KRLD Aniwer Oamt
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Oime of Sty

IllS
KBST Rello Bible Clan
KRLD Perry Maion
WBAP Bob BmtUi Show
KTXO aante of the Day

Ilia
KBST-Mt- rtio Block
KRLD Nor Drake
wbap country Road Show
KTXC Oame ot the

lies
KBST Mlrtln Block
KRLD-Brli- ntir Day
WBAP Niwi ft Markita
KTXC Oime et Day
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born to Cpl. and .Mrs.
L. Gray. She is their first

child.
Gray is with

In North Ko-

rean prison camp. Since he can't
visit his daughter in he'll
see of her each

tho rest of this week.
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WEDNESDAY EVENINO
t.eo

KBST Simmy Kaye
KRLD Perry Como
WBAP Oroueho Marx
KTXO B. Henry Arnold

Ills
KBST Bimmy Kaye
KRLD Mr. Mm Worth
wbap Oroueho Marx
K.1XC

S:S
KBST Whlteman Var'tlei
KRLD Mr Mm. north
WBAP BUc Story
KTXO Family Thiltre

IllS
man Varletlei

KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Eli Story
KTXC Family Theatre

iM
KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP ribbir McOee
KTXC Harry Plannarr

ill
KBST Richard Rendill
KRLD CBS Orch
WBAP Olldenleeee
KTXC WATB quintet

S:S0
KB8T- - Mewi
KRLD Tennenee Ernie
WBAP One Man'i ramUy
KTXO SoundIne Board

:4S
KBST Snade In S'tlma
KRLD Tenneuet Ernie
WBAP Perry Como
KTXC Jtenndlnx Board

THURSDAY MORNINO
1.00

KBST Newi
KRLD CBS NIWI
WBAP NIWI
KTXC Robert Hurlilih

1:IJ
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD 1010 Club
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Mornlnx Muila Box

l:M
KBST Briakfeit Club
KRLD 1080 Club Newt
WBAP Cedar Ridge Ban
KTXC SliH Orien Stampi

1.43
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD-Jul-lui kq,
WBAP Rldit Boyi,
KTXC Sftll Orim Stampi

00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrcy
WBAP UcB, Worn In Lore
KTXC Dame ThatTwo

IllS
KBST My Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Woman In Love
KTXC Name that Tune

34
KBST Whliperlnx Strectt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrcy
WBAP Newi Merreti
KTXC Newi: Serenade

:JKBST When Olrl Marrlei
KRLD Arthur Oodfrcy
WBAP-Br-etk thi Bink

erd S'nide
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
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KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD llouit Party
WBAP woman In Lett
KTXC-Oa- me r( the Day

KBST Mlrtln Block
ihlp-neu- ie piny
WBAP Pepper Tounr
KTXO-- AU Scoreboard
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$00
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KRLD-Ro-ed Ot Lift
WBAP Stella Dallai
KTXC T. Mtln M'cal Quli

titener..TM..,,. n.m. ..
KRLD-- Ma Ferklni
WBAP Youog Wldr. Brown
AtAUIHGf .11(1 UOQ saow

Xill
52?Tj-T,ei- rF Bind Stud
KRLD Young Pr. Malont
WBAP Woman In My Houn
KTXC Bruce and DaaShow

KDUD
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10. 00
KBST 0porta
KRLD Newi
WBAP-LU- lird Km
KTXC-- Ed Plttltt

It. IS
KBST Muite for Driimlaf
KRLD Forward March
WBAP Newi of tht World
KTXC-Nl- tbt Watch

10 :M
KBST aporta
KRLD-Hlllb- llly m Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-Ml- iht Watch

It IS
KBST Hotel Edlion Oreh
KRLD-HUlb- lUr Hit Tared
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC NUht Watch: Wewe

lliM
KBST--Bln Oft
KRLD Newi
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nllhl WaUh

11:11
KRLD-HUlb- llly Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- fht Watch

11:14
KRLD Herman Wildmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- ihl Watch

1 1 rlf
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC NIxM Wetch

11.04
KBST-Ne- wi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAp-str-lke It Rich
KTXC Florida CiUlng

10,u
KBST For You
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

leito
KBST Broadway Parade
KRLD Make Up Tour Mlad
WBAP-B- ob ft Ray
KTXC-Qu- cen For A Day

KBST By Lin
KRLD Newt
wbap second Chinee
KTXO Queen For A Day

KBST Modern Romance!
KRLD-W- dy Wtrren: HewiWiu To Td ttl

Newi
lllll

KBST Lunch at Ehirldan
KRLD Aunt Jennr
WBAP-n- ack To The Blbl
KTXO Newi

ins
lled Pag

KRLD Helen Trentwbap pinner Bell
KTXC All But. warmuo
KB8T-M- uil Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sjndiy
WBAP Dinner Bell
K.TXC B&H oreen Btampa

4:00
KBST Newi Rhythm Cyan
KRLD Second Mre Burtonafn.n f...i ii.i a,,.
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Ives'Bombshell'May
TurnOutToBeDud

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YOMC W-- U.S, Sen. Irving

XL Ivei, Hepubllcan candidate for
governor, tayi a shipping firm
once headed by his opponent Ay-ere-ll

Ilarrlman paid $250,000 to a
crooked Judgoto obtain pier leases
In Njew York harbor back in the
1920s.

Ilarrlman, Democratic - Liberal
party nominee, denies emphatical-
ly that he paid or knew of any-
body making Improper payments
In connection with a pier leaseor
any other matter.

The story about leases for two
Tammany-contrdlle- d piers was told
by Ives In a radio and television
speech last night. It originally be-ca-

public knowledge In 1930.
Republican and Democratic lead-

ers today faced the question was
Ives' speecha bombshell or a dud?

Ilarrlman, former New Deal and
"Fair Deal" diplomat and secre-
tary of commerce, accused Ives
of a "baseless"attack In a "des
perate effort to bolster a falter-
ing campaign," and said he be
lieves the people will resent It.

Ives' speechreceived unusual at
tentlon because of a doifble-actlo-n

buildup.
First, he cut short an upstate

campaign tour and made a mys-
terious midnight drive from Al-
bany to New York with word that
an Important announcement would
be madeat 9 a.m, yesterday.

Then, the announcement said he
would reveal In detail on television
and radio a "shocking and start-
ling" situation Involving Ilarrl-
man.

The unofficial word was that It

Dr, JohnDonatio

AddressesClub
A formula for "keeping life from

running stale" was outlined for
Rotarlans Tuesday by Dr. John
Donaho, Corpus Christl minister
who Is conducting a series of serv-
ices at the First Methodist Church
this week.

Dr. Donaho advised Rotarlans
to maintain a sense of humor,
think with clarity, be willing to
consider new Ideas, and "dare to
reach out for something new."

Deriding the stereotyped "public
relations' speeches on free enter-
prise, the minister pointed out that
freedom of enterprise Is not de
pendenton the preservationof the
etaWs quo.

"Don't think prejudiced Ideas,
but dare to reach out for some-
thing new. The Rotary concept of
'service above self also has a
part in building good citizenship
here, in the nation, and in the
world,"-Dr- . Donaho declared.

The speakerwas introduced by
Program Chairman E. II. Boul-liou- n.

Also heard at the meeting
was a report from Elmo Wasson
on the 30th annual lnter-clt- y meet-
ing of Rotarlans In Lubbock last
week. Herbert Taylor, president
of Rotary International, was a
speakerat the meeting which was
attendedby more than 1,000 per-
sons.

Attack By Six Pigs
Is Blamed In Death

BRIXHAM, England UV-- An at-

tack by six pigs was blamed yes-

terday for the deathof Miss Flor-
enceStackhouse, 59.

Witnesses at an inquset said the
animals set upon her as she was
walking through a neighbor's field,
breaking both her arms and In
flicting deep cuts on her body.

Wed., Oct 20, 1054

would constitute a "bombshell" In
behalf of Ives, who has beentrail
ing Ilarrlman in severalnewspaper
polls on the campaign,which has
less than two weeks to Bo.

Ives and Ilarrlman are battling
to succeed retiring Got. Thomas
E. Dewey for one of the most in
fluential state posts In American
polities.

Ives told a TV-rad- io audience on
a statewide networkthat the United
American Line, headedby Hani
man asboard chairman, paid the
quarter-millio- n dollars to Kings
County (Brooklyn) Judge W. Ber-
nard Vause In the mld-1920- s.

The case was widely reported In
the press In 1930. Headlines of
newspapers of that era were
flashed on the television screenas
Ives spoke.

The senatorsaid the shipping line
was losing money and wanted to
sell Its ships. It found a buyer,
but on condition that dock fa-

cilities for the vessels be made
available.

"Tammany controlled the
docks," said Ives.

Tammany Is the Manhattan
Democratic organization and Is
reputed to dominate the large
Brooklyn and Bronx Democratic
organizations In the city.

Tammany backed Harriman for
the Democratic nomination for
governor againstRep. Franklin D.
Roosevelt Jr., who later was nom-
inated for attorney general.

Ives said the shipping line ob-

tained leases on two city-owne-d

piers through payments to Vause.
For four years, he said, the

"secret seemed to be safe" and
"everything was happy until the
spring of 1930, when the scandal
broke loose."

This was uncovered, he said,
during Investigation of Vause's fi-

nances In anothercase.
Ives said the Judge ran a finan-

cial company on the side and was
sentenced to six years in prison
for swindling hundreds of poor peo
ple. There was no implication of
Harriman being Involved In this.

Ives said enormous sumsof mon-
ey were found in a bank account
In the name of a clerk In Vause s
office and that R. H. M. Robinson,
president of the steamship line,
admitted knowing that Vause had
been paid to get the leases.

"Now what did Harriman have
to say about all this?" asked.Ives.
"He blandly looked everybody in
the face and said heknew nothing
whatsoeverabout It.

Harriman, apparentlyhaving the
newspaper polls In mind, told
newsmen about an hour after the
Ives telecast:

Tonight's papers quote my op-

ponent as saying "I never fight
so hard as when my back is to
the wall.' What he meantwas that
he plays fair only when he Is
ahead."

Harriman said Ives abandoned
a promise to discuss Issues and dug
back "into newspaperfiles of al
most 25 years ago to rehash a
matter, widely publicized at that
time, involving the leasingof piers
to a shipping company wltn wnicn
I was connected.

"When this matter was first
brought up, I appearedbefore a
federal grand Jury. I stated under
oath that I had no knowledge of
the payments that were said to
have been paid to Judge Vause.
That was the truth."

Vause could not be reachedfor
comment onIves' broadcast.

JAMES LITTLE
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C ROBT BRUCE McELRATH

A-3-C RobertBruce McElrath left
last weekfor his new baseatMoun
tain Home, Idaho, after spending
a y leave here. He Is to con
tinue Jet mechanics training there,

He entered the service on Feb
ruary 9 and had lastbeen stationed
at Amarlllo Air Force Rase. He Is
a graduate of North Side High
School In Fort Worth. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. IU P. McElrath, live
at 308 VT. 7th.

Marine Pfc. Floyd II. Lackey,
704 San Jacinto, is scheduled to
sail sometime this week for duty
In the Far East. He has been sta-
tioned for the past four weeks at
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Glen F. Poorbaugh, son of Mrs.
Mary Poorbaugh, 1509 Main, Is
now stationed with a command
facilities unit at Pearl Harbor. The
unit headquarters U the admini-
strative center for ships In the U.
S. Pacific fleet.

Poorbaughentered the Navy In
Sept,, 1953, and before that he at-

tended Harlandalc High School In
San Antonio.

CAMP GORDON. Ga. Pvt.
Tommy L. Rupard of Big Spring
will graduate this week from the
Pole Line Construction Course,
one of many courses offered at
The SoutheasternSignal School,
Camp Gordon, pa. He is the son of
T. K. nupard of uig spring.

The Pole Line Construc
tion Course, which Is eight weeks
In length, trains selected enlisted
men to construct, maintain and
rehabilitate open wire, cable and
field wire communications sys-

tems.
Pvt. Rupard will now be reas-

signed to an active unit of the
United States Army.

JesseCrano Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JesseR. Crane of the O. K.
Trailer Courts, is visiting Big
Spring on a y leave alter re--
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JESSE CRANE JR.

turning from the Far East
He hasbeen servingfor the past

20 months on the U. B Navy" de
stroyer u. s. s. Taussig, which is
now based at San Diego, Calif. The
seamanhas also been visiting In
North Carolina and Indiana.

Pvt Ray C. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston Smith, Colorado
City, is serving In Germany with
Seventh Army Headquarters.

A clerk with the headquarters'
adjutant general section, Smith ar
rived In Europe last month from
Fort Bliss, where he completed
basic training. A former studentat
Abilene Christian College and a
member of Phi Omega Chi frater-
nity, ho entered theArmy In Jan-

uary, 1954.

U. S. FORCES. Alaska Pfc
Henry G. Barnard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Barnard, 110 E. 16th,
Big Spring, recently was assign-
ed to the 68th Antl-Alrcr- Artil-
lery Group at Ft Richardson,
Alaska.

Army units stationed In Alaska
undergo Intensive field training
while guarding the northern ap
proaches to the U. S.

Barnard, formerly employed by
the Jones Motor Co., entered the
Army last April and completed
basic training at Ft. Bliss, Tex,
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Nixon SaysSecurityRisks
Fired Were HoldoverMen

By LEE UNDER
PHILADELPHIA. W-V- ico Presi-

dent Richard Nixon says all but
one ot 164 State em-

ployes removed as security risks
were holdovers from the Truman
administration.

That one, he told some 3,000
diners at a 1100-a-pla- Republican
fund-raisin- g dinner last night,
"was a y temporary employe
who lost his job the moment that
his security check was complete."

Nixon said tho Information came
from tho Civil Service Commission
report which showed that 0,020 se-

curity risks "were removed from
the federal payroll" during a

period ending Juno 1954.
Tho vice president said ho cited
the figures to prove what he called
this "fact":

"That tho Truman administra-
tion failed miserably to deal ef-
fectively with communism In the
United States and that the Elsen-
hower has succeed-
ed magnificently in cleaning up
the messthey left."

Nixon's chargeshave drawn fire
from Democrats, including Sen.
Olin b. Johnston last
Saturday telegraphed a demand
that the government glvo figures
to show by whom tho discharged
employes were hired. He quoted a
Washington newspaper story that
reported up to 75 per cent of thoso
removed may hijvo been hired by
the Elsenhower administration.

Under tho administration pro-
gram, security risks Include those
with recordsof drunkenness, talk
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ativeness,criminal records, sexual
perversion and other factors
addition to subversive activities
and associations.

The Nixon speech gave this
breakdown of tho 164 State) Depart-
ment employes:

1. Seventy employe were re-

moved after their files showed
"they associated with or were
membersot the Communist party.
Communist controlled organiza-
tions or other organizations desig-
nated as subversive by the attor-
ney general."

VOf these,C9 were Inherited from
the, Acheson reglmo," Nixon said,
referring to Dean Acheson, sec-

retary ot state under former Pres-
ident Truman. "The other one was
a y temporary employe who
lost Us job the moment that his
security check .was completed."

2. Ninety-fou- r employes had
"information in their files Indicat-
ing sexual perversion."Nixon said,
"this entire nest ot 91 employes
was Inherited from the Acheson
regime."

Dancer

HOLLYWOOD ovle dancer
Vera-EUe- 28, and Victor Roths-
child, 31. Pasadenaoil man, will
be married soon.

She announced their engagement
last night. No date was set

This will his first marrlaee.
Vera-Ellc-n divorced dancerRobert
C. HIghtowcr Los Angeles In
1940.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First Time

You Can Get A
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Dr. Friedewald
Qualifies For
Allergy Board

Dr. Vincent Friedewald1hat been
Informed by the' American Board
of Allergy that he bat completely
qualified for the board. '

The board of. allergy is a cub--
specialty of the American Board
of Internal Medicine. 'Candidates
for it must first hare taken the
boardof Internal medicine at well
a have completed specialtraining
and required practice In the field.
Dr. Friedewald took the examina-
tion Sept 29 In New York as one
ot only nine candidates.Compar
atively few in tho nation have
qualified for the In
allergy and 23 states are without
board members.

A native ot St Louis, Dr. Friede
wald took bis B. S. degree and
pre-me- d work at the St Louis Uni-

versity and then his M. D. degree
In 1932 at the university's college
of medicine, Internship and resi-
dency were at the St Louis City
hospital. During the war he had
service In various U. S. Navy and
Marine Hospitals. Ho Is In his 18th
year ot practlco here, being as-
sociated with the Malone & Ilogan
Clinic Hospital.
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A Bibfe Thought ForToda-y- '

0r etoMl,standingwill be establishedby God's judge-
ment, not by our neighbors', '.The Lord seeth not as

' mm seeth; for man looketh on tho outward appearance,
,

' ' ' tot th Lord looketh on the heart" I.Sam. 16:7.

HighwaysWill NeedAttentionAt ,'

NextSessionOfTheLegislature
Two matters of pressing Importance
JH likely take up "quite a bit of time

at Mm new Mslea ot the Texas Legist,
tsrt meeting la January.

First and foremost; of course, will be
water. Every area la Texas has felt the
current drought la one degreeor anoth-
er, and every populated place In the
state has had to face up to water shor-
tage. Past session of the Legislature
liar pondered water problems of one kind
er aaether; the new sessionwOl really
be under the guns to do something about
them.

' The second large problemwQl be what
do aboutTexas highways, andhow to

o about It, particularly ways and means
ef reducing the amount ot money pro-
duced by the gasoline tax diverted to pur-
posesother than .highway building and
Maintenance.
. Good rains would easethe Water prob-

lemsat leastmomentarily.But nothing on.
earth will help the highway situation but
Improved financing.

The American Automobile Association
meeting In Chicago this week estimated
that 81 million vehicles will crowd the
highways of America by 1965. To under

7

AmericansMay Be Over-Optimist-ic

But They UnderrateTheirFuture
Another boom lies ahead, in the belief

6t Changing Times, the Klpllnger maga-
zine. It basesIts belief on the fact. that
government and Industry are spending
from three to four billion dollars a year
on research, hunting for new products,
aew materials, new methods. This, cou-

pled with a sensationalgrowth In popul-
ationnew families to setup housekeeping,
to eat, todress,to gadgetlze, to entertain

Is regarded bythe magazineas a sure
path to another boom.

Americans are notorious for their op-

timism. Changing Times points out, but
they have consistently underrated their
iown future.Old Ben Franklin, for instance,
thought It would take hundredsof years
to settle the American continent Of
cent memory Is the prediction of econo-
mists that It would take until 1960 to
achieve155 million population and 60 mil-
lion Jobs. Today, 1954, there are 162 mil-
lion Americans ot whom 62 million are
employed.

Not only haspopulation Increased,but so
has'buying power comparedto a decade
ago. New products, new methods, new
materials create more Jobs to turn them

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks'

Political PfayBdck
A State Courts Building, subject of a

constitutionalamendmentvote In Novem-

ber, 1954, wQl stand as a monument to
the vision of a great chief Justice of Texas
SupremeCourt, C. M. Cureton.

Back In the '30s,a Georgia marble sales-
man (from Tennessee) cooked up the
Idea of a 85 assessmenton membersot
the then Texas State Bar Association, to
erecta Georgiamarble monumenton the
Capitol grounds to the original Supreme
Court It requiredlegislativeconsent Fort
Worth RepresentativePatterson conven-
iently froze the project by locking the
House resolutionIn his deskuntil adjour-
nment

Chief Justice Cureton recognized the
need that existed then, as one for two
decades,for a real StateCourts Building.
He suggestedthat It would be .a true
memorial to the pioneer.Court He even
4rew plana for the stately building he
envisioned.

The Bar Association Its sucessor, the
StateBar ot Texas,recognized the validity
ef his Idea, and named committee to fos-

ter a'State Courts memorial to the orig-
inal Court ,

la early efforts to achieve the plan,
John L. parrouzett Sr. of Galveston and
I made trips to Washington during the
depression'period, seeking federal grants
on the labor portion ot (he cost ot erect-
ing a State Courts) Building. The Legis-
lature voted.J290.000subject to getting the
federal grant

We were ' told the individuals whose
powers rati rampant In those New Deal
days, and who provided jobs 'and public
Improvements on the basis of personal
Whim or political' favor, "approved the
project la principle." But the federal
grant didn't come through, and the state
appropriation lapsed.

So the projectof a State Courts BuHd-(te- g
draggeden. In 1953, the ardent

BUI Daniel of Liberty proposed

The Big SpringHerald
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score the monumental taskof providing
adequatehighways the group gave off a
couple of statistical sockdolagers:

Placed bumper to bumper, 81 million
cars would stretch Id times aroundthe
earthat the equator; or, In a straight line,
they would reach the moon.

If piled on top ot one another, they
would make a stack 85,000 miles high.

It Is plain that If we have 81 million
motor vehicles by 19C5. we need to start
now nine years ahead ot time on the
task ot building more and better roads.
That many cars on the presentsystemof
highways would dwarf present-da- trafflo
problems.Indeed, It can be said that un-

less our highways are Improved and ex-

panded, we could never havo 81 million
cars In operation. Inadequate highways
would automaticallychoke off the Increase
In numbersat a certain point of satura-
tion.

As befits a stateof 265,000 squaremiles,
Texas has a highway problem uniqueIn
the nation. Unless we do something about
It, lack'of adequateroads will automati-
cally limit our growth and development.
At the same time the limits and direc-
tion of the program needredefining.

out, and new Jobs Increasebuying power.

The Changing Times declares the best
way to have a hand In the new boom Is
to Invest In stocks that win share In the

next period ot growth. It describes26 sam-

ple companies that will be most likely to
sharein this period of growth, and hands
Investors this advice:

"Selectyour stocks with such expert ad-

vice as you-- can get; do not expect to
make a killing In the next few monthsor
even years; Invest regularly through do-
llar cost averaging; think of your Invest-

ment In long range terms."
Earlier this month there died In the city

ot Chicago an old Janitor whose relatives
were astonished when bankbooks and safe-
ty depositboxes revealedcashand sound
stocks and bonds worth hundreds of thou-

sandsof dollars. He hadn't "played the
market," he had simply Invested regular-
ly In gilt-edg- securities, and

earnings.That kind ot life leaves
something to be desired; perhaps,but it
does,show what thrift and good Judgment
can 'accomplish. He simply bet on

an outright appropriationto build it. Cotton-

-haired SenatorGeorge Moffett of Chll-llcot-

proposed that the state use a big
86 million surplus that had grown up in
the Confederate pension fund, to provide
heededstate buildings. They put the two
projects together, In the November, 1954,

constitutional amendment, to make the
state' long-soug- ht temple of Justice the
No. 1 structure to be erected with this
money, If the citizenship approved the
amendment

One of my memories is ot the time I
watchedthe grand old white-haire- d chief
justice as he Sketched the facadeof what
will be In the decades to come a fine and
dignified and fitting house for the state
courts.

BargesStill Sail
LONDON Ifi Shipping men are trying

to find a regular job for one of the Thames
River's vanishingfleet of red-saile-d barg-
es, the last sailing ships to ply European
water.

Once, more than 1,000 of the graceful
"sallormen" traded between London and
coastal ports. Now all but 30 have been
broken up or converted to motorshlps
and those 30 are dwindling every week.

The shlppeng men have set up three
committees. They plan to raise a fund to
subsldize'oneof the barges and so, keep
it In' commission.

POTOMAC FEVEfl
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, .Washington bad two
famousvisitors over the weedenrf Hazel
and Ike,

FormerPresidentHarry Trumanspeaks
for the Democrats.Harry thinks the lie
publicans are trying to get away with
some cheap verbal blunders. WhenHarry
had a blunder to make,he at least put a
three-ce-nt stampon It ,

Defense SecretaryWilson's bird dog re-
marks havebeen laidawaj In the Navy'
historical files under the heading; "The
Canine Mutiny."'

The presidentof Liberia and the prime
minister of Pakistanboth visit the U. S.
Practically all of our friends come at
once andwe dd meadall;

Adtal Stevenson says Ike's "great cru-
sade" has become "the great grab-bag-"

.for business. Democrats have trimmed
down "to weight while out of power. Even

'.their issues are getting a bit thin.

The AFL and CIO plaa to merge tte
iwoUber organizations. John L. Lewjs
favors 'tiie move. The bigger the merger

the mare'he'll have,' to walk out oa,
' ' ' ''';

This year's Republican, saga: From
McCarthy' points of orderi to Wilson's

Wtl Ct, , 184 ' powers. -

-
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The World Today JamesMarlow

WhenDream Trip EuropeTurns
Reality ThereAre SomeProblems

By ED CREAOH
For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON (fl Suppose you
were offered a free trip to Europe

to any place this side ot the
Iron Curtain you wanted to go.
Which country or countries would
you pick?

Nine out of 10 people will give
you an answer to that question as
quick as a wink. I know because

NEW YOUK UV-- If all goes well,
Claire Mann wQl reduce the supply
of American womanhood by 123

tons.by the end ot this year.
"It Isn't very much, is it?"

sighed Miss Mann, founder of
Anonymous," and

pointed out there are some 18 mil-

lion women in this country who
have eaten themselves out ot
shape.

Her goal Is to get all these
plump ladles to lose an averageof
six pounds each, or a total of
54,000 tons ot feminine fat If load-
ed on the battleship Missouri, this
weight would probably sink her.
Converted Into tallow, it could be
made Into a candle big enough to
light a city. Might be a good idea,
too. Make a splendid mpnument
to the sex.

Claire, who has a dally women's
show on station WABD-T- started
"Overweight Anonymous" three
years ago, frankly patternedit aft-
er "Alcoholics Anonymous" in
many ways.

"Overweight and alcoholism, aft-
er all, spring from the same emo-
tional causes," she said.The prob-
lem Is not

The main theory behind O.A. Is
that obese people who are unable
to solve their problem on an In-

dividual basis often are able to
do so when they attack it by group
therapy.

The motto of O.A. Is, "Don't put

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Old TuneOn TheBull

Of To

I've already asked nine
the 10th.

It's fun to dream about foreign
travel, and everybody has a fa-

vorite dream. Maybe It's of drift-
ing down the Grand Canal In a
gondola. Or of assassinating
grouse on a Scottish moor. Or of
making an check to see
If Paris night Wo is as wicked
as It's painted.

Notebook Hal Boyle

OverweightAnonymous
Aimed At ObeseWomen

"Overweight

psychological, physio-
logical."

(WMlaieefMeMit4atwefe9fmK3

Same Fiddle

To

off for tomorrow what you can
take off today."

In three years the organization

has grown to 100,000 members.
There are no dues. The members
meet at each other's homes in
groups of 5 to 10 twice a month,
and Miss Mann distributes free
diets and exercises at her own
expense.

But O.A. differs from A.A. In
one important respectIf a mem
ber feels an overwhelming urge to
Indulge In a chocolate eclair, she
can't telephone a fellow member
to come racing through the night
to save her from temptation.

"As a matter ot fact, If a mem-
ber scales down her poundage,she
must maintain the weight loss tor
at least six months or be dropped
from the rolls," said Claire firmly.

Those who do reduce to the,
weight they desire are encouraged
to be more active In community
and charity work to give them an
outlet for their new energy.

Miss Mann, a former ballet
dancer and pianist, became Inter-
ested in therapy as the result of
an accident. The accident was a
collision In which she suffered a
broken back. She was told she
would never be able to dance
again, might not be able to walk.

After six months in a hospital,
she set out to rehabilitate herself.

Her stubborn will worked a
miracle. She recovered complete-
ly, then opened a studio to help
other people with physical and
mental problems.

"Is no trouble tilling little Iven aboutbetsand flowirs...biit to
a i a. 1 aleaiana MmAm jaaitf j lieiak
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You're But let that dreambecome real--
Ity and you've got a problem on
your hands.

I know becauseI've Just been
offered a free trip to Europe, and
I can't for the life of me decide
Where in Europe to go.

How come I get a free trip
Well, I took some pictures of my
little boy, dropped the roll at the
corner drugstore and then, out of
a clear sky, a man called up and
said;

"Congratulations.You have won
the grand prize In our contest.
When do you want to leave for
Europe?"

(Tip to other amateur photog-
raphers: to win a prize you must
have three things a camera, a
little boy who will make faces in
front ot it, and a lot of luck).

Anyhow, as soon as the numb-
ness wore off, I started planning
the trip I would take. And, while
I won't pretend I'm not enjoying
myself, the problem of where to
go is driving me nuts.

The trouble is,' of course, you
can't go everywhere on a y

trip. And every time you scratch
out a name on your list of happy
possibilities, it hurts.

England, for instance. Haven't
been theresince 1947, and it would
be fine to go back. Same with
France. But wouldn't It be better
Mrktrilce out for some new place?

j&Pwould it?
There are all sorts of places a

Washington reporter, who often
has to write about foreign affairs,
could visit with profit. I once
learned more about French com-
munism by arguing for half an
hour pocket dictionary in hand
with a rag-pack-er in Paris than
in months of reading about it In
the papers.

So Berlin might be a good place
to go. Or Austria. The problems
of that neck of the woods are go-

ing to be with us a long time.
But golly, a man doesn't want

to work all the time. He wants to
do some sightseeing. So how could
you leave Out Rome? Or Venice?
Or Athens?

What about Scandinavia? The
Low Countries? Too cold and rainy
with winter coming on? So Is
Washington cold and rainy.

Of course the sun would be glor-
ious in Seville. Or in Sicily. And
from Sicily maybeyou could man-
age a quick trip to North Africa
and If you go that far you'd hate
to miss Egypt, and there you're
only a stone's throw from Jeru-
salem . . . and Istanbul . . .- - and

You see the problem? It's
enough to give a man an anxiety
neurosis.

My friends are not sympathetic.
They tell mc I am looking a gift
horse In the' mouth and complain-
ing because it isn't an elephant
Maybe they're right

All I know Is that I wish I could
make up my mind. My wife does,
too. She's tired of having the liv-

ing room cluttered up with travel
folders.

fOF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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KnowledgeOf Senator'sFaith
HelpedTo ReallyKnow Him

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

thoie of thewriters who sign them. They sre not to be Interprstsdas necesisniy
reflsctlno the opinions of The Hsrsid. Eaiwrs now.

,
Harley Sadler was never a robust

tnan. In the days when he thrilled audi-
ences with his Toby make-u-p and by call-
ing the Deacon to account In the waning
minutesof the third act, he was at best
a wiry sort I didn't know him well then,
only idolized him, and as Tommy Hart
ays, wondered why he didn't go to Holly-

wood.
When I csme to know him best, and I

believe to know tho real Harley Sadler,
hewas spare almost frail. Over the years
he had always made me feel like an old
friend, andwhen he metLucille, be always
rememberedhow her Daddy provided the
furniture needed in all the Sadler stage
productions In Big Spring.

The occasion for my getting closest to
him was when I had the privilege of cov-
ering the Legislature for a month back in
1953. Part of the beat was to check In at
Senator Sadler'soffice every morning. In
contrast to some, almost always I found
him busy at his desk. A lot of It I dis-

covered, was a sort of business he might
just as well have spared himself but
didn't. These were the numerous calls of
people wanting some personal favor, a Job,
a recommendation, an Introduction to a
key official, or like as not a five spot to
tide someoneover until a paydaythat was
really never to be.

We soon had an unwritten understand-
ing. If he called out thathewanted to see
me In a minute, I sat tight and went
through the gestures of being frightfully
Impatient If I had thus enabled him to
be rid of some bore or bother, we both re-
joiced. If I needed a cop of some pending
bill or resolution, he would personally get
it although I could have dug it out myself.

On occasions when there was a lull In
the Senate's activities or when adjourn-
ment there came ahead of the House, be
would pop up In the lower chambertalking
earnestlywith representativesin his sena-
torial territory.

One Sunday morning I had overslept and
was about to yield to the temptation of
skipping Sunday School and church when

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

ThereAre ReasonsWhy Banks
Have A Yen For CommonStocks

ATLANTIC CITY, "In 1900 capitalism
was capitalism indeed," wrote the late
Frederick Lewis Allen In his magnificent
book, "The Big Change." The president
of a corporation was an emperor.Nobody
was going to tell him how to run it Nor
was he going to tell anyone else how he
ran it

Westlnghouse held no annual meetings
of shareholders between 1897 and 1905. The
American Sugar Refining Co , with more
than 10.000 shareholders madeno reports.
When John C. Archbold, who succeeded
John D. Rockefeller as operatinghead of
Standard Oil, heard that a government
study advocated greater publicity on cor-
porate affairs, he told Boles Penrose,four-ter- m

U. S. Senator from Pa.,and a Re-

publican party power, that information on
sales and expenditures, profitsand losses,
"can only benefit competitors."

When William Rockefeller appearedbe-
fore a government committee investigat-
ing railroad rates, he reputedlyanswered
questions In a fashion which today is as-

sociatedwith McCarthy Inquiries:
"I decline to answer on advice of coun-

sel."
In those days, private business was a

strictly private trust Conservative Invest-
ors wouldn't dare buy common stocks.
Funds of Insurance companies, savings
banks, endowment funds, and well-to-d- o

families were placed In mortgages,real
estate, railroad bonds, and obligations of
the U.S. government and state and munic-
ipalities. Common stocks,never! ,

In contrast,today, institutional investors
havebeen accumulating common stocks

TheseDays George Sokolsky

Espionage Continuing Thing;
PersonalitiesAre Expendable

Nations during war and peace have
always employed spies of one kind or
another. Generally, while the espionage
is unwelcome, the spies are not always
unsavorypersons. They are often suspect-
ed ot selling whatever Information they
collect to both sides. The most modern
practice is to organize espionageprofes-
sionally because so many technical phases
are Involved, Including the stealing and
breaking ot codes. All espionage work of
the American government is centeredIn
the CIA. The Russians not only employ
the MVD NKVD and the GPU)
for this purpose, but also the Fourth
Bureauof the Army and the International
Communist Organization. Theirs Is an ex-

tremely complicated enterprise.
Espionage Is an ordinary operation off

statecraftand eachspy Is an expendable
person.Noel and HermannField, Ameri-
cans, were believed by the Russians to
have been double or triple agents. They
are now probably dead. Whlttaker Cham-
bers 'and Elizabeth Bentjey have told
their story and severalAmericans are in
prison because ot them, including Alger
Hiss. However, espionage organizations
are built on the assumption that here and
there a spy will betray his employers or
will disappearoff the face of the earth.
Such persons are Immediately replaced
and the work' .foes on.

It is stupid to believe that because
some havebeen uncovered In this country
or In Great brltain or France that others
have not gone to. work In their stead.
Both espionage and counterespionage,
must be continuing Jobs. For Instance, It
must be assumed that someone took fchp

place of Dr. Otto John In West Germany
before Johnexposed himself by going over

I met Harley In the hotel lobby. It was
alreadylate but be tnsUtea ne wouiq wa
so I could go with him to the Sunday
School class Gov. Allan Shivers taught
He always got such a blessing out ot the
lesson and the class, be said, and he
wanted to share It.

After the class, while many others duck,
ed out with a feeling the day's religious
chores had been satisfied, Harley walked
straight to the First Baptist Church, Just
as he would have at home In Abilene. On
the way over the talk somehow got to the
sustaining power of one's faith. And so he
spoke of Gloria, Harley and BUllo'a only
child. Everyone knew how the two had
Idolized tho girl, and how lonely they were
when she married, and then how wonder,
fully happy they were when they learned
she was to become a mother. As he un-

folded the story. I realized how their
whole life was wrapped up In Gloria, and
how paralyzing was the blow when she
and the baby had died at childbirth. He
spoke softly and I am sure that I must
have Imagined a faint quiver In his voice.
"All Billle and I had left was our faith."
be said.

After church he insisted that we have
dinner togethcr.VAs we walked downtown
and talked over our food, I sensed that
Harley was In one of his periods of bad
luck. Adroitly as my training had taught
me, I cased a question In here and there
and pieced a pattern in my mind of failure
upon failure of oil wells until most of his
resources must have neared exhaustion.
Billle was operating a drive-i-n theatre,
and that was the sole bright spot of family
fortunes. But in casualconversation, you
would never dream he wasn't riding tho
crest of good fortune.

I asked thewaitress for the check. "Oh,"
she said almost tolerantly, "Sen. Sadler's
already taken care of that " I turned to
protestbut he lifted hi hand. There was.
a sparkle In his eye. It occurred to met
"I never really knew this guy before to-

day."
JOE PICKLE

not with undue haste, but persistently.
States are changing laws to give Insurance
companies, trustees, and savings banks
greater latitude in their investments.

To Benjamin Strong, president of the
encrable United States Trust Co. of New

York City, that's the "big change." in in-

vestment in America in the last 50 years.
He made this observation at the 80th an-
nual convention of the American Bankers
Association.

"Common stocks are now a necessary
part of our conservative investment
fabric." Insurace companies, savings
banks, pension and profit-sharin- g funds,
endowment funds, and trust companies
are "In equities for all time." What's "

the rationale, the Justification, be asked.
Strong reasons that this venture into

common stocks changes the position of
insurance companies, banks, Investment
trusts, pension funds, and other large
holdings. "As partners in the ownership
of American enterprise, we Inevitably
take on certain responsibilities we rarely
had as bondholders. We had a responsi-
bility for the managementof these cor-
porations."

How far Strong would carry this re-
sponsibility he doesn't say. Most institu-
tional Investors purchasea stock only If
satisfied the managementis good. If the
managementgoes sour, they seldom try
to change it in a proxy fight. They sell
out

What' Institutional investors, studying
Strong's strong words must now ponder,
is: Ought they go beyond this traditional,
approach?

A

(formerly

to East Germany. He may even have
trained his successor.

The currentexplosion over espionage In
FranceIs more serious than usual because
such Important figures are involved, but
those in France are not in more important
posts than Harry Dexter White beld or
than some of the 39 Americans in the
United Nations, who were brought before
the federal grand jury In New York or
before the McCarran Committee, held.

It Is very difficult to prove espionage
in a country such as ours becausespies
naturally do not arrange to be caught
Abraham Brothman, for instance, who
was engaged In "Industrial espionage,"
was convicted, not tor espionage, but fos '
obstructingjustice in the Harry Gold case,
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were cod
demnedto death for their espionage ac-

tivities, but Dr. Klaus Fuchs only got a
sentence of 14 years In England tor doing
the samething. True Fuchsconfessed and
the Rosenbergs did not, but without
Fuch's confession the

outfit In this' country might
never havo been convicted.

Say It With Tape
LAMESA, Calif, til Tape recordings

solved the correspondence problem fox
Navy Lt (J g.) John F. Taylor, a jet fight-
er pilot on the aircraft carrier Randolph,
and Mrs. Taylor. .

Mrs. Taylor said her husband"Is a very
poor letter writer" and that she herself
prefers tho taperecordingsthey
exchange every other day sent back and
forth by air malL
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Mu Zeta Entertains
RusheesAt Tea, Meet

A Preferential Tea was held In
(he home of Mrs. Elmer Gllei
recently to honor rusheesot Mu
Zeta Chapter ot Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority. were Mrs.
Zollle Mae Rawlins and Mrs. Low-
ell Knoop.

The tea table was centeredwith
an arrangementot yellow roses,
the sorority flower, and fall flow-
ers. Yellow tapers flanked the
centerpiece. Avon Wllcke, presi-
dent of the City Council of Beta
Sigma Phi presidedat the silver
tea service.

Rushees present were: Mrs. Al
Aton, Mrs. William Crooker, Mrs.
George McNelly, Mrs. Ray Pipes,
Mrs. John King and Mrs. Linus
Tucker. Mrs. BUI Talbot, who will

Rev. Gammon
Is Ordained

LUTHER The Rev. James
Gammon, who was called as pas
tor for the Bethel Baptist Church,
was ordained as pastor at Baptist
Temple Church of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Hall and chil
dren of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick.

Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Orchard and
daughter ot McCamey, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Little and Betty Lou
weredinnerguests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pate of Mld-kl- ff

visited Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockhart are
the parentsof a boy, born Oct. 18,
weighing 7tt pounds. He has been
namedSteven Mark. Mr. and Mrs.
Lockhart have another son, Tom-
my Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens were
called to Dcnlson Monday. Mrs.
Owens' mother, Mrs. II. Morrison,
Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clanton vis-

ited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Clanton In Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
JohnCouch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Buckmastcr and boys are moving
this week to South Texas.

Evelyn Hanson attendeda foot
ball game between San Angelo
Junior College and RangerJunior
College at San Angelo, recently.

NCO Wives Have
RegularSocial

At the NCO Wives Club social
evening at the NCO Lounge, pro-
gressive bunco was played. Prlre
winners were Mrs. William Cech,
Mrs. Robert Schroeder and Mrs.
Ned McPhcrson.

Refreshmentswere served. The
next meeting of the group will be
a business meeting on Nov. 1 at
7:30 p.m. at the lounge. All NCO
Wives are urged to attend.

Among the guests were Mrs.
Grayson Spurlock, Mrs. William
DUlman, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
CharlesBurkett and Mrs.
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Practical Apron
Gathers at the neckline and

nnnrh rackets add a feminine note
to this button-bac- k cover-al- l. So

easy to make you'll want more
than Ann.' No. 2211 Is cut In small, medi-

um, and large sizes. Medium cover-

-all takes2tt yds. of 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN T.

Biff Soring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first .class mall include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

io . 1055 FALL - WINTER, edi
tion ot FASHION WORLD. Includ

patterns as wcuing casy-to-ma-

as style forecastsand gifts for tho
nfir familv. IN COLOR, you'll

find style as well as practical de
signs.Order your copy now. rncc
U ooli 25 cent

be reinstated In the sorority, was
a special guestThe PledgeRitual
will be held Oct. 28.

Members and rushees ot Mu
Zeta held a regular meeting In
the home of Mrs. Darel HIghley
Monday evening, with Mrs. Lowell
Knoop In charge. Plans were can
celled for the dancewhich had
been planned to make money for
the sorority project.

Mrs. Frances Doll was given
th leave of absence, and

Mrs. Gordon wheeler was made
a member-a- t large. Plans were
made for a rummage sale to be
held on Saturday and for a bake
sale to be at PIggly-Wlggl-y on
Nov. .

Mrs. E. C. Bell was elected
treasurer,and Mrs. HIghley was
appointed chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee. A program
on "Poetry and Verse-makin-

was given by Mrs. Bell and Mrs,
John Stanley. Refreshmentswere
served to 10.

Lutherites Attend
Fair; Have Guests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Wilson Sr. attendedthe State Fair
of Texas In Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle of Big
Spring were recent supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
children, Mr. and Mrs. JamesFos-
ter and children visited the oil
show In Odessa during the week-
end. Whilo there they visited Mrs.
Lockhart's sister, Mrs. C 1 o r a
Young, who Is ill and In a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlke visited
the oil show in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howard, Mrs. Rubye Simpson
and Nolan attendedthe State Fair
In Dallas over the weekend.

Mrs. Rex Schropp and Stevie ot
Big Spring vlslte her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, recent
ly.

(no

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Simp-
son ot Field Creek were recent
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesFoster and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock
hart and children enjoyed a wie
ner roast In the Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Gill In Amarillo,
during the weekend. Mr. Gill Is se-
riously ill following an operation.

Norvln Hamlin has been llL

Leon Kirbys Make
HomeHere After
Saturday Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klrby are at
home at 826 W. 7th. after their
wedding Saturdayafternoon In the
parsonageot the Bethel Assembly
ot God. The Rev. H. A. Wilson,
pastorof the church, read the sin-
gle ring ceremony.

The bride Is the former Nellie
Mae Moorhead, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Moorhead of Tip-
ton, Calif. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mr. H. S. Klrby of
Vincent. Mrs. Kirby's brothers,
both ot whom live In Big Spring,
are O. J. and G. W. Moorhead.

For her wedding, the bridewore
an orchid dressof acetate,made
princess style. Her accessories
were beige and shewore an orchid
corsage. Mr. and Mrs. John Walk-
er attended thebridal couple.

After the ceremony, they left for
a short wedding trip. The bride Is
a 1951 graduate ot Coahoma
Schools. Sheis now employed at
Ideal Laundry. The bridegroom at
tended school In Vincent and Is
employed by Oil
Co. out of Snyder.

StantonStudents
On Television Show

STANTON A group of Stanton
High School studentsappearedon
a television program recently In
Midland.

The group Included Jan Nichols,
who sang "I Understand," Jean-ett-e

Howell, who gave a panto-
mime, "Rumble, Rumble;" Mary
Beth Ory, who sang, "If I Give
My Heart to You"; and Anna
Belle Heckler, who played an or-
gan solo, "Chapel in the

ima joy Williamson played a
piano solo, 'Three Coins in the
Fountain," and Mary Beth Ory
sang"I Got the Bell Bottom
Blues."

Jimmy Wheeler was master of
ceremonies. Attending the pro-
gram were Janelle Jones, Burley
Polk, Jimmy Jlcnson,Reggie My-ric- k,

Bobby Carllle, Jimmy Butch-
er Mike Baulch and David John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges vis-
ited In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bridges and family in

JewelryIs Made
At Fairview. Club

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mra. J.
E. Skallcky demonstratedhow to
make costume Jewelry and Christ
mas tree decorationsat' a meeting
of Fairview Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. L. A.
Griffith.

Mrs. Griffith gave the devotion
from the Book of Esther. Twelve
members answeredroll call with
"Who Are the Happiest People J

Know." Mrs. Skallcky presided
Two visitors were present

The next meeting will be on Nov
2 in the home ot Mrs. J. A. Slither-U- a

at Vealmoof.
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The Cat's Out "1 'WHK V;
Ever seea striped
cat? This one's outfit Is easy to
make at home from a standard
pattern, for Halloween high
Jinks.

Junior
CanBe A
Cool Cat

When witches start warming up
their brooms and the spooks are
getting ready for the big night.
it's time to prepare a really sen-
sationalHalloween costumefor Jun
ior.

Gay and whimsical costume pat-
terns are madeby all leadingpat-
tern companies, complete with
simplified sewing and cutting di-

rections.
Local sewing center expertsrec-

ommend that you make your own
"trick --or - treat" outfits I o r the
small fry of the family, adding
that you'll find It a welcome
change from the usual sobersew-
ing you must do. All arc easyand
quick to make, need little fitting
and may be made In nonsense
fabrics.

A particularly effective costume
Is a "cat's pajamas" outfit made
in peppermint
striped cotton with McCall Pattern
1485. Size 8 takes about 4 yards
of 35-ln- fabric, with another
yard ot contrastingfabric to line
the hood and make the cars.

Cotton batting stuffs the long
tall, and a straightened-ou- t coat--
hangeror otherpiece of wire gives
the tall shape and character. A
long tipper closes the front, and
snapfasteners"at the wrists make
it possible for Junior to free his
hands to get at the Halloween
treats.

From the same basic pattern
you can make other members of
the animal kingdom, such as a
rabbit and a panda, by varying
the type of ears and tail as well
as the fabric.
. After your young masquerader
Is zipped Into his costume, you can
add whiskers with an eyebrow
pencil, and maybe tie a bow on
the end of the cat's tall.

Ingredients!

IS

One 10-- or package
frozen spinach, 3 table
spoons butter or margarine, 3 ta
blespoons flour, 1 cup milk, H""tca- -
spoon salt, pepper, Vt teaspoon
sugar, nutmeg.
Method:

Allow spinach to thaw on refrig
erator shelf enough to break up
easily. Stir butter and flour to
getherIn small bowl with a wood
en spoon until completely blended.
Place spnach Jn heavy saucepan
(about 1V4 quarts); stir over mod
erate heat with d fork
until completely thawed and hot.

i
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StantonFamilies
Moving To Colorado

STANTON Mrs. Jim McCoy
and James have returned from
Fort Garland. Colo., where they
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. James
Tunnell In moving from Stanton.

Two other families moving to
Fort Garlandwho will be employ-
ed in operating Irrigated farms
are Mr. and Mrs. Lucus White-
head and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
McClaln.

Mrs. Hila Weathers,.Chamberof
Commerce manager, underwent
major surgeryOct 11, at Midland
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Weathers will be out of her
office for several weeks. Mrs.
Alyne Kelly ot Midland, formerly
of Stanton, is supplying.

Legion Auxiliary
At a recent meeting ot the Coa

homa American Legion Auxiliary,
plans were made tor parties to be
held after football games played
on the local field. Refreshments
will be servedby the women. The
group will sell popples on Nov.
7. A box was packed to be taken
to the Veterans Hospital In Big
Spring. The next meeting will be
on Oct. 29, there will be a band at
the Legion Hall to play for a par
ty. The public Is Invited.

THIS GOOD EATING
DANISH SPINACH

chopped

Add milk; when milk Is very hot
add blended butter-flou- r, salt, pep-
per to taste, sugar and nutmeg; a
little less than 1-- teaspoon nut-
meg will be right Stir constantly
until sauce is thickened and bub-
bly; allow to bubble a few minutes
to cook flour well. Makes 4 serv-
ings a generous H cupful for
each portion. Serve with the fol-
lowing foods.

Danish Spinach
Crisp Bacon

Sliced Egg Sandwich
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage
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Fqfl Planting Brings
More Spring Flowers

In the fall months, with a full
summer of growth behind them
under ideal conditions In nurseries,
tree's and shrubsare at their peak
physical condition, according to
the American Association of Nur-

seryman.When planted In the fall
they are able to take greater ad-

vantage ot late winter and very
early spring growth and they will
produce their full complement ot
spring and summer foliage and
flowers.

Plants generallydo most ot their
growing In the spring and early
summer and become dormant In
the fall even when, like ever-
greens,they still have full foliage.

Deciduous trees and shrubs ot
course, shed their foliage and re-

new It the following season. But
whether evergreen or deciduous,
fall planting is desirable andoften
preferred by many nurserymen.
There are only a few plants that
are better planted In the spring
and your nurseryman will advise
with respectto them.

The fall months offer cool days
when the home owner usually Is
hot crowded with other chores,
and has time to fill out his fall
planting with new shrubs, or to
establisha rose garden. He
can plant a space for an outdoor
living room, or put In a wind-
break, or plant a hedge and trees
for more privacy.

Most home fruits, both the large
fruits, and the small fruits like
raspberriesand strawberriesmay
be planted In the fall. Late sum
mer and very early fall are ex-
cellent times to study what you
need in the way of plants to make

PlansSetFor P-T- A

CarnivalAt Luther
LUTHER Gay Hill A met

recently. Mrs. Nathan Stallcup
gave the devotion. Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin reported on the plans for
a Halloween carnival, which will
be at the school Oct. 29.

Delegates to be sent tothe State
A Convention at Corpus Chris-t-l,

Nov. 17, 18 and 19, are Mrs.
Sue Wilson and Mrs. D. C. Zant

Guest of honor was Nolan Von
Rocder, who gave a talk and
showed movies ot his trip
to Alaska.

,

There will be a community
Thanksgiving dinner sponsored by
the A.

HtmtT..

mlttee will meet Friday afternoon.
at 2 p.m. at the school.

. Mr. andMrs. Clark Hall and son
ot were recent supper
guests ot Mr. andMrs. W. A. Raw--
lings.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Powell
and daughtervisited Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brubaker
and daughter,Allta of Brownwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brubakerof Big
Spring were recent dinner guests
of Mr! and Virgil Little.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Allen of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch.

PlantersClub
Planters GardenClub will meet

Thursdayat 2:30 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. S. P. Jones.All members
are asked to bring floral contain-
ers. Mrs. John B. Knox win assist
members In making flower
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your home grounds more llvablo
and enjoyable.

The summer days are not long
past and you know better what
you would have liked In order to
Improve your outdoor living and
the appearanceot the property,

Good landscaping and planting
otters a more respectable look,
both to the home property and
the neighborhood. If well done, It
will far more than pay for Itself
by Increasing tho rcsalo value of
the property, In addition to pro-
viding better living.

So efficient have transplanting
methods become that trees and
shrubs can be transferred from
the nursery to the home grounds
at any ot the year except In
areas where tho ground Is too
solidly frozen to dig a hole for
the plant

New methods of balling and bur--
lapplng plants, the growing and
sale of certain shrubs and trees
in containers,and the development
of new polyethyleho wrapping that

the roots to "breathe"
have contributed to making all-ye- ar

planting feasible In all parts
of tho country.

New sprays that reduce the
transpiration ot moisture through
the leaves also have helped to
make transplanting more success
ful in what used to be called the

One thing all plants need when
being transplanted Is plenty of
water to keep the roots from dry
ing out They should be heavily
watered at transplantingtime and
then watered every few days at
leastuntil they become established
and there Is enough natural rain
fall to take over the watering
joo.

In periods ot droughtpractically
all plant life needs a thorough
hosing .periodically, usually every
week or two. While many trees
and shrubs will survive heavy
drought, sometimes under such
conditions, the flower and leaf
buds which form In the summer
for the following season will not
mature fully.

Regular hosing during the sum
mer will keep plants strongerand
tnus help them to keep healthy
In the winter months. Sufficient
water at all times of the year,
Including late fall and winter Is
as Important as good soil, al-
though plants should not be over--
watered,

A good rule Is to soak the soil
around the roots with water and
then wait until It becomes fairly

The Halloween Carnival Com--1 dry just below the surface. Then

Midland

Mrs.

time

permits

water again.

Cty Federation
NamesPolio Head

Mrs.. Clyde 'Thomas Jr. was an

r--

nounced as chairman for the
March of Dimes when membersof
the executive board ot the City
Federation of Women met Mon-
day- evening in tho home of Mrs.
John Berkey.

The group voted to sponsor the
are exhibit to be held by Las Ar-tist- as

during Art Week, Oct. 31 to
Nov. 6. Members were given the
following addressto which clothes
and supplies for the Navajo In-

dians are to be sent: II. T. Walton,
307 NW Sanchez Rd., Albuquer-
que, N. M.

W

Resignation of the aauw from
the federationwas accepted.This
brought about the resignation of
Nell Brown as treasurer, and Mrs.
Berkey was appointed to fill her
place.
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EVENTS

nnmnir
CATXOHA STAB THETA StBO OKUnun vui mttl as T.W p.m. at- lae
QIA vui milt at l:J0 a.nw at the WOW

fiau.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CXCB irffl mill tl

11 neon si tho Sttuea Ilatil (or a
luncheon.

AisroKT wttl mttt it tiJO p.m. at
Ui eehoot.

jatceb-ktte- s win mitt at 1:30 p.m.
at lha VTaron whl.xouri.es dance sura ni taut at
I'M sm. al the Country Clnu.

bio stbino mat, scour councilwin nnl at 1 p.m. at tba QUI Scout
LltUa Home.

Vrw auxiliary ut matt at T:M p.m.
at tho vrw Hal!.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY m
man at 1:M p.m. lalhtbonaclUn.Pot Dunltp. Hit Tucson.

MODERN WOMAN'S rORUM tH matt
at 3 p m. in tha homo ot Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. laol Runntla.

1IU HXrkRloN CLUB win mact at p.m.
In tho homa ot Mra. C.,W. Outtrle, mWaihinttan, tor tunehaoa.

GOLD STAB MOTHERS will milt at
p.m. in ma noma 0( Mra, r. 1L

Talbott, 103 Canron Drift.
urnuEBB' wives' club win mat

Xlllai:n p.m. al Hall (or hrUio.
rniDAT

WOODMAN circle wiu matt at I p.m.
in tho WOW Hall.crrr home demonstration clubwlU matt at p.m. la tha noma oi
Mri. Otortt A. Leonard. (II Dallas.

EAQEB BEAVEB SEWINQ CLUB win
matt at pm. in tha homa ot Mrs.
II. O. Bruton, lo Doutlat.

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE club will hartceuplta brldro partr al J:)0 pa. at
Smith Ttaroom.

Sorority Has More
RushActivities

Members of the Epslloa Sigma--

Alph. Sorority combined a rush
party with a surprisebridal show
er Monday evening to honor Beth
Vessel, bride-elec-t, and Louise
Fclty, sorority rushee.

The group of 14 met at the home
of Kay Ming for the shower and
then held a theater party, The
next rush activity will be attend
anco at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church Sunday morning, followed
by a luncheon at the Settles Hotel.

GardenCity Students
Visit During Weekend

GARDEN CITY The'ora y,

a student In Texas Tech,
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. Calverley, here recently.
Mrs. Calverley accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Riley and Glen
Joe to Dallas to attend theState
Fair.

Gary Mitchell, who also attends
Tech, has been a guest of his,
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Dick
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Old Automobile Set
by CARQL CURTIS

A return to "the good old days
sets the note In this presentday
crocheted chair setl Dona to
closely woven solid stitch la eersl
with a banding and lettering
wine or deepblue, tha set la assy
to make. Pattern contains a lisaa
and-spac- chart for easein wort
lag set

Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No.
COT, YOUR NAME, ADDREM,
PATTERN to CAROL
CURTIS.BIg Spring Herald Best
229, Madison Square Station, Hvf
York 10, N. Y. .

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M,
pages, 150 designs for knltttstV
crochet, embroidery,, halrpia laea,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfer.
Order as you do needleworkpaV
terns. Only 25 cents.

Musgrove Feted
Mrs. Musgrove was

ored with a pink and blue showet
in the home ot Mrs. H. A. Davla,
1107 N. Gregg, Tuesday afternoosu
Other hostesseswere Mrs..Georf
Hill, Mrs. Dca Arnold, Mra Artie
Williams, Mrs. ,Charles Simmons,
Mrs. Varnell Johnson and Mrs.

McLeod. Eighteenattended.
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1J General Greeted
' Lt Central Chirlei T. Mytrc, Commander of Air Com- -

mand, the Air Force' largestcommand, It shown being welcomed
to Webb Air Force Bate by Col. Fred M. Dean, Wing Commander,
upon hit arrival at the bateyetterdayevening. After being honored

' at an Informal dinner latt hlght and making an extensive tour of
Webb't facilities this morning, Oen. Myers departed thebate In his
'pedalCS4 at noon today.

Lt GeneralMyers, Party
InspectWebbWednesday

-- Tbp officers of the Air Training
Command, bcaaea oy i. wen.
Charles T. Myers, ATHC com-

mander, paid an official visit to
Webb AFB Wednesday.
ivTno general and his party ar-

rived Tuesday afternoon and left
at noon Wednesday Aboard a spe
cial CM.
'.nnrlntr hla star here. Gen.

Myers was given a complete brief- -

jng on acuviucs aou ui ujiu
training programat Webb. Ills vis-

it to the baso was Us first since
assuming commandthis summer
Of ATRC. largest command In the
Air Force. The general hasbeen
inaklng such, familiarization trips
lot all bases under ids command.

'Among the general'sparty were
MaJ. Gen. Gabriel P. Dlsosway,
commanderof Flying Training Air
JTprcc: Brig. Gen. Clyde Brothers,
ATBC Surgeon; Brig. Gen. George
Schlatter, deputy chief of staff,
Operationsat ATRC; .and several
ther high-rankin-g ATRC officials.
The party was greetedby Webb

AFB Commander Col. Fred Dean
and members of his staff when
they arrived hereTuesdayin Gen.

DULLES
(Continued From Page 1)

the three Western Powers to
occupation. Theother

poncems conuiuuua uuu nm--i

the 'Allied troops are to remain In
WestGermany.

Parliamentsin all countries must
fatlfy the agreementsbefore they
canbecome effective.

The'WestemBig Four ministers
vffl examine 1B0 pagesof detailed

agreements on West German
tights. Too detailed pacts were
preparedby expertswho havebeen
(neetlng since the end of tho re-

cent London conference on West
German rearmament

Plans call for these accordsto
too 'added to the still unratified
Bonn Peace Contract which was
tied to the defunct EuropeanDe
fenseCommunity Treaty.The com-

bined text would serve as a sub-

stitute for a peacetreaty officially
ending the war between Germany
and the Allies.

No such peace treaty can be
written now becauseno agreement
can be worked out with the Soviet
Union. West Germany cannot be
completely independent until a fl-- J

taai peace treaty is oraxiea.-- me
Allies, for example, will keep spe-

cial rights In divided Berlin and
wUl retain' the right to take action
in .tho caso of an emergencyin
side Germany.

Dulles left Washington cautious-
ly hopeful that France will agree
to aU-.th-a proposals under discus-

sion.' Adenauer summoned the leaders
Of his coalition government to Par1
is for consultations .tomorrow. A
German source said this action
was takenbecauseof the scope of
the Frenchproposals.

The French were reported to
fcave offered a broad,
economic accord with West Ger-
many that would reduce the Saar
problem to a relatively minor posi
tion.

Adenauer and Mendes-Franc-e al
o discussed the Joint financing

of ,big Industrial projects, which
rnay include aircraft factories In
llarecco. '

Or the general idea of under--
takteg the production of arms in
partnership, they agreed to fake
jio'actlon unlessthe other members
ef M West Europeanunion agree.
.Ja..a4amoato West Germanyand
Ttmee, membersof the proposed
aiaaaee are iinuun, itaiy, tne
Keahtriaads,Belgium and Luxem
liimri- -

Carman spokesman predicted
aajarementoa the Saar would
lMjMaeaed by the end of the week,
atiseattea generalprinciples. The

a small coal-ric- h area
betweenFrance and Ger--

saar.wmr has itsown regime and
Salsa to Francewith an ecceo--
jafFtasiea. It was Germanbefore

saett War II and the Germans
area still part of Ger--

statYh,ewoMls for placing
ssjmKa4taMat the Saar ua--

r fa westxttrepeaii union, the
keep their Io--

A the French
eaaomlcties.

c
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Myers special transport. The
509th Air Force Band presented
the traditional ruffles and flourish-
es to the generaljust before he In-

spected the honor guard.
Wednesday morning. Gen. Myers

toured Webb AFB and received
briefings on the work being done
here.Facilities Included In his tour
were base clubs, officers' andavia-
tion cadetbarracks,flight line de-
partments, maintenanceandsupply
organizations and the base hospi
tal.

Gen. Myers and his staff were
honored at a dinner party Tues
day evening In the base guest
house VIP quarters by Col. Dean,
members of bis staff, and their
wives.

This Is the first time in over a
year that Webb AFB has played
host to a three-sta- r general.

StreetNumber

ProjectBegins
The American Legion voted this

mornlngyto sponsor a program of
paimiag street numDers on ine
curbs In front of bouses in the city.

Charles Butts, first
of the post here, explain-

ed that the project was being
done primarily as a public serv-
ice gesture.Donations were being
asked for the Legion by the men
doing the work, he said, but there
was no compulsion Intended.

White numbers are being sten-
ciled on a black background and
are to shine at night Size of the
stencil block Is about5 by 12 Inch-
es.

Approval of the project was vot-
ed at the kick-of- f breakfastfor the
post'smembershipdrive held this
morning at St Mary's parish ball.
Oble Bristow turned dishwasher
for the occasion andWendal Parks
did the drying. Others pitched in
with the cooking. About 30 attend-
ed.

JamesBuna and Bud Scott were
the men who approachedthe le-
gion with the street number proj
ect

Brawling Chamber
Votes Confidence
In Scelba Today

ROME (It A brawling Chamber
of Deputies gave Premier Mario
Scelba a 295-26- 5 vote of confidence
today on Italy's agreement with
Yugoslavia for the division of the
Triesteterritory.

Fights between Communists and
Scelba'scoalition governmentsup-
portersbroke up the session twice
andIt was nearly dawn before the
vote was taken. Six deputiesand
five ushers were injured In the
fighting.

The fisticuffs startedwhen Chris
tian Democrat Deputy Giuseppe
Tognl accused theCommunists of
"serving anothernation other than
Italy," and of having among their
number "a lot of former Fascist
spies." The Communist members
charged from their benches and
grappledwith ushers In an effort
to reachTognl,

SHEPPARD
(Continued From Pag 1)

you know a young lady whose
nameis SusanHayes?"

Mrs. Borke said she had not
and thenGannon added that "it
may develop during this trial that
testimony In this casemay divulge
that Sam Sfeeppardmay have had
affairs with other women, besides
his wife."

Judge Blythia steered theques
tioning awayfrom the sexopinions
of the prospectivejurors. He told
the defense that "we're not try
ing anyone far any sex offense. . .
the court Is satisfied It Is not a
proper toe at Jaquiryhere at this
time."

Cerriaaa told reporters yester
day that he did not think Shep-par-d

would, get a fair and Impar-
tial trial la Cuyahoga County. He
has twice aaked Judge Blythln to
pestpoae the trial aad move it to
anothercounty.

Wallace;Taylor

Linked To Reds
WASHINGTON IB A former

FBI undercover agent has test!
fled 'Henry A. Wallace and Glen
H. Taylor were chosen to head
the Progressive party ticket In
1M8 "becausethey were two men
who were willing to work with the
Communist party . . ."

Matthew Cvetle, who masquer-
aded as a Communist while feed
ing Information to the FBI, said
this under oath Oct. 7 at a closed
door hearing of tho SenateInter-
nal Securitysubcommittee. Similar
testimonywas given by John Laut-ne-r,

a former Communist now on
the Justice Department payroll.
The subcommittee made their tes
timony public last night

Wallace could not bo reached
for comment.

At Idaho Falls, Idaho, Taylor
said, "If there were any Commu
nists In the Progressive Party, I
never recognized them as such."
Referring to Sen. Welkcr

who sat as a one-ma- n

subcommittee to hear the testi-
mony of Cvetle and Lautner, Tay-
lor said:

"I challenge Welker to subpoena
me to his little Joe McCarthy
hearings. I'm tired of being slan-
dered.I wish Welkerwould put up
or shut up. He hasn't the courage
to subpoena me, and I don't think
he has the decency to subpoena
me."

Both' Cvetle and Lautner said
they do not bellevo that cither
Wallace or Taylor was a Commu-
nist

But Cvetle said the Communists
kept the ProgressiveParty under
"absolute control," handplckcdIts
candidatesIncluding Wallace and
Taylor,, and dictated the platform
oa wiuca wey ran.

Maddux Funeral
Rites Still Pend

Arrangementsfor L. E. (Bud)
Maddux, who died early Tuesday
morning In Rochester, Minn.,were
still pending here Wednesday
noon, but services have been set
tentatively for 4 p.m. Thursday.

Rites may be held at the First
Methodist Church. Members of
Staked Plains Lodge No. 5SS were
asked to meet at 3 p.m. in the
lodge hall. 'Masonic services are
due at the graveside.Mrs. Mad--
lux and daughter, Mrs. Patsy
ihannon, were due to arrive at

3:45 p.m. aboard the T&P train
which also will be bearing the re-
mains of Mr. Maddux, for 25
years an employe of Cotdcn.

Touring U. S. Solons
LeaveSoviet Capital

MOSCOW l Two U.S. represen
tatives, Laurie Battle (D-Al- a) and
O. Clark Fisher (D-Te-x) left Mos
cow by plane for Leningrad today
on the first leg of their return trip
to the United States after a two-we-

tour of the Soviet Union.
The Congressmen said they had

profited greatly from their trip but
preferred to make no ff

Judgments.
Fisher was entertained lastnlsht

by Tcxans assigned to the U.S.
embassyhere. They took him on
a tour of Moscow restaurants.

32 Attend Cub Leader
Training School Meet

Thirty-tw- o persons participated
in the opening session of the Lono
Star district Club leaders training
school Tuesday evening at the
Howard County Junior College.

Bill Home, In charge of the
training course, said that other
two-hou- r sessions would be held
eachTuesdayevening for five ad-
ditional weeks. This will permit
anyone who has missed no more
than one session to qualify for the
certificate.

Moore Field,WestbrookFinals
Reported;3 LocationsLogged
Three field locations andtwo com-

pletions were logged today In the
immediate area, and a discovery
was madeIn NortheastNolan Coun-

ty.
Woodson No. 1 Tennis Frank-

lin, one of the area completions' in
trio Moore field of Howard County,
potentiatedfor 71 barrels of oil.
Paul DeCleva,No. 1--C E. T. Strain,
in the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County, was completed for 120 bar-
rels of oil.

SkeUy No. 2-- Adrian U the dis-
covery well in Nolan County. It
mado 35.5 barrels of oil on a ur

potential test taken In the
Strawn sand.Locations are In the
Snyder field of Howard, the Mc-Ca- be

field of Nolan, and the Cedar
Lake Southeast field of Dawson.

Dawson
.Cactus Drilling Company No. A

Fowler, 1,650 from south and
210 from east lines,

survey, will be drilled In
the CedarLake Southeast field. It
Is 14 miles northwest of Lamesa
on a re lease.Projecteddrill-
ing depth Is 5,100 feet. This proj-
ect was formerly filed as Harrell
and Williams No. 2 Fowler, loca-
tion which was abandoned Feb. 10,
1954.

Howard
Woodson Producing Com-

pany No. 1 Tennie Franklin has
been flnalcd in the Moore field for
a pumnlne potential of 71
barrels of oil. Gravity Is 32.4 de-
grees, and gas-o- il ratio was too
small to measure.Elevation Is 2.--
442 feet total depth Is 3,119 feet.
ana tne 5H-lnc- h casing is bottomed
at 3,088 feet pay top. This loca
tion Is 330 from north and east
lines, northwest quarter.
T&P survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson, wild-
cat in Northwest Howard, was be
ing tested thismorning after the
Pennsylvanlanhad been treated
with 500 gallons of mud add. Op
erator set 5i4-lnc- h casing at 8,648
feet and drilled out to 8,653 feet
before tests began. Location Is 330
from west and 990 from north
lines, T&P survey.

Ralph E. Salr Inc. and Wood
ward Company of Dallas No. 5
Susie B. Snyder, 330 from south
and east lines, northeastquarter,

survey, is a new loca-
tion in tho Snyderfield about five
miles southeastof Coahoma. It will
be drilled by rotary to 3,000 feet,
starting now.

Oceanic et al No. I-- A Veal Me-

morial Fund, 510 from north and
330 from west lines, T&P
survey, is drilling at 7,275 feet In
shalo and sand.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, has a total

depth of 9,196 feet In lime, where
operator is fishing.

Lone Star No. 1 Rawllngs, 660
from north and 1,500 from east
lines, T&P survey, is pre-
paring to drill plug, test and com
plete.

Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW. 41--
33-3- T&P survey,has bit turning
at 5,412 feet in sandy shale.

Warrcn-Bradsha- No. 1--A TXL,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, is making hole below 1,430
feet in shale and anhydrite.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva No. C E. T.

Strain, 330 from west and 990 from
south lines, section 2, block 28,
tsp. T&P survey, hasbeen
flnalcd In the Westbrook field for
a pumping potentialof 126
barrelsof oil. Recovery also includ-
ed .1 per cent water. Gravity of
oil Is 28 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio Is too small to measure.Op-

erator acidized with 10,000 gallons.
Elevation is 2,244.3 feet, total
depth Is 3,037,the seven-Inc- h goesto
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Grand Champion Steer

Mr. and Mrs. Eugana Fassett,ef Alexis, III, yaze proudly at "Can-el-,"

Angus Junioryearling steer,which took top honors during the
Judging of the' Orand Champion Steerat the American Royal Live-stac- k

Shew held In Kansas City, Mo. The animal weighed L20Q
pound."Candy" was earlier named'champion ef Its breed of cattle.
James Fryar ef the Heward County 4-- Club showed his heavy-
weight Hereford to the reserve championship of the show. The'
steerwas alto champion ef the Ju'nlor,and 4--H divisions of the show.
Lloyd Reblnson's Hereford entry was noted out In open division
by the chimp Angus,

1,441, andthe 5H-lnc- h is at 3,003.
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW. survey, drilled to
5,405 feet in lime and shale.

Nolan
Skelly No. 2--A Adrian has been

flnaled as a Strawn sand discov-
ery about nine miles southeastof
Eskota.It made35.5 barrels of oil
on potential. Gravity la
42.6 Flow was from perforations
between 5,637 and 5,640 feet, and
recovery was 14 per cent water.
Operator treated pay with 250
gallons of add. Total depthof proj-
ect Is 6,202, and plugged back
depth Is 5,702 feet. The Strawn
sand strike racksup the fourth
pay In the Dora, North field. Oth-
er pays Include the Caddo, Ellen-burge- r,

and Cambrian. Location of
the No. 2-- Adrian is 330 from
south and 2433 from east lines,

survey.
General Crude No. 1 Wolff, C

NE SW, survey, Is now
flowing at the rate of two barrels

Applying GoldenRule
StressedBy Vollmer

Generous application of the
Golden Rule, in addition to curing
a lot of other problems, would
meanan easysuccessfor the Ho-
ward County United Fund cam-
paign.

This was the messagebrought
to more than 100 citizens gathered
at the Settles Tuesday for the
"kickoff" of various phases of the
annual fund solicitation, and the
speakerwas a man who has had
long experienceIn welfare money--

raising activities W. G. Vollmer.
president of the Texas & Pacific
Railway.

Vollmer dted the fact that the
Golden Rule not only "calls for
treating othersas we would like to
be treated,but It also calls for the
Individual acceptance of person-
al responsibilities."

A vital problem facing all of us
today, said Vollmer, Is that of
accepting responsibilities. The
trend Is away from that he said,
with more and more people want-
ing to shift normal burdens and
problems Into the lap of the fed-
eral governmentThatwe can make
such a shift he said, is a snare and
a delusion. "The more of our re
sponsibilities the government as
sumes, the more wo aro going to
be loaded down with rules, regnla--

EisenhowerPrefers
Young Man For Court

WASHINGTON El-
senhower was reDorted todav tcv h
leaning toward Selection of a rel
atively young man to tin a vacancy
on the Supreme Court. Such an at-
titude would weigh against most
of the names figuring in public
speculation so far.

Tho recent deathof Justice Rob-
ert H. Jackson gives Elsenhower
his second opportunity to make a
Supreme Court appointment. His
first selection was Chief Justice
Earl Warren, who is 63.

Rancher.In Tax Case
Asks Federal Refund

DALLAS tr--A West Texas
rancher, who claims he entered
a guilty plea to an income tax eva-
sion charge in 1951 because of bad
advice from his accountants and
attorneys, has sued the federal
government for a $14,742.14 tax
refund.

The suit was filed hereyesterday
Dy li. a. carter, Amatillo.

Falcon Dam Water Is
At RecordHigh Level

FALCON DAM, Tex (fl-- On the
first anniversary of its formal
dedication. Falcon Dam. the
world's first dam built by two
nations to control an international
river, holds 2,401,000 acre feet of
water.

RADAR
(Continued From Page1)

radarwill not be used until "radar
sneed enforcement" len hivx
been posted along the highways.
temporary signs, may be put up
to serve until hlcrhwav mnlnte.
nance forces can pot arnnnH in
Installing permanent markers on
aii roaas, However.

The equipmentwill be in opera
tlon throughout the state by Jan. :

and probably "much sooner,"Sgt
iiowie said. Sixteen units of the
radarequipment have been orde-
redone for each Hlehwav Pitml
District in the state. Big Spring is
in ue luddock aisirict--

Sgt Howio said he believes the
mere use of the equipment will
have"a good psychological effect"
on speeders.He said it also is ex-
pected to savetime, Wear and tear
on patrol cars and eliminatemany
of the hazards which arise when
patrolmenare forced to engage In
"chases" of from 00 to' 103 miles
per hours.

The radar Is sensitiveenough to
gauge tho speedof a person walk-
ing within range of the "eye." To
demonstratethis PatrolmanJones
walked away from the unit at a
brisk pace this morning and the
speed meter measured hisspeed
at six miles per hours.

of oil per hour from perforations
between 6,032 and 0,036 feet This
Wildcat la three-quarte- of a mile
northwest of the Cooper Ranch
(Strawn) field.

Richards andBass No. 2 Jame-
son has been spotted In tho Nolan
County sector of tho McCabc
(Pennsylvanlan)field. It Is slated
for depth of 7,000 feet Location
U C NW NW, survey,
about 20 miles southeastof Colo-

rado City.
British American No. 1 Llndsey,

wildcat about 11 miles west of the
Lake Trammel field, was boring
at 4,538 feet In lime and shale
today. Location is C SE SE, BMi
T&P survey.

Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,
survey, Is still

Sterling
Continental No. Jt. H. French,

C NW SE, survey, spud-
ded to 63 feet and Is now drilling
ahead.

tlona and faire ThpA itm tvhaf
lead to socialism."

There is no escape from the re-
sponsibilities of life, Vollmer con-
tinued. "They must be assumed
cither voluntarily or by force and
compulsion. When our founding fa-

thers tho rVin.lHllHnn anrl
the Bill of Rights, they envision
ed voluntary individual responsi-
bilities, not tho kind that make
people servants of the pnvpm.
ment."

Tho asaumntlnn nt romnnelhlli.
ties. he continued, la nvmbnllmH
by the United Fund mmnilim Cn
Is the Golden Rule. It demon
strates, said Vollmer, that when
WO acceptas lndivldu.il. nnH ,i n
community our respective respon--
siouiucs, we can solve the local
problems that life places In our
paths.

There is every reason totollpv
Vollmer said, that the army of
workers who labor for such things
as the United Fund will meet with
success. They will receive not a
single dollar for their work, but
their compensation will be an In-

ner Joy and satisfactionthat comes
from helping others.

"The United Fund campaign Is
an Instrumentof service," he said.
"It deserves our support. It en-
ables peoplefreely and voluntarily
to help men, women and children
who need help more than thnso ni
us who are blessed with sound
minds, strong bodies and steady
jobs.

"The success 'or fallnrn nf vmir
United Fund is In direct proportion

e willingness of the people of
the community to aecrnt their ..
sponslbllities to their community
ana 10 meir leuowman.

It s my recommendation W
we give the Golden Ituli a rn.it
boncst-to-goodne- trial. I'm con
vinced it will work. I'm convinced
It will Insure year after year tho
success of your community nrnl.
ect here in Blg Spring."

uoing into action after Tuesday's
Session Were the Pennral Hrlu
headed byR. H. Weaver; the area
division, headed by Walker Bail-
ey, and the women's division, led
oy airs. XMorman Head.

Reminder Letters
SentOn Tickets

Traffic fines were at a minimum
today, with onlv two hplnu wio,)
In court. One person was fined $5
lor parting in an alley, and
anotherreceiveda $3 fine for dou-
ble parking.

Police stated that a number" of
people have been sent reminder
letters during the past week con-
cerning overtime parking tickets
which have not been paid. Quite a
few Individuals have more than
one ticket outstanding.

Bids On Tile Work
At Webb Sought

Bids will be receiveduntil 2 pm.
Nov. 2 for Installing asphalt tile
In two buildings atWebb AFB,

The bulldlnea arn T.Wfl nH t.
50, Complete information may be
naa irom ine post contractingand
purchasing office, Work must com-
mence within 10 calendar days
after notico to proceed and to be
completed within 50 days.

Rules Are Adopted
For Midland Field

AUSTIN a The Railroad Com-
mission yesterday adopted these
field rules:

Hallapan (Strawn) Field, Mid-
land Countv: Snadno1 32ft anil ftfin
feet; proration units; al--
iowanie basedequally on acreage
and numberof wells.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
UUdrcd McKea Ackerman et vlr to Free-

man L. MlttenthaU an undivided HJetoa
lntereat In tha eauth ball of tha northweat
Jcarter of Section as. Block JJ, Townjhfo

North, TAP 8utey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CAS RCalSTRAHONS

W. M. Bnears to OtUa Wait. Lota 11,
and IS. Block it. ortflnal touwnalu of
Coahoma.

Bator Kat t ux to E. R. Rlchardaon
t ux, Lai T, Block; 4, Mlttel Acrea Addition.
Joeeph Edwarda bar, Wade at ux.

Lot I, Black IX Srowa'a JldcUUc .

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Rudolph Sanchez,

410 NW Cth; Elas Ramirez. Rt.
1 Knott; Harry Loving, 1003 E.
16th: Jerome Lusk, 315 Wllla; C.
D. Arnold. City; A. II. Smith, El
Paso; Bill Gricse, 1001 Sycamore;
n w nvrrmin. 1509 Kentucky
Way; I. I. Hanna, Eastland.

Dismissals Richard rowers,
400 Washington Blvd.; JeanHudg-In-s,

306 NW 10th; T. C. Morrow,
Snyder; Opal King, Snyder.

34 Additional Lots
StakedOnWestSide
Of LakeJ.B.Thomas

An additional 34 lots on the west
end of Lake J. B. Thomas have
been made available.

Tbeso are offered because of
accessibility from the west end on
the south side of the lake, accord-
ing to E. V. Spcnce, general man-
ager of the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water District
The lots begin at the lake's edge

on the east side of the Vincent
road. In addition to the 34 lots
there are areas reiorved for the
Cities of Odessa and Big Spring,
and a public area as well as space
for a boathouse.

There are atlll a numberof avail-
able lots on the north side and
on the southeast edge. The new
block, which extends to within half
a mile of the Big Spring-Odess-a In-

take, has been surveyed simply as
a matter of convenience of those
who might' be approaching from
the south.

Mrs. Ingram,89,
Former Ackerly
Resident,Succumbs

ACKERLY Mrs. G. W. Ingram.
89, of Delano, Calif., died Oct 18

at her home there, word has been
received here.

Mrs. Ingram was a former resi-
dent of Ackerly. In her home the
First Methodist Church of Ackerly
was organized In 1924.

The Ingramsmoved to California
23 yearsago. Mr. Ingram and four
children preceded her in death.
Survivors Include Mrs. Nick West
of Ackerly and R. D. Ingram of
Hamilton. Mrs. West and Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Ingram left Monday
morning for California.

Jury Being Picked
In Mutilation Case

GOLDTHWAITE. Tex tn The
selection of a jury continued here
today in the trial of two ranchmen
charged with mutilation after Dlst.
JudgeJamesK. Evctts yesterday
denied a motion for a change of
venue.

The two men Roy Barton, 58,
and David Dutton, 46 are charged
with attacking and emasculating
Sgt. Clyde Bennett and attempting
to emasculateSgt. Charles Mitch
ell last July 4.

The two Ft. Hood soldiers were
visiting a widow at her home In
Mills County at the time of the
attack.

$26,000Damages
Are Asked In Suit

Mayme Clanton of Big Spring
asks judgment for $26,000 U? a suit
for damages filed in 118th District
Court againstRobert B. Cooper.

The suit resulted from an auto-
mobile accident at Falrview on
Sept. 18. Tho plaintiff's car and
one driven by Cooper collided at
an intersection ofHighway 87 with
a county road.

The plaintiff's petition contends
that negligence on the part of the
defendant was responsible for the
collision. Sho asks $1,000 for dam
ages to her 1951 Oldsmbblle and
$25,000 to cover disabilities, medi-
cal and hospital expenses, etc.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK( Shara prleti haaded
htffhar In amrly deallnga In tha atoelc mar.
ket todar Oalns of a point or better were
acatteredthrouin tba iut.

Ralla, tteela and itrcratta poittd tha but
Initial eiloi. but there were indication! that
tha rally would embrace raoit other

or tha market
Douilae AlrcraR, whoie director! an ex-

pected to declare a dlrldend today, opened
on 3 000 tharri up ll4 at U"i, on top of a
three-poi- adrance reaterdar Inland Bleel
paced Uit iteela wlUt a lain of two
polnta.

Up around a point wart Bethlehem Steel.
General Motora. Chryiler. United Aircraft.
Zenith, Weatern Union. Pullman, Weellni-houa- o

Electric, and KeonecoU Copper. Moit
rail aharea rained good-alie-d fraction!.

Sua oil. which propoied a itock
ipUt, opened al four polnta.

"
COTTOJf

NEW YORK OF) Noon cotton prlcta
wart S to 19 centa a bale lower than
tha prerlooe cloae Dec. 34 L March
MIS ana May JJ 1J.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTU J.&00: caliea

1,100. alaughlcr ateeraand yearling!, buUa
and hlfn-- t rada atocktra war ataady bar
today; medium and lower grade'atocekra
wera alow and waak; cowa and ilauihter
calree terr alow, moat blda and aalea
SO--1 00 lower for two daya: aood and eiuiea
teera and yearling! II 00-- 00, common

and medium II 8 00, cutter gradea
around 10 00 and below, fat cowa 1 1 00.
cannera and cutttra S0O-S0- bulla S00-1- 3

00. tood and choice ilauihter li,.
14OO-1U- common and medium 10 00.u us, cuua tj- - do i good and choice atock-e-r

eteer calrca iaoo-2- 00; ateer yearllnga
19.00 down: atocker cowa Soo-lft-

Iloga 300; (low: butcher! iteadj to S3
uglier, avmv eajva up more: aowi ateaay:
choice l0-3-0 lb hoga 1S1S-3- 0 00; medium
to choice S lb noge 1100-11.6- aowi

Khen 1 AnAf mn.tl .(..w An all 1h..
good wooled alaaghtar lamba U 00; gooj
and k few choice ahorn alaugbUr Iambi
1100-40- ; colli down to 10 00! yearling!
icarce; cuU and utility ilauihter awn
a leeaer lamoa iz

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hour Every Day

' JACK'S DRIVE-I-
No. I 910 E. 3rd

No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.

JohnsonSpeaks.

In UtahTowns
eitT T.AtCK niTV M Gitn.- t-

Lyndon B Johnson, the Senate's
Democratic icaucr uum xexas,
continued a barnstorming tour of
ih Vt todav in sunnort nf
Democratic 84th Congress.

The Texan movca iowara Las
Vegas, Nev for appearancesto-

day after telling a Sandy, Utah,
audience near here last night that
the people are fed up with warring
factions Inside the Republican par-
ty.

Ho predicted the voters, cha-
grined at GOP factions, would re--

rti .nnirrr.ttlonal control tn thai
Democrats In the November vot--

ln8- - . . .
Before his addresslast night at

nonrtiv Sandv. Johnson RDoke ear.
Her in the day to studentsat Brig-ha- m

Young University at Provo,
Utah, and held a press conference
here.

At every opportunity, the tall
Texan stressed the Democratic
P.irtv'i ml In nuttlne over tnurh
of President Elsenhower's legisla
tive program, ue empnasizea
especially the part of his party In
passing Elscnnower's foreign poli
cies.

Identity Of Body
RestsOn Clues
Killer Overlooked

MIDDLESBORO. Ky. M The
Identity of a bullet-riddle- d body
found In a lover's lane restedtoday
on two clues apparently overlooked
by the killer.

One was an affectionate note; the
other a laundry mark In the slain
man's shirt and trousers. They
were stamped "Fox "

The victim, in his late 20's or
early 30's, had been shotsix times

once in the head, three times In
the chest, and twice In the back.

Police said the man had been
dead about 13 hours before two
men searching for firewood stum-
bled across the body yesterday.

The note crammed Into a watch
pocket started out "111, Honey, I
love you," and was signed Harriett
and Ronnie Jr. Since the contents
indicated the note was from the
man's wife, police theorized his
name also may have been Ronnie.

Jlobberyapparently was the mo-
tive but Middlesboro Police Capt
Cecil Grubbs said the man'swallet
and other possessions may have
been removed to throw them off
the trail.

Beaumont IUOE
Ends Slowdown

BEAUMONT Oft AFL Operating
Engineers Local 450 were to re-
turn to a full work week today,
discarding the three-da- y week they
imposed nine weeks ago to back
demands for increased pay.

The three-da- y week had slowed
down most of the Industrial con-
struction in the southeast Texas
Sabine area.

The engineers last night voted
to reject the latest wage proposal
made by the AGC and SACC.

The proposal would have raised
the hourly rateof heavy equipment
operators 15 cents per hour to
$2 90. Operators of light equipment
would have received a smaller pay
raise.

10 Island Reds Held
WASHINGTON (fl The Justice

Department announced today that
FDI agents In New York City and
Puerto Itlco have arrested10 lead-
ers of the Puerto Rlcan Communist
party on charges of seeking the
violent overthrow of the govern-
ment.
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Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

Alrplanea Boata Leather Crafta
11.0 Model Railroad Klta

HOBBY SHOP
03 Eaat 3rd, Bit Soring

Meet Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6;00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . . 20c
All Eastern
BEER . 25c

SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

4' d
,
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Latest In Electric Models
The new Royl Electric typewriter, pictured above, li now being shown and demonstrated bythe

. Thomat Typewriter and Office Supply, located at 1b7 Main Street The machine it engineered for the
typlit and boattsseveral featuresnever before available on any typewriter.

Royal Electric Typewriter Boasts27
'Exclusive Features';Is ShownHere

"A new kind of electric typewrit-
er with 27 exclusive features" is
announced by Eugene Thomas of
Thomas Typewriter & Office Sup-

ply with the introduction of tho
new Royal Electric typewriter,now
being shown there.

According to Thomas, the design
and engineeringof the new ma-

chine were the result of research
among purchasers and users of
electric typewriters.

Business executives, secretaries
and typists throughoutthe country
were askedwhat they thought the
Ideal electric typewriter should be.
Executives wanted a machine that
would Improve personnel morale
while cutting costs, speeding work
and freeing personnel for other
duties. Secretariesand typists list-

ed their likes and dislikes, plus
things they would like to have in-

corporated in an electric machine.
Thomas invites the public to vis-

it Thomas Typewriter& Office Sup-
ply and sec for themselves Just how
well the new Royal Electric fills
modern business and typing re-

quirements.Among other features,
they'll see the advantagesof the
new Speed-- Flo Keyboard which
gives maximum speed with mini-
mum effort. The touch is said to be
smoother, faster and lighter than
that found oft any electric typewrit-
er yet manufactured.

Exclusive with Royal are "fool
proof xepeat keys which unlike
those on other electrics are inde-
pendentof regular keys for mini-
mizing possibility of errors.

The Automatic Vertical Spacer Is
also a new, exclusive feature. It

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE
PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs.
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

IT'S NO AT ALL!

Just flip your
in

I'm REDDY to do
electrical . . .
as a I'll save

you and and
make life enjoyable.

Instantly rolls the paper down to
tho desiredpoint without the need
of either returning the carriage to
the left or manual adjust-
ing and to the desired
point.

A unique built-i- n "gear shift"
called Copy Control the
operator to dial the degreeof im-

pact of the type bars to light, me-

dium or heavy, depending upon the
numberof carbon copies desired.

The Royal moves
quietly and smoothly In contrastto
some electric which
have the annoying habit of bounc-
ing back with a "noisy Jolt." The
new Royal Carriagecompletes the
back-and-for- round trip In only
1 seconds.

Since most userswant typewrit-
er housekeeping to be and
easy, the new Royal Electric fea-

tures a sleek dirt-fre-e finish and a
ribbon change. The

end of the ribbon Is looped to fit
easily over a handy stud on tho
spool, without smearing the hands.

Another Royal first is an Auto--

Colorado DemosSeek
Four Pretty Donkeys

DENVER UV-T- hc Young
of Colorado are looking for

the "prettiest donkey In the state"
to display at a $7.50-a-pla- te party
dinner hereSaturdaynight.

President Alex Keller said the
group will pay $5 each for tho
first four female delivered.

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

606 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Spring's Restaurant

Ralnbolt Owners Operators

HJway

LESSONS

LIBERAL
Champ Rainwater

TheShield Company,Inc.

pREr0
TRICK

electric
switch plug
and

tasks
quick flash.

energy
more

Your

tabulating

typewriters

modern

llghtnlng-fas- t

Demo-
crats

Space

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Finest

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. &

803 E. 80 Phone

or thecord
all

your

time

Electric Servant

margin,

permits

new carriage

donkeys

Parking

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

X. J

J

magnetic Switch. When the Push
Button Top Is raised for ribbon
changing, etc., the switch automat-
ically turns off the machine.

The standard color of the New
Royal Electric Is Charcoal Grey.
Nile Green, Tropic Ivory, Coral
Rose and Horizon Blue are avail-
able at slightly additional cost.
Prices start at $395.00 for the 13"
model.

1 1 iWPWISaBaasm

(humile) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd Dial

jefglas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

HiilsVuLkLkLkLkLkHsaV

CAJTTRWST- -
C6STS

BECAUSE IT

tnioiKl

MOTOR

Call Today klfl
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

OIL

West

less

latrc

v 3
8

Us L

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

Brown Grocery

MeetsFamily's

Every Food Need
A home owned establishment

stocked to meet tho food needsof
tho family Is Glen Brown CJorcery,
004 VT. 3rd.

Though small, tho store has
everything that a houscwffelnccds
to prepare a delicious, steaming
hot meal of her own choosing.
And "Incidental" Items that would
do a super market proud can be
found on the store'sShelves.

In addition to a complete line
of foods, the storefeaturesfriendly
service, ample parking space for
shoppers, and free delivery.

Glen Brown, tho owner and man-
ager, has rackedup a number of
years In the business, and he is
experienced in attending to the
food needs of thepublic. He or his
clerks are always ready with table
suggestions.

Items In the store vary with the
need. Shoppers can find canned
goods of all types, fresh vegetables
and fruits, miscellaneous ltajms,
boxed goods, drugs and sundries,
plus an extensive selection of
meats.

People who want something
from tho store do not have to
make a personal appearance.All
they have to do is dial and
Brown will see that their orders
are delivered in a minimum of
time. He urgesthat calls bo made
evenfor the smallestof orders.

Deliveries are made free, and

ffrwl$iFrfi KlflBkSvl

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

Choose., llalfcumt
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

jkMt Mmxt (0.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

TIME

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

'T

we. . .

WaT'dafl

-- Vfr'f-
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE m GROCERY
ICE PEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

SAVING
HARD WORK AHEAD That's why

WKnrsrm
urge Ford tractor owners to get their tratcor
and equipment ready for the coming seaton.

See the new FordtonMajor Diesel Tractor ...

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 20, 10S4

Smith ButaneCo.
ShowsNew Range

The Rheem Wedgewood butane
gas range,"tho finestname In cook-

ing," Is being sold locally by the
S. M. Smith ButaneCompany,which
has main offices on the Lamesa
Highway.

The Wedgewood boastsslmmcr-sav-e

controlled heat life-tim- e burn-er- a;

easyto seaandeasyto setauto
raatlc oyen clock controls; finger-fitte- d,

cool plastic dials, which elim-
inates all guessing; and tho amaz-
ing Sclect-O-Gr- broiler.

The range boastsa perfect bak-
ing family-siz-e oven, more spacious
than ever before; a serving shelf
which offers 50 per cent more work-
ing space on the stove; and lights
which tell when the oven is on and
ready to bake.

Wedgewood Introduces a .fresh
and exciting new concept In mod-
ern gas range beauty, to glorify
your kitchen.

Wedgewood's distinguished new
design Is superbly executed In
glistening Titanium porcelain.
Among other features,It has flush-closi-

doors, graceful new flowing
lines and colorful appointments, all

goods will be carried to any part
of town.

Plenty of parking spaceIs avail-
able at the store, as Brown re-
cently had the lot next doorgraded
off for parking.ThereIs no waiting
at tho store because of parking
difficulties.

til

UPHOLSTERY

VS9fLWmS90S

unexcelled
meticulous

Wedgewood

SEWING

Done By Expert Craftsmen
Easy Payment Plan

Furniture Reflnlshlng and Repair
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

Road

sfilW:.'

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttme-takl- task of mix- -
concrete out of your con-

struction schedule. us ml
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
lulr Mil.

Client. RutilSftaS aaSGrftTtl
0 N. E.lln

400 ABRAMS

&Bm

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches snd ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Bruhed Just
where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, ssnltary,
and so easy to use. 8 oz, pint,
quart. Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

JEAns
rV

'Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

JT3T0P5

of which combine as a creation of
beauty.

The craftsmanship
characteristic of for
more than 70 .years is reflected In
the scientifically "Utchenecred"
cooking, baking and broiling fea-
tures thatmakecooking pleasure.

The Wedgewood,which comes In
a variety of models ranging In
width from SUM Inches to 3 Inches,
can be seen and demonstratedat
the a M. Smith offices here.

You
the
that

yourself
Miracle Sewing Machine

Sews buttons

Bsftv

owe It to to see

on
m Biinasutcnes nemsi

Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Ask About Our
Woodworking

GILLILAND
Utah Dial

Ing
Let

--

PainfNow
WITH

SPUED SATIN
THI WONDER PAINT

rtMti
BB

S & H

C"

ave of

Summer Cleaning Time
Buoy sMsnm wstu war
starcwm taena-wa-sa sis

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT- OR

Washing
Lubrication
We Give

Stamps

OIL

Oreen

your

DIAL

1000 Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

:

$ DRIVER

hours

JM

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

' TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway 'Dial er

CLAY'S v .

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. .' .

The latest equipment money can buy
Phone

AVr '.'izTP

First In Service In Strength.
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. .Leading engineers,
contractors, builders,
mend and usa It always. It's

'stand-u-p character guarantees
ssvlngs on all Jobs large er
smalt i

. WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
AO'!ltt.l5S25,$Xi WOn0 VAN UHM-HHW.A- VIS0

.SftXJ!tIOM m N'T PHO
M E. SECOND IW SffttN, TIXA

POULTRY AND CMS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot,and will not

rat second to anyone). .

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL IUILWNO

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
FrenchFried Potatoes

akkkkkB "' kkkkTkkkV

'iLVii'flaaHeaaaW?
4TWJtaLaH!PefB

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Ear
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E, 3rd Dial

Now It The Time
To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duet Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWR1TER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

CORNELISON

p'"".Eu'pmn'flispp5!llK. H. McGihhanl

Fetd-Secd-Efc-varor Storage
Far

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom

McKINLEY GRAIN

We Feature The Famous
Effeclent Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES

((MMtkgkgkgkgkgB

it 4-l-jB

a

Come, See Them,

DIAL. TODAY
For Full Information

S. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Big Spring

IF
Yeu ar laaltlnm fu. lu.
where yeu can have yew
ear serviced, lubricates) smd
WHhed . . . And, a Jms
"mre yeu win feel at heme
-f- tflljl HumWe ESSO
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on mw. . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE MTTIR

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJohm. Omw
Wi Scurry Dial

JsBc
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Johnson

Gasoline

Grease
Butane

Fuef
Tires

Accessories

liumnn

5tora Now Available Wheat

Feed Grinding
Blending Mixing.
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M.

f

WHMJ f
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911
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end
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Says...
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORI IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAY1
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CLEANERS

GLEN

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

964 W. 3rd Dial 44MI

CLEAR-YU- E

flflHHeB mKUmJm

COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed Deluxe Model. Refwler $187.95 5147.9
2 SpeedDeluxeModel. Reefer$19.95 J1M.9

. York Window Unit. ,

9
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SPAGHETTI AMD
MEATBALLS
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. - .. . -

' D,K' "5rLUSE Bargains In LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. WB
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

,
XPWTlJIOSTHBegAlOPERN flBHHe&tta9PCO&aMD

-- AisTTWisecoNPS o'LAl eov,rushin an'holler

fiEE.113 LIKE TO PAINT
VOUR! PENCE. BUT I'VE GOT)
A PENTAL APPOINTMENT .

on,wellTX yjVP) r
NEVER AMND 5SK'
I'LL WATCH THE ) fHhTLpootball viJia
OAME ONtv insteap.vY?yjr

FOR ft'U 0
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Give 'em Wrigley's

Spearmint Guml

Youngsterslove itl

Healthful wholesome.

Inexpensive,too.
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"Operation Cleanup
Now thit the water hat rtetded, crtwa of men and machine have ilarted the grim task of cleaning
up the destruction left by hurricaneHal In the Toronto, Ont, area. Here a crane pulls a car loose from
what wit once fertile farm land. Water covered 7,6X acre In Toronto making 3,000 pertont homeless
and causing an ettlmated $10,000,000damage. (AP Wlrephoto).

SAYS HE REPENTS '48 DEFECTION

Ex-Sena-
tor GlenTaylorTries

To RegainOld SeatIn Capitol
By JACK BELL

BOISE, Idaho Sen.
Glen Taylor, repentantabout what
he calls past "political mistakes"
and minus hit cowboy trappings.
Is making a strong bid to upset
Republican Sen Henry Dworshak
In Idaho's possibly crucial sena-

torial rata.
In 1948 when Taylor made his

excursion Into the Pro-

gressivaparty, Idaho Republican

wrote the then Democratic sena--

tor off at any further threat to

them and many conservative Dem
ocrat! breatheda ilgh of relief

Taylor blameshis primary defeat
in 1950 on his decision to run as
the vice presidentialnominee with
Henry Wallace on the Progressive
ticket. But now be u oacic as ine
Democraticparty's senatorialnom-

inee in a campaignin which most
f the unbiaseddopestersgive him

a chance to beat Dworshak.
If Taylor goes to the Senate, he

might provide the vote by which
the Democrats could organize that
now closely divided body. If he
wins, many politicians believe that
Idaho voters also will replace Re-

publican Gov. Len Jordan with a
Democrat, Clark Hamilton.

Idaho governors can't succeed
themselves and Jordan did not
choose to" battle Dworshak for the
Republican senatorial nomination.
The Republicans picked StateAtty.
Gen. Robert E. Smylle as their
candidate for governor.

The Idaho story today centers
around Taylor, who is making
most" of the news with his cam-
paigning, while slow-startin-g Re-

publicans have continued to count
heavily on Democratic defections
to keep secure what they regard
as a long edge for Dworshak.

Taylor, who spent most of his
time in California until he decided
to try a political comeback, has
tossed aside the cowboy regalia he
said he donned when he first en-

tered statepolitics "because1 was
unknown and I had to get known
some way."

The guitar he once strummed
somewhat less than musically has
been passed along to Arod, his

son.
Asalnst Taylor's tactics, Dwor

hak has been standing on his rec
ord in the Senate, which he proud-
ly says Includes his presenceat
all 261 roll calls taken In that
body in the 83rd Congress.

Although he says he has "never
talked about my opponent In any
campaign." Dworshak transgress
es this rule to contend that Tay-

lor "never comes back to Idaho
except to run for office" and to
remind the voters that Taylor de
serted his party in 1948.

Dworshak has gone all out for

Texan'sClimb Up
Bridge Is Halted

PHILADELPHIA Ul A daring
Texan attempted unsuccessfully
last night to scale 30-ln- cables
leadingto the top of the Delaware
River Bridge.

Identified at William W. Wells,
Air Force veteranfrom

Fort Worth, he was shooed back
down sfter climbing almost three-fourt-hs

of the way to the top of tbe
bridge'smain tower, 380 feet above
the water. An electrician and po-

liceman beat him to the top by
using the tower elevator. Safely
back on the ground, be fainted.

Wells wat booked on charges of
drunk and disorderly conduct.

Eden Is Knighted
By English Queen

LONDON en Elizabeth
II knlthted Foreign SecretaryAn- -

thohv Eden today in tho Order of
the Garter, England'soldest order
of chivalry.

Prime Minuter Churchill wat
made a knight of tbe Garter on
April 24, 1053.

For both Eden andChurchill hts
it the highest, honor they could
receive arid still remain In the
House of Commons. A peerage
would automaticallyput them into
tie House of Lords.

President Elsenhower's flexible lis admitted dissatisfaction among

farm price support program in a dairymen and wheat growers who
state where Secretaryof Agrlcul- - had been forced until recently to
ture Ezra Benson has a strong! leave part of their land Idle under
personal following, but where thereI Departmentof Agriculture rulings.

NetherlandsIs Identified
As EspionageCaseNation

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AT-- Some of

the mystery surrounding the Peter-

sen espionage case has evaporated
with the naming of the Netherlands
as the foreign country Involved.

This had been a well-ke- se-

cret since Oct. 9, when FBI agents
seized JosephS. PetersenJr.

Official confirmation late yester-
day followed disclosure by a non- -

Gas FumesKill

8 Detroit Men
DETROIT Ml Deadly carbon

monoxide gas fumes, seeping
from a faulty chimney, last night
killed eight occupants of a room- -'

ing house for men on the edge of
Detroit's downtown district.

Nine other roomers were rushed
to downtown Receiving Hospital
for emergency treatment. Their
condition- was tald to be "tem-
porarily serious."

Ope of the victims was identi-
fied as Muroc Emlne, 75, of De-

troit.
Hospital attendantssaid most of

the victims were clad only In night
clothes making positive identifica-
tion difficult. Most of the victims
were between 50 and-- 70.
.Police said 24 persons occupied
the three-stor- y rooming bouse.
Quick action by JosephFUJackow--
ski, 58, owner of the building. Was
credited with saving additional
lives.

FUJackowski told police he dis-

covered the gas fumes shortly
midnight when he returned

from a church service. He said lie
found one of the victims lying in
a bathroom on the third floor. Then
he started banging on doors
to arouse sleeping roomers.

Firemen said the fumes spread
from a gas furnace which heated
the building. They said recent
rains apparently loosened mortar
In the brick chimney, causing par-
ticles to fall over a flue. The gas,
unable to enter the blocked chim
ney, entered the house through a
furnace vent.
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governmentsource that the Neth'

erlandt is the nation which figures
In the charges against the long'

time employe of the hush-hus-h Na-

tional Security Agency.
Official statementsin Washington

and the Hague said the Netherlands

acted In good faith.
A federal grandJury, meanwhile,

was called Into sessionhere for the

third day to try to decide whether
to Indict Petersenon charges of

"Improperly taking" secretdefense
documents.

The lurors cave every indication
of being in no hurry to wind up
their deliberations.

The charfie on Srtilch Petersen,
40, was arrestednine daysafter he
was iirea irom ms ,wa-ye-r
Job as a researchanalyst, with the
National Security Agency:

That from about March 1, IMS,
to about Dec. 31; 1952, he obtained
classified documents and national
defense information "with Intent
or reason to believe" It would be
used to the injury of this country
and the aid of another."

Petersenhas declined to discuss
his case, but his attorney, David
B. Kinney, has,said he had no In-

tention of injuring this country.
In the Hague, a high Dutch of-

ficial said the Netherlandsbad ob-

tained information from Petersen
under the impression he was au-

thorized to give it out.

Boston'sContrary
Time Is Confusing

BOSTON UR Soma outof-tow- n

visitors at the Boston Conference
on Distribution are displaying two
watches, one set at New York
time and the other at Boston's
daylight time.
They say It helps them to time
calls to their offices andplan plane
schedules.

One two-watc-h man said he
sometimes became confused and
couldn't remember which time-
piece was which.

Massachusettshas extended Its
daylight time to the end of
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CrowdsCheer

Egyptian

On SuezTreaty
By ROBERT HEWETT

CAIRO, Egypt
Gamal Abdel Raiser gatheredat
Egypt's ParliamentBuilding today
to celebrate the signing of the
treaty ending British occupation of
the Sues Canal zone.

Nasser, the young soldier who
led the bloodiest coup that de-

throned Farouk two year
ago, signed the long-soug- evacu-
ation treaty last night. Anthony
Nuttlne. British minis
terof sUtt, headedtheBritish

Govemment-sDonsore- d youin ral
ly groups and delegations oftrade
Unions paraded to the Parliament
Building and Nasser'soffice, while
overhead roaTed jet fighters,
bombersand training planesof the
Egyptian air force.

Despitethe military govern-

ment's proclamation of a nation-
wide holiday there was curious
lack of spontaneous Jubilation In
the first hoursof the celebration.
The governmept radio announced
police would escort demonstrators
to prevent "subversive elements"
from stirring up trouble.

The signing ceremony was held
In the green pillared Pharaohlc
Hall of Parliament. Under terms
of the treaty, the 83,000 British
troops garrisoning the canal tone
will be evacuatedwithin 20 months
but British civilian technicianswill
maintain a few selected installa-
tions for seven yean after the
troops withdraw.

Britain also has the right to re
turn to the baseswithin the seven
year period If an outside power-mea-ning

Russia attacks Turkey
or an Arab state. The two coun
tries will decide during the seventh
year whether they want to extend
the treaty.

GlasscockCounty
4-- H Club Is Given
RecreationAward

GARDEN CITY The Glass
cock County 4--H Club Is one of
IS countywlde 4--H clubs in Texas
that have been designated as the
Blue Award group in the 1954 Rec
reation and Rural Arts award pro
gram.

The list has been released by
Floyd Lynch, state 4-- Club lead-
er at College Station.

Each of these winning clubs,
Lynch said, will receive a S20
cash award to be used forthe pur
chaseof recreationalequipment.

Tbe .recreation and rural
art work of the Glasscock club
was supervised by County Agent
Oliver Werst and Mrs. Mildred
Elland of Stanton, who is home
demonstrationagentfor both Mar
tin and Glasscock counties. These
Extension Service workers have
been assisted by adult leaders
and by older 4-- Club members
who are leaders In these fields.

Photography Headquarters
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Chemicals
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Air Conditional?
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
2 SDeed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW S124J5
York Window Unit

NOW S27M0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

Worldsmostruggedtruck
5ctneweiidunccrecord!
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Standard Dodtt n plck-e- p

truck with senutiontt ntw MS-h-

Power-Dom- e 8 angina wis drlvtn
continuously around Chiytlar Corp.
last track for ever 7 weeks ...with
no mechanical failure.

Stops wert madt only to chant
driven and for fuel, oil, trust,
spark ptutt Distanct traveled In
50 days was equivalent of 4 years'
normal use.

Endurance record proves Dodtt
truck ruttedness, dependability,
low maintenanceForj truck that
can tale H, setus lodayl

Paper

A&tiocf el a iittir i fer tht mi at tht wiuf

MRUCKS
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

QIAL 4635!

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

MJHHHK
AMSTERDAM-T- hls Dutch city

may be described as '.'the Venice
of western Europe." tike Venice
and Stockholm, It has many wa-
terways. I might also mention Fort
Lauderdale, Fla as a city with
many waterways.

Betides the flye main canals In
Amsterdam, there are 65 short
ones. Almost 100 Islands have been
formed by the canals,andsomeone
(but not myself) has counted the
bridges and found that there are
410 of them.

I have done tome counting of bi
cycles and automobiles. One morn-
ing, at about 10 o'clock. I found
that three times as many bicycles
as cars went by In a period of
three minutes. That count was
made on a business street

Shortly after 5 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon, I counted the cars and bi
cycles which passed along one side
of anotherbusiness street In four
minutes, 21 cars went by. In the

PennsylvaniaCity
Strips Accused
Mayor Of Powers

ERIE. Pa. Ifi Democratic May-

or Thomas W. Flatley, charged
with accepting bribes from a gam
bling syndicate that netted20 mil
lion dollars a year, has been
stripped of his powers.

The City Council, made up
of Democrats,acted yesterday.

Pendlne final disposition of the
charges,Flatley will continue on
the city payroll, however. City Fl
nance Director George Brabender
was named acting mayor.

The mayor was arrested Satur
day along with 43 other men, in
eluding two policemen. The two of-

ficers, Chief Inspector Jack Mar-
tin and Edward Camlll, a member
of the police vice squad, are
chargedwith accepting bribes and
conspiracy. .

Council also moved to fire the
two police officers.

We 1st

same 201, bicycles

s
v3

period almost
10 times as many; passedme.
That was an averageof, about five
cars and SO bicycles 'per minute.

Elsewhere, especially about 8
o'cock in the morning, I have teen
such swarms of bicycles on the
streets that It teems Impossible
to count them. NeverhaveI observ-
ed to many bicycles In any oth-
er city. A recent estimate sivol
the numberof Amsterdambicycles
as 400 thousand.

A small proportion of the bicy-
cles (perhaps2 per cent) are "put-putters-."

Small motors make them
go a little faster thanthose propel-
led by foot power.

Often a blcyele Is fitted with
good-size- d seat over the back
wheel. Many a young Dutchman
uses this seat to give a ride to
h(s girl friend. More likely than
not she will seat herself sidewise,
and wUl keep in excellent bal-
ance without holding to the. bi-

cycle or even touching the coat of
the man who moves the pedals.
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Phillips 66 Fute-FO-el is the new gasoline the only

gasoline the added superaviation fuel

,
Fute-Fue-l Increased power, higher anti-

knock quality and greaterfuel economy.You getall the
special benefits of famous controlled volatility plus the
clean burning qualities resulting theuseof natural

andaviation gasoline
Fute-FiJ- h. and Trop-Arti- c are perfect

products.Theygo togetherfor betterengine
Piumi Pmouvif CoMTAW

SEE 66

e.
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Motor Oils!
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standardeversetup for automobilemotor '

oil is the Mil-0-21- Supplement1 test NewTROPARtTC'

Is motor "oil to, meettho requiremeaU'
of this test. It fa an oil which will servo'you yinter and',

summer . . an oil so g.ood it can doublejlu life ofat,
automobile engine!

' u

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new Trof-Arti- c

reduceswear40 or more. It cuts.oil consumptionJ5

to 45. It keepspistonsand rings cleaner.It savesyou
moneyby increasinggasolinemileage.

Phillips 66 Trop-Artj- c is a superior alUweather oil

. . . SAM. 10W 30. It flows instantly for easy startingat
sub-zer- o temperatures,andyet it retainsthe film strength
necessaryto preventenginewearunderhigh temperature
driving conditions.Any car, in anyclimate,atanytime of
theyear will performbetterwith Phillips 66 Trop-Artj- c.

FOR YOUR CAR
551
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Area BaseballMen:
RealignmentOut

By ROBERT OREEH
AtBCQUERQUI, N. M. men of three sUtesare wondering Justwhat was the yalue d a

BMeUag they attended yesterday.
The er was billed asa discussion of realignmentproblems an Idea kicked around for some

Mate as a possible solution to some of the problems besetting the loops.
That discussion tookplace, all right But It didn't Uke the baseballowners, directorsand officials from

... .
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Vann's The Man
Army Coach Esrl Blalk, left, and his 1954 star quarterback,Pete
Vann, stand together at the United States Military Academy at
West Point, N. Y. Blalk has peggedVann as the key man In Army's
gridiron destiny, and points to Vann's record of 19 completions In
41 tries for 451 yards and four touchdowns In the season'sfour games
thus far. Vann Is also masterIn the art and In addi-

tion Is In the top 15 per cent academically In hla class at the Acad-
emy. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

All agreethat Big Spring would have a better football club, had
Baddy Cosby electedto remain over for his final season of eligibility.

Many may have forgotten, though, that Tommy Taylor played on
But aama Junior High team with Brick Johnson, Teddy-Be-ar Slate,
treaty Roblson and Cosby.

Taylor is now Odessa'aleadingground gainer. He weighs 170 pounds
and Is In bis.final year at Odessa High School

Ways must be fuond to keep such fine lads here.

Plalnvlew hsd a sophomore grldder who would, no doubV be
playing with the Bulldog regulars this year,were he eligible.

He Is Waldo Wesley, who led the Plalnvlew reserves to an easy
M-1- 9 over the Lubbock B team last week. He scored six touchdowns
againstLubbock.

A roster of the Lamesa schoolboy football team sent here from
that school Shows that Doyle Chapman, the Tornado quarterback,is
a Junior. Previousword identified him as a sophomore.

The Tornadoes will be fairly well fixed for players next year, how-ave- r.'

Owayne Powell, John MIddleton. Don Beck and Bennle Lybrand
art among the other regulars who return.

In recentstarts,the Big Spring High School B teamgot bounced
aroundby Odessa and Abilene.

Consider this, however. On the Odessa team are a numberof
boys who would be playing with varsity, If they were eligible. Abi-

lene plsys A team reserves who do not seeaction In varsity gsmes
the sameweekend.

Most of the members on the local B team are sophomores.

Vernon school officials were as disappointedas anyone over that
snail turnout for the Big Spring-Verno-n game there last weekend.

The lack of Interestthere improves the argumentof those who in-

sist that the districts ought to be reshuffled becauseVernon is com-

pletely out of the area and should he competing against teams like
Borger, Pampaand possibly Amarlllo and Lubbock.

The Vernon QuarterbackClub is tryLi g to do something about the
poor gates, however. Members are maklng'a house-to-hou- canvassof
the dry, trying to talk people into going to home games.

Lsrr.css football observers will probably be the first to tell
you tht a pighlde can take some strangebounces.

The Tornadoes fought highly-favore- d Big Spring to a standstill
before yielding, 14-- They then turned around and played Level--

land and were favored to win that one handily.
However, the alert Lobos finished on the long end of a 26--0

score. Astonishing? Well, more than a' little bit, when you look at the
statistics.

Levellsnd had been Identified as a passing team, yet It didn't
complete a pass. It gained 200 yards, all on the ground. Lamesa
picked up a total of 244 yards, alttold.

. The Tornadoes stormed to the enemy's 17, ten and five-ya-rd

lines, yet couldn't go across.
Two fumbles and an intercepted pass cost Lamesa dearly.

Incidentally, Jim Robinson, a sterling Lamesa grldder in other
years, Is sow ill with spinal meningitis in Brownwood.

Big Spring'sCum Grigsby Jr. got off to a fine start as headcoach
at Cranfllls Gap, which competes in District 15--

Culn's team won four of its first five starts and last week chilled
Hlco, 26-- a team that Cranfllls Gap has found very bard to beat In
recentyears.

Culn'sparentsandbrother,Mr. and Mrs. Culn Sr. and Wesley, saw
the win over Hlco.

AP's Back Of Week Isn't
EvenA RegularAt USC

LOS ANGELES, iiV-O- ne of the
Mutual facta about young Jon
Araett of Southern California Is
that while be was namedBack of
the Week by The Associated Press,
he hasyet to win a place on the
Trojans' starting team.

Even today his coach, JessHill,
reiterated that he hasnot decided
whether the sophomore
er Aramla Dandoy, a senior and

lc Coast Conference bsck
lastyear. Will lead off at left half-
back agatart California here Sat-Hraa-

MM tM.8ameJoato start In the
Orates game last week, the

televised contest whjch
erevsaa wonderful stage for vAr-aet-

waning artistry.
Bt tWs was the only game thus

far a which he got the opening

Jtoea tela disturb him?
Wet a Mt," he promptly replied.

Tat a4a4 ie' see Deadoyget the

l young man.
a NUte abashedby the

; U tea Week aaalawatloa. This
We attitude alnce the

Mgaei to seiae on him.
yaretealarty after the Pittsburgh

Arnett, who stands Ml and
weighs 185, Is an expert gymnastic

tumbler, runs the 100 In 10 flat
and broad Jumped 21-8- to take
second,place In the National Co-
llegiate meet last spring. lie Is al-

so an excellentstudent.

tthe West Texas-Ne-w Mexico, Ari- -
zona-Tex- and Longhorn Leagues
15 minutes to decide they wanted
no part of any realignments.
"This is indeed a happysolution,"

aald Robert Finch of the office of
the National Association of Pro-

fessional Baseball Leagues. "It
seemsthere is no problem."

Then the leaguerepresentatives
settled back and discussed prob
lems common to baseballthrough-
out the country. They touched on
television, working ..agreements
with major league clubs, pro-
motions and salary limits and
violations.

Finch, who attendedthe meeting
aa a representative of George
Trautman, head of the minor
leagues, told them that "relief Is
going to come to the minor
leagues."

He said a tri league meeting
is now being held In Columbus,
Ohio, to draft legislation designed
to "easethe burden"on the minora
In their relations with the major
leagues.

"The minor league structurecan-
not survive under the injustices
that prevail in legislation" con-
cerning their working agreements
with the major leagues,he said.

He said equalization of opportuni-
ty, more generous working agree-
ments and an unrestricted minor
league draft hasbeen proposed.

Finch said this may pave the
way for the ending of the "fiction"
of major league ownership of
minor league players on clubs
with which they have a working
agreement. Under the present
rules, major league clubs can con-
trol the futures of ball players on
working-agreeme- clubs, though
the majors may not own the play-
ers' contracts.

Turning to television. Finch said
the minor league ball "cannot live
with TV" presentationsof major
leaguegames.

"We must say to the majors,
don't come Into our territory," he
said. "Let the people come to our
games."

In anotheraspectof the meeting.
Longhorn League PresidentHarry
James bltterlv criticized ihst he
called under-the-tab- le salaryI

agreements by which he saldl
some clubs violate league limits. I

Such operations will kill baseball,!
he said.

"Let's quit kidding the public,"
he said. "They know what's going
on."

RaidersAiling
After LSU Trip

LUBBOCK (A A virus Infection,
apparentlypicked up on their trip
to Louisiana last week, was
blamedfor the Illness of tenTezss
Tech varsity football players who
missed practice yesterday.

End Coach Bud Sherrod and
trainer Landon Westbrook were
also struck by the infection.

Blood tests showed that the Ill-

ness was caused by a virus and
not by food poisoning. The Infec
tion .struck only squad members
who madethe trip to Baton Rouge,
La., last weekend for the game
with Louisiana State.

There was some question wheth
er the players would be over their
attackby Friday when the Raiders
are to fly to Stockton, Calif., to
meet the College of the Pacific
Saturdaynight.
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Hugh Duffy Is

BOSTON in The baseballworld
today mourned the loss of Hugh
Duffy, wbbse fabulous .438 batting
average In 1891 for the Boston
National League baseball club is
an all-tim-e record.

The atardied yester
day at his home from a heart ail
ment. He would havebeta88 next
month. Active In baseball almost
to the end, he was a Boston Red
Sox scout through 1953.

Funeral arrangements for the
former player and manager
whose feats won him a place In
Baseball'sHall of Fame at Coop-erstow-n,

N.Y. were expected to
be completed today.

He broke Into the major leagues
aa an outfielder with the Chicago
Nationals in 1888 and hit better
than .300 In 11 of his 18 big league
seasons.His wife, Nora, died Aug.
22, 1953. They bad no children.

Holcomb Averages
9.9 YardsCarry

FREER, Tex. WV-Th-ey call him
"First Down Holcomb" because
every time he carries the ball he
almost gets that first down.

He's Joe Holcomb. d

halfback of the undefeated,untied
Freer High School Buckaroos.

In six games this season, Hol
comb has taken the pigskin 131

times for 1,289 yards an average
of almost 9.9 per carry. He has
made 215 yards per game.

While so doing, Holcomb has
scored 90 points with 15 touch
downs.
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Duck HuntersMay Be Busy
At ThomasThisWinter

Duck hunters apparently are
going to make use of Lake J. M.

Thomas this winter. Spcnce,
generalmanagerfor the CRMWD,
said numerous requestshad been
receded for erection of daok
blinds In the lake area.

In response to these requests,
he recited some provisions under
which tho hunters may make use
of the lake. Thosowho hunt ducks
win te required to pay the per
mit (J5 annual or 50 cents dally).
These permits required of all per
sons over 17 years, cover fishing,
swimming, minting. Those using a
boat, either to get to blinds or
on which to construct blinds,
would be required to pay a sim
ilar launching fee.
a temporary aucK blind may

be constructed by digging a pit on
the edge of the lake water line
or by placing a well anchored
floating camouflaged raft on the
water's edge, the location to be
approved by the district No duck
blind which is ao placed In the
water as to be ruled a traffic
hazard will be permitted to re-
main overnight. Blinds will not
be permitted within half a mile
of the Big Spring-Odess-a or the
Snyder intakes in accordancewith
health department requirements,

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Slate and Federal Practice
First Nail. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Little more than a yearago, we introduced Conoco
SuperGasolinewith TCP. At that time, ws promised
owneraof new canandold that TCP would:

Boastenginepower as math as 15.
Give yes extra gas mileage.

Be est like an enginetene-e- p.

Increase life ep te 150.
Let ye enfs-- all the extra of
Conoco rating.

Now, one year later, here's what TCP customer are
telling usaboutConocoSllRI Gasolinewith TCP, the
greatestgasoline in 31 years:

4eiBBBSlUMeKvwl

A "What I've liked aboutConoco Supxr with TCP

during the'pastyearhasbeen the easeof start-
ing. I'm a andJuseit in all my trucks because
lt'a Importantto beon thejob on time. I useit in my
'62 Cadillac, andgetbettermileage, too."

Mr. ReftsrtM. Rowland, Builder

Ilea Emporia Strait, Aurora, ColersJa

AMU
VCiaamW

301 Etit Street

0riCaw4

E..V.

.Duck blinds will be only per-

mitted on lands owned by the dis-

trict or Iota not leased to other
parties, which Includes lake area
landa between the water's edge
and elevation 2,258. Blinds must
carry the number of the recre-
ation permit In large enough num-
bers for Inspection purposes. They
must bo cleared and the premises
left in a sanitary manner at tho

VV f V
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"

conclusion of season Jan.
4, 1055.

Spence said that
and launching fees are neces-

sary finance the
activities the lake. The lake
Itself financed solely out
revenues from salo pt water. Per-
mits may be secured the dis-

trict's office Big Spring, from
the concessionaire the lake,
from W. L.

Sugar was brought the.New
World by Columbus his second
voyage 1493.

JOHN

COFFEE

FOOTBALL FANS
At The

BIG GAME
The

PLAINVIEW HILTON HOTEL
And COFFEE SHOP
Headquarters

ORGAN MUSIC IN THE COFFEE SHOPNOON AND NIGHTLY

LADIES LOUNGE

The HILTON Plainview

In its first year, millions of motorists have proved the benefits of

ConocoSuperGasoline w'rth

ffSP
Now let thesefive "full-yearvuse-

rs" tell you what they have discoveredabout

TheGreatestGasolineDevelopmentin 31Years

spark-nle-g

performance
Svper's higher-octan-e

development

mJIGRRRIBLilti&itobV&J&niwZ&KSAEMlkKmJamfBil
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A "I use this 'SI Plymouth,my wife usesour '49
DeSoto. The cars were side until

put ConocoSllRfil Gasoline withTCP 'em.Now,
the engines sound better, quieter. We're sold
ConocoSueetwith TCP for good."

Mr. Shul Thomas, Grocer
280 South loth Wsst, Salt Isks City. Utah
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Q "Being involved In the oil Industry, I know
about quality. For one year, we've

usedConoco Superwith TCP in 12 trucks and6 other
cars,besidesthis '53 It boostsup engine
power andgets more miles out of eachgallon.'?

Mr.T.P.Hcdemt,lr,
MeAdans 08 EWamast btsraritee

308 East Street, Brtrtow, OUakesa

After one. full year,there'sstill no substitutefor

GnwcoSypjr
i

mau
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10 Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, Wed., Oct. 20, 19S4
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308 Scurry
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SPRING-PLAINVIE- W

Make

In

the'draggy

petroleum

Oldsmobile.
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EARL B. STOVELL, Agent
Continental Company

ATTORNEY

Your
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C "Spark plugs used to go at about 5,000 miles,

but since usingConocoSuperGasoline with TCP
I haven'tchangedplugs in 10,000miles. I'm getting;
new car power, and my 1951 Bulck la gettingbetter
than 40 miles more to the tanVful."

Mr. Utmer I. Newman, Inturincs Salesmen
2502 Wsst Jitftrson BhrcL, Dan, Texas
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0 "Driving so much with my children in theca,
it's Important to have our 1953 Packardstart

promptly and run smoothly. An engine dying at the
atop light is a real nuisance.SinceusingConocoSuper,
with TCP, we're assuredof top performance."

Mrs. JamesT. Cos, Housewife
486 HoSj StmtBsOalrs, Tessa

YOUR GUARANTEE
The trademark,TCP, is your guaranteethat
you are getting the full benefits of "the
greatest gasoline development in 31 years."
Only Shell Oil Company and its licensee,
ContinentalOil Company, have TCP.

Dial

V.



StantonBuffs Head
For W'Face
Martin Troupe

HeavyFavorite
STANTON (SO Coach Mtlrin

Robertson will take all member
of his Stanton High School football
team, SI In number, to Whlteface
this weekendfor the Buffa third
DUtrlct 4-- atart and chaneti art
all will get to play.
,1116 Buffaloes aren't overlooking
Whlteface, although an
heavy favorltaa to grind the oppo--
altlon Into the dust

ihfWiaaWa

they

Coach Robertson sayshi charg--

i win continue to play tntm "one
at a time" until the Importantdate
with Sundown there Nov. 12.

And how about that date? The
Buffi are confident they can win,
deiplte the fact that Coach Her-
man Smith of Sundown taya he
hai a better team at thia atage of
the race than hadid a year ago.
Sundown la the defending cham
pion.

When Tackle Gordon Greenlee
waa Injured last week, It meant
that Gordon Stone became the
ninth player In the Stanton camp
required to play both defenseand
offense.

The otheri are guards Burley
Folic and Harold Smith, halfback
Reggie Myrlck, Bob-
by Carllle, end Jimmy Wheeler.
Tackle David Johnson, llnebacker--
center Mike Baulch and halfback
Conrad McCaskle:

Jimmy Butcher play offensive
fuljback for Stanton but Archie
Butler comes in to replacehim on
defense,moving to end. Quarter
backJimmy Henson goes out when
the other team has the ball and Is
replacedby Boy Koonce, whogoes
to tackle.

After visiting Whlteface thli
weekend, the Buffaloea will be at
home the, next two weekends,

Vundows ,
sueton
WhlWfse
BtairtTM

SEASON STANDINGS
wiirii. on.
s e
3 1 1 lit
3 S 0 10
3 3 t

Coahoma 3 3 0
Morton 3 3 0
DmTtr air l o
OTJonnell 0 S

DISTRICT STANDINGS
sttnbm 3 0 0
Sundown 3 0
BtttrtTM J J
Coenoma ... 1 1
Morton J
Dcnrcr Citf 1
O'DonntU Q 3
Whttefata 0 3

TriiliT uames
Coahoma it Dram Cttj
Stanton t Whlteface
Morton O'Donnell
Sundown at SeairoaTa

leit Week's Beoaltei
Stanton40, Seairares 1
Morton 30. Whlteface S
Sundown 4T. Olton
Denrer Cltr 34. O'DonntU It
Coahoma . OrandfalU 0
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Lee Hanson's taw lis lead cut
to two games in Men' Classic
Bowling League Monday night
after losing three games to Pearl
Beer.

The win enabled Pearl to climb
to a tie for third place in the
standings. Jim Engstrom had. a
638 for the losers.

The Men' Store retained sec-

ond place by taking a M de-

cision over Cosden. The loss drop-

ped Cosden to sixth place. John
Gregory paced Men'a Store with
a 202 and series total of 536. E.
B. Dozier Sr. scored a 5M for the
lrMpn.

Conoco gained" a tie with Frank
Sabbato Insurance and Pearl
Beer by taking a 2--1 set from
Sabbato.

M. K. Self scored a 513 and T.
W. Campbell a 522 for the victors
while Roy Osborne posted a 205

and the aeries high for the night
with a 561 and Crocket Halo a
521 for Sabbato.

In the battle for the cellar, Wes-te- x

Oil declsioned Big Spring Her-
ald, 2--1. The win brought Westex
Oil within one game of Herald's
hold on seventh place. Jack Kim-

ble posted high single game for
the evening with a 213.

Conoco will be trying to gain
ground in the standings next week
when it takes on the league-lead-ln- ff

Hanson team.
Frank Sabbato Insurance will

go against The Men'a Store while
Big gSprlng Herald will be trying
to sain ground against Cosden.
Westex Oil will clash with Pearl
Beer.
STANDINGS! W L Pet.
Lee Hanson 15 8 .714
Men'a Store 13 8 .619
Frank Sabbato Ins. ...12 9 .571
Conoco 12 0 .571
Pearl Ber 12 0 .571
Cosden 1110.524
Big Spring Herald .... 5 18 .238
Westex OH 417 090

EaglesSign SMU
Ex, Don Miller

PHILADELPHIA W-- Tha Phlla-delph- la

Eagle havesigned former
Southern Methodist halfback Don
Miller in preparation for Satur-
day's, battle with the Pittsburgh
Steelers.

To make room for tha rookie
defensive back, the Eaglesyester
day asked waiverson onetime Illi-
nois halfback Don Stevens.

Miller was drafted by the Cleve-
land Browns for tha 1934 National
Football League season but was
traded to Green' Bay in a deal
which brought quarterback Babe
Faruil to Cleveland. Miuer piayea
two leaguegamesthis year before
hi releaseby the Packers.

Friday
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Two of the grlddert who wilt tea lots of action againstOkla-
homa A&M In their game at Odessa Saturday night are pictured
above. They are Rodney Williams (left), fullback from Austin; and
Sam Walker, a center from Breckenridge. The two serve as

of the team. Tickets for the game are on sale at John
Dlbrall's Sporting Goods Store here.

WITH 227 YARDS

Frosty Robison
Leads In Gains

Frosty Robison, Big Spring's all-sta-te

halfback, has replaced his
teammate. Brick Johnson, as the
leading ground gainer in District

according to averages
compiled by Dale Walton, Snyder
sports writer.

Robison has gained 227 yards
in 32 carries for an average of
7.1 yards per carry.

Robison, who scored four times
against Vernon last weekend,
picked up a total of 124 paces in
17 carries against the Lions.

He leada Tommy Evans of
Leveiland, In second place, by 22
yards. Evans has a better aver
age carry, however, having lug
ged the ball only 24 times for an
averagegain of 8.5 yards.

Jerry Pearson, who enjoyed a
fine evening against Big Spring,
Is now the leading passerwith 17

completions in 34 attempts. His
aerial thrusts have gained 281
yards for an averagegain of 16.5
yards.

The leading receiver is Gene
Miller, VArs-r- .. with eight com
panions for 124 yams, an aver
age gain of 15.5 yards.

Kenneth Bartlett, Lamesa, is
the top punter with a 52 -- yard
average.He has punted only once,
however.'

Among the regulars,Jack Wil
liams of Plalnvicw leads with a

average In ten kicks.
BUSUINQ

Player
Proatr Roblacm. BS
Tommy Erane, LTlnd
jo nancr, any
Brick Johnaon.BS .,
Jake Sandefer,Breck ....
Jm Kennedy. LTlnd
Lonnla Holland. PV
Harold Hobbe, SW

TCD TOS. AW..... 31 371 7.1
31 3QS It
31 115 Bt
21 111 t.l
I 111 ll.t

,.'... 14 110 S.1
30 12S 4.1
13 114 I.I

Arizona, Raiders
PaceBorderLoop

By The Aaaoclated Preaa
Arizona and TexasTech are the

opposltes of Border Conference
football Arizona leads in learn
offense with 383.5 yards per game;
Tech tops in defense, having given
up 258.4 yards per contest

When those teams meet some-
thing will have to give.

Jess Whlttenton of Texas West-
ern and Art Lupplno of Arizona
are the leading Individuals.

Whlttenton Is the leading passer
with 441 yards on 36 completions
in 71 throws. Lupplno is away
ahead in rushing, having gained
607 yards on 68 carries. Whlttenton
also leads in total offense with 647,

Best at catching passes Is John
Howie of Texas Western, who has
snared17 for 191 yards.

Clark Presley of New Mexico
A&Mls the top punter, averaging
39.6 yards on IS kicks.

Lupplno leadsthe league in scor
ing with 79 points.

stKSv aatr GfjT

. STEER
Baseball Park
MONDAY 8:15 PJA,

Dick CanwnUr. Brack ..
bui Lotnaca, vara 30
Qirald Crawford. Snr 34
Tommy McAdami, Ba 39
jamea melon, bvma jj
Dorlo Chapman,Lam 3t
Jlmmi Bennett, But .

Conrad Alexander,van
uoa jinoiB, imuun niiario, uo ....
Rosirt Plft, Vera ...
Penny Culo. PV
Jack SpUea. Bny t.uwayno roweu. bam
Daeld Kendall. PV ...
Jack WUUami, PV ...
Jerry PArton. Vera .
Robert Tarlor. PV ...
Dobby MeNeaf. Sw
John Mlddleton. Lam
Bennett Watta. Brack 3
Dennla Lamphere,Lam
J. Tumbow, Lvlnd
Trarla Bhoraor, Lvlnd
PoweU Berry, Bny
Carl rranka. Vera
Prank Smith, aw
Mack Freeman, LTlnd
Ed Faublon. BS
Jimmy Feaian. BW
Clyde Ilarrla, Brck
Derate Harlsi. Snr
Scott Hamilton, SW
Jamesliarrey, SW

ZMSSTNO
Player Ctl. TdJ. Arf,
Jerrr Pearaon.Vera .... 14
Mack Freeman, Litnd ., 34
Jake Sandefer. Brett .. 1

Tommy McAdama, BS ...1Q
Doyla Chapman.Lam ,.. 34
Dernle Harlna, Bny
rrank SmlUi. BW
PoveU Deny. Bnr t
unme uoaasd, PV 31
Jerry Jonea.Lam t
Bob Chrtitopher, Vara ..
Robertaon, Breek l
Harold llobba, SW
EHwarne Powell, Lam ,. S
Treaty ItobUon. B8 1

rasa nEczrviNo
PUrer lie. Tie.

Vera 114
Clyde Ilarrla. Brack
Benny Ooodrum. Vera
Oaray Lawnon, LTlnd
Jo. Liberty, BS
Tommy Oehrletn. LTlnd

Bryant, Vara
Don mchow, Bny
rroaty Boblaon, BS

anka, vara
Conrad Aleiander, Lam
Jimmy Bennett .ony

Bneaa. nny ....
Robert Pill. Vera
Kenneth BarUett, Lara
Tommy Erana. LTina
Henry Slyer, SW
John Aeee. Lam
Dennta Lamphere, Lam ......
WUUamc, Vim
Joe Kennedy, LTlnd

Loeelace. Vera
Robert Brothers, BW
Dayld KendaU. PV
Tommy Beaaley. Breck
Olen ilartard. Lam ,...
rranz: nmiu.
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1
1
3
1
1
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10 11.1

11
S
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1

1IT
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M l.
S3 .l
7
to
et
ti I.
40 t.l
40 3 1
43 11
31 3.1
34 4.1
33 3.4
33 3.4
31
3T 3.4
1
33
16 .J
It 1
13 1.0
11 l.t
10
10
10 1.3
1 3.1
tt
3 1.4
1 0.1
0

--7

17 Ml U.I
13 1M 111
1 Tl 71.0

It 17.1
tl 10.1
41 11.1
10
31 14.1
S3 7.1
17 t.t
11
I 1.0
s toe o.o
e o.o

?r.
Oen lit
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10.0
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71 71.0
70 17.1

tl 10--

40 30.0
31 1S.0
30 30.0
31 14.1
31 14.0
2 31.0
17 t.O
3 at.o
33 ll.t
33 ll.t
33 33.0
31 31.0
11 1.1
17 17 0
it t.eu u.o
It 14 0
13 4.0
11 11.0
I 1.0
S S.0
V It10

rmmna
Player K.-ra- Art.
Kenneth BarUett Lata 1 '3.0
BUI LoTolace, Vera 3 44
Harold llobba, SW 1 HO
Jack wimama, v to .

Frojty BobUon, B ................ 34.
Conrad Aleiander, Lara S 11.3

Carl Pranks. Vera M--

LTlnd JJ.J
Alan oneao, ony - -
DaTld KandaU. PV 3 3t.t
Jna natter. Bnr 1 30.0

Bennett watte. Breck i o

SaxtonIs Bent

OnWinning Kid
r

v MURRAY ROSE
FHTLADELPIHA (A Welter-

weight champion Kid Gavflan pra--

'dacta ball knock out Johnny Sax
ton tonight "If I hit him solid" and
Saxton says, "I'm going to be the
new champion."

A crowd of around 11,000 may
pay around 180,000 for the twice-postpon-ed

title bout In
Convention Hall.

S

It Will be telecastcoast to coast
by CBS. Philadelphia and a 100-ml- la

radius around the city, with
the exception of New York, will
be blacked out of the TV. Local

will get a radio
broadcast

Starting time la 10 p.m. EST.
The Cuban, making

his eighth title defense, radiated
extreme confidence, as usual, as
he moved into town from his Sum'
mlt, N.J., training camp.

"SaxtonIs a pretty good fighter,"
said the Kid from Camaguey.
"He'a strong and like to crowd.
I throw plenty of punchea at him
and we seo what happens. If I hit
him solid, he go."

"Gavilan 1 a great fighter," laid
the challenger from
New York. "I'm not underesti-
matinghim. But I'm confident I've
got the strength and style to beat
him."

The odds, however, favor the
champion at 10-1-

Saxton said he wasn't worried
over going 15 rounds for the first
time.

"I've trained hard and long for
this one." the muscular Negro
youngstersaid, "I've always had
plenty left after 10 rounds and I'm
sure 111 be better over 15."

Johnny has the style which has
botheredGavilan most in the past
He is pantherlshin his movements,
punches very fast and presseshi
opponent persistently.

"Maybe that style doesn'talways
pleasethe fans," said Saxton. "But
that's the way I win. I'm not going
to give him any punching room if
I can help it"

The crowding, bulling style has
enabled Saxton to post a 43-2-

record. His two defeats were by
split decisions to Gil Turner and
Del Flanagan.He has IS kayos to
his credit Gavllan'a record is
BS-ft- with 27 knockouts. Neither
ever has been stopped.

This is GavUan's first fight In
six months and his first title .de-

fense since he drubbed Johnny
Bratton In Chicago 11 months ago.
A half year ago he dropped a

decision to middleweight
champion Carl (Bobo) Olson, He
claimed ha fought that one with
an injured right hand.

It was that injury which forced
the first postponement of hi title
tilt with Saxton. The second time
he came down with a virus infec-
tion and the mumps the night be
fore the scheduled Sept1 contest

LarsonIs On

Move Again
NEW YORK HV-Pa- ul Larson of

California, who won the total of-

fense championship in collegiate
football last seasonas a Junior,
is on the move again and his bid
for a repeat haa given him the
lead this week in two passingde-

partment.
A workhorae performance

againstWashington State last Sat-
urday boosted Larson 'to the run-ner-

position in total offense be-

hind Oregon's George Shaw and
squeezedhim aheadof the Oregon
T quarterbackin passcompletions,
National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau statistics showed today.

Larson figured in 44 plays
aeainstWashington State the bus
iest one-gam-e performancein the
nation this season and gained a
237-va- rd net That pushed his total
offense figure to 675 yards, but
still short of Shaw" 845 total.

In passing, however, Larsonnow
has 54 completions to 53 for run-neru-p

Shaw and has the top pass
completion record $2.8 per cent
in 86 attempts.Shaw'a passeshave
netted 748 yards to Larson's 678.
Both have fired four scoring
strikes.

It's.

W Oct

Texas Christian Usually
ScoresWith Flourish

TORT WORTH (II When TexasChrltUaa'sHef&ai Frogs,OM at tfct Settrespectedcollege football
teamsIn th country, score, lt'a usually with a flourish. i

And the biggestflourUher la one Jim Swlnk, a rambling aophomortj Basranotedfor his basketballthan
football In high school at Rusk. Texas,

The "home run" goea with the HornedFrogs.They've ad 14 touchdown In five games
andonly two of them came from Inside their foes' line. Ronnie CUnkscale ran four yards for scor-
es againstSouthernCalifornia andTexaa ASt&f.

TORNADOESHOSTS

Lamesa,Mustangs
TangleFriday

LAMESA (SC) The Lamesa
Golden Tornadoes, atill seeking
their first district win for the 1954

season, go up against the Sweet-

water Mustangs In Lamesa Fri-
day night hoping to bounce, back
from their 254 shellacking at the
hands of Leveiland last week.

Sweetwater,on the other hand,
came from behind to topple Sny-
der and give strong indications
that they possets the explosive
ground game neededto rata high
in the rough and tough District
JA--

Headed by Pat Gerald, dean of
district coaches,and boasting a
top running back in fleet Harold
Hobbs, the Mustangs pose a real
threat for all tne teamsin tie dis-

trict and they will be a definite
favorite to topple the Tornadoes
on Friday. night

The Tornadoes, after playing a
tremendous game against Big
Spring the. previous week, were
caught flat-foot- by a magnif
icent running attack and were
never in the ball game against
Leveiland last weekend.

During the week Coach O. W.
Follls has had theboys working
hard and indicated heexpected a

MissedConversionsCost
Many CollegeEleven

By BOB HOOBINO
The Associated Press

Missed conversions, tha biggest
problem in the cutback to platoon- -
less football, nave aeciaeano lets
than 30 major college games In
the first half of the current season.

Coaches todaymust wince at .the
thousht of the point after touch
downthe importanceof which In-

creasesaa its mastery declines.
In 1952. last year of unlimited

substitutions, there were only 33
malar flames determinedby extra
points. In 1953 there were 45 and
at the present rate there will be
at least 60 this fall.

The story, of course,I that there
werespecialistsIn the art of kick
ing extra point during two piaioon
daya but now the man assignedto
the iob must be proficient in all
department of the game.

Of the 30 point-afte-r battles to
date, 10 have come in the East
where almost none of the teams
hold spring practice. That means
they have less time to try to cure
this rules change-spawne- d head
ache.

Attieast the squeakersart play-
ing no favorites. Harvard edged

Hogs Underdogs
This Weekend

By Too AssociatedIthi
Arkansas, which has surprised

everybody by remaining undefeat-
ed through four games, will take
a tumble Saturday-Accord- ing to
the odds makers.

Mississippi, 'also undefeatedand
untied, playa Arkansas at Little
Rock and la favored by aeven
nolnts.

Otner conierence team piaymg
Intersections!games are favored,
however, Southern Methodist la a

choice over.Kansas. Texas
Christian is given a bulge
over Penn State.

In conference game, Baylor la
favored by 13 point over Texaa
A&M and the Rice-Tex- as game la

(rated even.

DODGE hasdoneit. ..betterwait!

Flair-Fashione-d...
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COMING SOON
.'

Spring (Texi.) KcaM, 90, 1M

impetuous

gnat deal of improvemast over
last week's showing.

FollU waa well pleasedwith the
good running of 1 a n k y halfback
uonncu Ecnois in the Leveiland
game aa the senior speedstercon-
tinues to improve with every
game.

Charles Hatchett will move up
from the Tornado B squad to as-
sist Melvin Lobsteln in spelling the
regular Tornado GuardsBenny Ly- -

a and Don Beck. Likewise,
Gordon Gray has beenshifted to
tackle to help Joe Hamilton give
regulars Phil Wllsoa and Jack
Goodloe some muchneededhelp.

JohnMlddleton, the midget scat-bac-

la making a strong bid for
a starting Job in the Tornado back-fiel- d

and 1 expected to seemuch
mora action than in previous
games.

Jerry Jones,the hustling sopho-
more Quarterback continues to show
improvement and before the sea
son ends may work his way into
a starting assignment He needs
experience and will be picking up
some with eachgame.

Last week'spaid attendancewas
223 and official are hoping for
anothercrowd over the 2,000 mark
come Friday night

A
Cornell, 13-1- one weekend and lost
to Columbia, 7-- the next Brown
lost to Yale, ,- then downed
Princeton, 21-2- 0. Utah lost to Wash

T

ington and trimmedOregon by the
same count Washington lost

UCLA. 21-2-0, vital victory for
the Bruins

T4,.V.11
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every phase tha kicking
being neglected.There'

mora emphasis punting this
year's ball games than
there has been some time.

But the like 'the field
become lost

the game.
There have always been some

who have favored the, abo-
lition the extra point and
appearstheir ranks are swelling.
They it's unfair award

two matched
teamsthat have scored the same
number touchdowns ens
has better kicker.
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' otherwise, me Frogs hart tall-
ied from away out yonder, some-
thing which

4
the Irrepressible

Swlnk adept, - They're already
comparing him oak Walker,
the Southern. Methodist Immortal

the lata forties.
Speed, agility and atxth sense

for "running where they ain't" are
the Swlnk' leading
aets.

"He Justhunts daylight and.goes
aaysDutch :Meyer, theTCU

athletic director who coached' the
Frog for years. "And naees
himself something like Doak
wauter used do. until gets
the right block and seesrunning
room,"

Against. Kama, , Swlnk mad
two touchdowns, one
yard run tackle. AgainstSouth--

em California, ha made darting,
ducking 18-ya- scoring run off
tackle that still the marvel
the TCU coaching staff. No less
than six Trojans had crack
him that one.

Against Texas A&M last week,
Swlnk scored what proved be
the winning touchdown when he
took handoff, cut over guard
and darted yards ' the last
all alone.

Through five games, Swlnk has
carried the mall times for 314
yards average 7.8. He
also haacaught three,passesfor

yards.
The Frogs meetPennStatehere

Saturday one the country's
top games.Chances are seven
one that any touchdown they score
will be,from away out Best pros-
pect for doing the talented

guy who thinks blockers
are besides protection
from those d tackles,Jim
knows bow use

RobisonLeads

HobUon's
Tf.. it,. ...j... ....I.... performance against Vernon last

m.r.thnn ,.t,..n WM VSllltcd him lnU flTSt PlSCO

rhint. a.ii. h. tnmm amoung scorers District
M.MB nWI W MAW V.M., .1. l.fc A..&t..
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Harris, Breckenridge,the previous
leader.

Ifarria has.Kored,only six touch--
cown. comparer-je- u tor .kodi--
on, but haakicked IS extra point.

Jake Sandefer, Breckenridge;
and Tommy Evas.Leveiland, are
tied for tnird place with 48 points
eacn.

Leadingscorersi
RobtsoB, Blf rtortet? ...,i.,.,n o et
Harris. Breckenrldie ...,,,, Jl M
Sandefer. Brackenrldi setT. Brans, LereUand ..,,,,,., 8 0 4
crawrero. snyder a o 31
Chapman, Lamesa ,, 4 1 39
Spikes, Snyder .,.,.., 4 0 34
n.tt.r ftnva, A ft 'H- n., ... ............ a .. - .
MUler, Vernon .,, 4 0 34
LoTtlM. Vernoo

IS
TherearemanygoodbfrsIn America
. . . but there ia only oneBudweiser,
themost popularand targest-utltn- g

beerin all theworld. Here'sthebest
way to explala how much better;
Budwelser las No other beer is even
close to Budwelser1& pleasing folks
. . . day after day, .aerationafter
geseration.
Perhapsyea'tewoadered why
Budwelaer tastes that much better
thanotherbeers.Well, thereaxemany
reasons.For instance.Budwelser is
brewedby the costliest processoa
Earth.,tit is .much, much longer
aged than the averagebeer... it is
twke-fwmtntu- U- It is onebeer with
or-natur-al carhosatleaall the time.
No wonder ludweJser pleaaesyew
tasteasno okerbeercast k.

When you bfitf wr m
T.etTfOUND 10 YE t.UP

ars-l---

V ANrti usiiUStyj? lOJi

34.'

,BclQQaS

PickedTo Win

This Weekend
y CHARLKS CHAJMrnKJaJM'

CHICAGO UV-T- a Of SwaaaL
thrown for only tat lee laat weej
(by' Missouri over Iadkwa), try
to clear all the fog fraea kfa arys-t- al

ball this time;
Wisconsin 3t), 0Wt) S4a4e H-- rf

bretiber, this to going-- to be aeeae--
thingt . , . Both unbeaten, te for
starts,WUconafn. retalnls- - Ms Men

2 nationalratte'a4jfcc Bucaaijr.
rankedfourth ...... 4vee fata hi
the BIf Ten tttto strMW

tWisconsin,apriase Big Ten fewatw
Ite from thestart,has followeetrha
form ah.eet so far . . . OWa gittto
hai.beensomewhat of a aaarpriiew.
The Buckeyes .have a chaa te
bfoveT how good tfcey an in tUa
one. Michigan State14, PMW JJ.
Those nimble Spartan haelta wm
be too hard to' catch...anel Puexlua
had better iind a good packet to
protect pasterXen Dawaen ftem
pncharglngtackier...
i Minnesota 21, Michigan,,! The
undefeated Gopher final; 'them
selves in a new role for the LKtle
Brown Jug series favorites in n
gamethat is playedat MfeMfan...
That hasn't ' happened ataee'ttw
goiaen aaysox ut JterBM BtenMA
era.'.. '

Iowa 13 Tha Sewten may have been leehtog ta
Iowa when they lost laat week to
Missouri and could prove to ba
rough hotts...Tho Hawkeyee were
picking up steam at the end la
their 20-1- 4 loas to OWe Mate and
should have eaetiffe left to tie tke
Job...

nilaok 27. Syraetwa U These
Jlllnl have to win sometime--.

Northwestern14, Pitt 7 Fumble
Prevention"Week may nay off fe
the Wildcat, who have been win
ning statistic Honorshut losingbaa
games...

Marquette,24), Fardham 12 The
Warrior broke the ke'agetaat
Holy Cross and are wearing tkahr
war paint for, homecoming...

tatei.paZ.
ai..BRBrVVVlJ BBIIIIf

Join Us Ragulfjiiy
Good ercft, teetf Attv W
fellowship . . tha Nanny emM- -
nation you vet whan yaw awwi
with utl rlnt your family a
friends . a a ttiera's iHtftty of
allays far and you're atway
weieemai T s.

Pepper Martin
Bowling

314 Runnels

BULLETIN
HOW MUCH BETTER

BUDWEISER?
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SAVE
.. $500 to $1000

NO GIMMICKS
NO MISREPRESENTATION

LIKE NEW

!-- LINCOLNS
341 MERCURYS

DEMONSTRATORS

SMARTEST STYLING
GREATEST ENGINEERING

IN THE INDUSTRY
LINCOLN Sport'52 sedari A sparkling

two-ton- e finish with an
Immaculate Interior. There
Is absolutely nothing lin-
er than Lincoln. Get be-

hind' the wheel for a thrill
yoirve never
experi-
enced. . $2485
ICA MERCURY sport
3VI coupe. Room a

plenty for six. It enjoys
the. best reputation for
taking yotl and bringing
you .back. Take a look at
a really $785nice car.

uiimmi

'52
'51

'50
'51

Safety Tested
Valuest

One Owners

Shroy

BUICK

is a real at

Newport
automatic

You
It

t.A AS -

Oct .2b,

Capri
Hardtop. An

triguing car with
genu-

ine leather with
a and two-ton- e

fine new
tires and

Here's a car
that will give you the
most
er pride

'A Q BUICK Super se
dan. This car

flects the good care It has
received. Not a blemish
inside
or out .

I'lMwM

OLDSMOBILE W Moor. Two tone. Radio, heat-
er andseatcovers. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE W Two tone. Radio, heat-
er, seatcovers and sun visor. Priced
right

i

OLDSMOBILE 93' Two tone. Fully
Lots of transportation. ,

OLDSMOBILE 88' Moor. Grey. Fully
Nice car.

Shop us for good used

er Motor Co.
Authorized GMC Deafer

424 Eat Thirst Dial 44425

Las) of tht season'sbargains.We want to clean up
our stock.

Super sedan.
conservative price.
Here value

'51 CHRYSLER
transmission.

"Wed.,

LINCOLN

every-
thing. Harmonizing

sparkling
Absolutely

premium

Hydramatlc

Hydramatlc,

equip-
ped.

equipped.

pickups.

Olcbmefcit

SEE

'51

Here Is tlAOtreal luxury a bargain ip I U w9

'51 DODGE Sedan.
here is.

1954

Interior

paint
tubes.

price

'CO DODGE 14-t- pickup. A good CAOCdependable pickup a smaU price. yOJJ
IE1 NASH sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.

Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"? A
good usedcar Is 4t70
Investment In safety. P'

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

LATE MODEL

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorlzaet Daater

Joo Williamson, SaUw Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Mjh.

rVM Pteswo 4V BeMvery

sMSfpsMsosssaseassseaasssssi

'52 in

handsome

In
...fAOOD

re

$485

(

THESE

at

at

an

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Fine car transportationat a
J 1 Q E

only ...
V-- 8 motor, power steering.

want a bargain, C7QC

vmmiNPmm

tS?v llEawEflillMiZir
0Swr SwVwHkBlwMlfl 2L
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AUTOMOilLES ' A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish $1285
1946 PLYMOUTH se-

dan. Radio and heater.Extra
clean .,.'., $250
51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A sice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850
'53 PONTIAG sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Extra
dean .. $1585
1950 PONTIAG sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc. $783
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nlc $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES Service

'53 Ford Custom .. $ 995
48 Ford $ 273
'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $850
'50 Champion ... $ 595
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'49 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115
45 Oldsmoblle .. $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
BAROAIN- - KAISER sedan.ITS. cuh.a ana II auiii. ill west jrd.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio andheater.Dark
blue color $483.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1943 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se--l
dan. Radio, heater ., ... $785

1950 DODGE .Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat-

er. Tinted glass.Light STey col-
or $1035

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dltl

MM BUICK nOADMASTER RlTlera.
Loaded" good mllu. Llka saw

12130. No trade-to-e accepted. Call
after s p m.
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TIDWELL
Chevrolet Compw.iiy
2I4E. 3;d Dial

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-o- r,

hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- o bluo finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nice and clean car. Come
by and take a look.

1949 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. A two tone color.
Has big heater. Priced for
quick sale.

1946 DODGE se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterana seat covers
Color beautiful jet black
A real buy.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--

door sedan.EauioDedwith
Synchro-Mes- h Drive, ra-

dio, heater, back-u-p lights
and signal turning lights.
A low mileagecar.

Demonstrators
1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. or sedan.
Equipped with Radio,
heater, defrosters and
hydramatlc A light grey
finish. This car has a new
car guarantee.If you want
a good deal in a fine auto
mobile, come in today, ana
seethis one.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1M1 FORD PICKUP 301 Young

TRAILERS A3

rOR SALE. 1MI Paclfle Liner house
trailer. See at Vaughn's Village

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts

Dual Ignition Points
Prestone Antl-free-

Gallon $2.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
Wa Specialize In Ford and

Mercury Repair
GeneralRepair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding
506 East 4th Dial

THESE CARS

CONDITION
OF FREE

4th at Johnson

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER OARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial 44922

SCOOTERS & A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more Ull you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard 'Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOCOES 81
STATED M E E T I N Q
u i' o citi. Lodge no
1389. 2nd and 4th Tuee--y flar nights, s 00 p m.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. En
R. L. Hslth, Baa.

CALLED MEETMO.
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
Ms A r and A M- - Wed-
nesday. October30. 1 10
PM Work In r.C. De-
gree.w John Btanler, W If

Ereln Daniel. Bee.

BIO GPRINO) Lodie NO.
1140. Stated meeting let
and rd Thursday

O a Hufhei. WM
Jake Douglaii, Actingw Secretary.

Conferring E A. Degrea
Frldar. . 1 M pa
STATED MEETING. Big
Spring Chapter Order o(
De Molar Ererj 2nd
ind tth Tuesday. 1 30

Maionla Hall. 3001
Lm.

Jim Farmer, MC.
Daeld Ewlng. Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Bprlng Chapter No
1T RAM ererr 3rd
Thuredar night. 1.30
p m.

a. j. rime. H.P.
Enrln DanleU Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Netlta li herebT elTeh that the CoR
mliiloner't Court of olasicock Cran--
tj Texaa. arm receive nidi umu Oc-

tober 38. UM at 10 o'clock a m tor
the mirchaee of a malntalner,

as follows
Caterpillar No 12 to be traded In
The new machine to be rated at
not le than 100 horsepower

4 tlrei all around
Cab and Scarifier
Power eteerlng

The Court reterete the tight to re-
ject any and all bide

Ordered by CommWiloner'e Court
Olaiicock Count;, Tex

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZIERS FINS cosmeticsDU14-T31- I
lot East 11th Odessa MorrU

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned Wa
buy and sell used motors. Hobby
Shop. Ml East Ird.
I AM not responsible for any debts
Incurred by any person other than
myself.

Sam B 0Bannon

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST ADONIS model Ronson cigar-
ette lighter. Monday night In vicinity
of Eleventh Place shopping center
Engraved. Betty" Phone aft-
er 3.30.

LOST: ONE wire wheel hub cap. In
vlctalty of West Highway 0 Rsward
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCER AND School lunch service
for sale Oood business.Phone
After dial
FOR SALS Equipment for making1
doughnuts oood Dullness, cneap. -- su

after 10 13 a m or 1 39 p m

WANTED SERVICE station operator,
for downtown Independent station
Must have capital to buy stock See
Tommy Cage P h o n a or

AUTO AOENCT Will rent or lease
repair shop to responsible party. Dial

or

ARE IN A-- 1

FOR MILES

SERVICE

CAR LOT
Dial

FORD Custom acdan. Equipped with ra-

dio, heater and overdrive. Very good tires. Color
beautiful green. A real nice car.

PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
with radio and heater.This U a one owner car
with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This Is the aharpest car In town.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand overdrive. Less than 20,000
actualmiles. Owned by local businessman. Color
light blue.

FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatlc drive,
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

FORD Mainline sedan. Equipped with radio, heat-
er and new engine. Two-ton-e flnUh. A nice car.

PONTIAC tedaaEquippedwith radio and
beater.Beautiful two-ton- e greenfinish. This really
Is a solid car and priced to sell
BUICK sedan. Equipped with radio and
heater. Color Jet black. A solid car that's priced
to seU.

'CO FORD Customltne sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. Two-ton-e finish. A sharp car.

IA A 'FORD SuperDeluxe sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater.Color maroon. A good car.

iFcXcTH
USED

BIKES

TRAILERS AS

TAKE ADVANTAGE .

OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE
Late model usedtrailers from 25 to 36 feet. Priced lessthan

we can borrow on them. TODAY.
Example:

25-fo- modern SpartanManor. TODAY'S loan
value is $1300. Our price, reduced to $1,400.
Brand new 1955, 28-fo- Nashua, Only .... $2450.

Our biggest gift Is tha down paymenton a 1954 model Ford
tudor with tho purchaseof a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
Mansion. One-thir- d down In cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East lUghway 80
nome Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES 'D
L G. HUDSON

Phone
Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, KM Olrdwell Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTILUCR: dirt work. B. J.
Blackabaar.Box 1H3. Coahoma.
CLfDE COCKBORN - BapUa Tenia
and wash racket eaeuum equipped
1401 Blum. Baa Antalo Pbona (411

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
jackets and gloves made from your
aklna. Lam pi and fun racka. Taxlder-ml- at

Jim Mitchell. soa, Abram.
IL C UcFITERSON Pumping Berrlce.
SepUe Tanks. Wash Racka 411 West
3rd. Dial jii or ugnv aen.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? Call or write, Well's Ex.
termrniung company i o r free in
spection 1419 West Ave D, San
Angelo, Texaa. Phone Mig.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP Cara and fur-
niture, a specialty 411 Runnels. Dial

for free estimate

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0
LOCAL IIADL1NO ReasonaolaraUa
E C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS L

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING-MOV-

ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch. Box 1305

RADIO-T- SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate El
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply City
Cab Company.

ir
to train for railroad telegraphers Re-
cent agreementbetween management
and labor baa necessitatedthe hir-
ing, of several thousand men within
the next 12 months. At present we
have calls for 23 Mora than 30

filaeementa the past few weeks Short
Small tuition charge

SUrtlng salary 3303 30 per month
Write, Care of Herald Box
Olv address and phone

WANTED MECHANIC Preferably
with Nash experience Apply In per-
son. McNallen Nash Company, 103
West ird
EXPERIENCED SERVICE station at--
tendant. Local man with references
Steady work Trip's X Service Sta
tion ijoo East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED MANAOER for Ready-to-We-

Specialty Shop Must have pre-
vious managerial experience, know
ledge 01 nananngpersonnel Age 0

appij atrs urns, rranKiin's
WANTED BEAUTY operator. CaU

or
FOUNTAIN. CASHIER. anrf rfnu
clert wanted Walter's Pharmacy

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
OPENTNO rOR 1 men and 1 women
Needed at once Full or part time
U you are Interested In selling, we
will train you Must be neat, bond-abl- e

and have a car. Write Box 44.
Lamesa. Texaa

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Man with 20 years production
experience In oil work wants
Job with oil company. Write
uox 1443, Coahoma.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OS

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

II

HI
isisssssaisBWssseal

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lm Highway

Dial M

TRAILERS A3

Spartandealer
Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children by day or night
Weekly rates ReasonableCall

CARE FOR one or two children In
my home

BABY BITTINO and pracMcal nurs
ing, jout seiues. uiai
WILL KEEP small child In my boms
Dial

WILL KEEP children from T'tO
am to ( 00 p m Hare nice enclos-
ed back yard, with grass CaU
or 404 Dell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow Ull Ualn
Dial

MRS SCOTT keepa children. 114
North East 12th Dial

MRS HVBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday a
aner aw pa uiei innNolan

PORESYTH DAT and night 4
sery Special rates Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY sit In my home. 210
Wright. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my noma. 310
Northeast 10th Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my home.
1010 North Main.

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, uniform lettering,
hemstitching 10 West llth. Dial

SEWINO AND alteraUons 711 Run--
nels Mrs Churcbweu Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND sewing of all
kinds done at COS Northwest llth.
Phone

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth . yd. 9Sc

Wool Jersey
Choice of color . . yd. $2.89

Classmates
Rayon and Acetate yd. $1.25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS 'f '

atlons Mrs. Tlppte, 20'lftt West tub.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonbolfi. to ft red btlt. battona.
I tup buttons la prl and color.
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

60S West Tth Dial VMM

SQUAW DRESSES Mary Irvln Orig-
inals Designed In Roswell. New Mex-
ico Now available, 311 East 13th

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries in min-
utes, scrubbable In hours. Has
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color charttoday.Reg.
$4 95 Gallon, now $4.44. Quart,
$1.24.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvil- le 11.85
Corrugated Iron 8.95Strong-bar-n . . .

24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x8--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 34612

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

FAMOUS SWP H0UFE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP--I dale, at tits Per OtL . I
M Inch Brush I IN
Drop Cloth ,,.., 1 1"
Putty Knlff S J

Puttr S

REOULAR TALTJE IMJI
ttpXCUb WH

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT

SHERWINAVILLIAMS
222 W. 3rd. Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

nABY PARAKEETS and chinchillas
(or sale. Crosland'a 1707 West High
way so Phone

EXTRA LAROB angels, SIM pair
Dwarfs Oouratni, 00 pair F I n
Shop. 101 Madison. Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3--

cniNCllILLAS. Registered. Young
pair. 1300. Terms. One year free
board. Crosland Ranch. 1T07 West M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $8905

bedroom suite, Extra
good condition $79 95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice 359 95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $1995

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite 329.95
We Give S&n Green Stamps

Good HouselmAip:

W"LA
AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson Dial

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used , $7900

JennyLlnd Bed, used $2000
Matching chest ... $2500

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $6950. Now only . $48 00

New wrought Iron din-
ette. Pink top, plastic chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $8800

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118 00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13950

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $17900. Sale price.

$11800

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$12950. Sale price $88.00

One group step tablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95.Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres
ser, 2 nlte stands,spindle bed.
box springs and mattress.Reg
ular $34950. Now only $279.00,

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

f - mE!7
205 Runnels Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

0 Amana Refrigerator. Looks
like new, and runs perfect

N o r g e Refrigerator. This
one can be bought worth the
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi-
tion. Looks like brand new.
Come and see.

Bendlx Automatic Home
Ironer. Its a beauty.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Full size Magic Chef

Gas range $74.95

1 Modern Maid range
Full sue X49.95

1 SO" Enterprise)
Range 339.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean 349.95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Loots like new. Full yesr
warranty. Only .... $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice $2995

1 Spin-Dri-er washer. Less
than one year old .i $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
U5-U-7 Mala Dlala-524-3

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODai M
USED APPLIANCES .

Easy Splndrler washer. Very
nice "
n foot GIbion meter. (Dem
onstrator) Regular 3439.95.
Now w
Aitr n.Matle Automatic wash
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

BEAUTirUL ROSE beige divan. LUa
new Will trade for what have you.
7M Main,
' MADE TO ORDER
Full slic Inncrsprlng
mattress $29 93

Cotton mattressfull
site . . 9S

Cottoji mattress
rebuilt M95

PATT0N FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

Reversible to double the wear
Slsed to fit every room

9x12 size $49 95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
BOOKease solid wal-

nut tvplece dining room suite See at
601 Aylford

COMFORT
Is what you get In oiir
sectional living room suite, re-

versible foam-rubbe- r cushions,
In antique white,
Special $16995
Wide selection of other colors
and styles.
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture.
Our Dearborn heatersare out
now Come In early and make
your selection.
If you need unfinished furni-
ture, we have it.
Terms or cash and we trade
for your old furniture.
For the best In Used Furni-
ture, see Bill at 504 West 3rd.

UJkS33
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

New shipment of modern liv
ing room pieces, consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals, bumper

s $139 50 up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE

dinette Mahogany up
holstered chairs, $119 50 value
NOW $69 95

Our spaceheaters are now dis-
played. $1295 to $3995.

Bathroom heaters, $8.95 to
$1295.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

OSES FURNITURE and appTJaneaa.
Oood prices paid E L Tata. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 1 miles west oa
Highway 10

New 20 gal. water heaters.
New commode with seat324 93

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 495
9x12 linoleum rugs 4 95

Vi size Rollaway beds .. 11JO

Innersprlng baby bed,
mattresses,new 695
New bathroom heaters 295 up

CASH PAID FDR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

organ. Electrical
attachment S09 Runnels

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10
"CXOSE OUT sale" on women's andgirl's clothing 100 pairs shoes, staes
44. Nsw, II 00 pair Oraham'sTrad-
ing Post, lit East tad
UEN'S NEW and ussd clothing
bought and sold. lit East Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
boy's bl- -

cycle $ 10.00

Box
Ice $ 9.95
Used automatic a. nnwashen 3 77.OU

radio
Consols

$ 19.50

range $ 24.50
7V4 Horsepower 10Coutboard motor 4 I ZD.UU

radio $ 24.95
&.p:f?:!r.. $139.95

AS LOW
AS O.UU DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

nsUt equipment. Satlaiaetloo ruaran--



MERCHANDISE

"''' Ult.i..t 9m l.wi.i,, I, j fT,

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
IIBTW AND oied rtcord! M mbU at
Wit Record fop. SU Man.
ron balki Bmlu-Coro- n cub Ri- -
liter. PlaiHMT. '

SPECIALS THIS

WEEK .

e EMERSON Portable Tele,
vision tet . $169.95

BUCCANEER Outboard Mo-
tor; Forward and reverie
sbUt S horaepower .. $169.95

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

50i Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-rat-e

oullld entrant. IWO Lane-4- r.

LAROB BEDROOM AdjOlalnf bath.
Prlrat entrance. Clot In. Oentlc-ma-n

Ml Johnien, Dll
NICELY FCRNISRED bedroom.

entrance. Cleta in. Mm oolr.
IIP R'inneli QUI or
BEDROOM ron rent. Men onlj.
fhon or call at HI Ortrr.
BEDROOM. MEALS It acilMd. MM
scurry. Dial
BEDROOMS WITH prlratt bath. Bjlilt PUlt Court!. Dial
OMAN COMFORTABLE- rotraa Ada-m-

parklnt apaca Niar but Una
inn cala UOI aeurr? Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

NICE BEDROOM. Eicilltnt meal.
Rtaionabli. Mm preferred. 1301 aeur--tj

Dial

ROOM AND board, Famllj itjla
mtalf 110 Johnson.

ROOM AND board. Nlca dtan roomi.
611 Runneli.

FURNISHED APTS. 1.3

NEW furnlehed duplai with'
bath Bill! paid. IH month.Apply a

Broi. Drui,
FOR RENT: furnUhed apart-
ment, with bath Welkin dtitanea
downtown. 1M Wait Itb. Dial
or WW
l ROOM furnished apartment.
SSS month. Bllla paid. 1MB Wait tth.
Fnone or 44MS.

FURNISHED apartment.
Nlca. Dial MOSS.

FURNISHED apartment.
Near ehoppint center. Small child
accepted Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Ales, furnUhed. boul. Dial

FURNISHED duplex. Prlrat
bath. Carport. Couple, 110 Jonaion.
Dial --M or MSoT.

3 ROOMS and bath. Oaraia apart-
ment. MO per month. TO 11th Place.
Dial
1. 1, AND J ROOM ruratihed or
unfurntihfd. UtlUtlei paid. Raaionabta
rent 1110 Weit 3rd,

SMALL furnishedapartment. 131
Main. Dial MH.
FOR RENT, 3 room furnUhed apart-men- ;.

Prlrat bath. Dial
LARGE 3 ROOM turzUhed apartment
with bath, to couple or tore adulu,
HOP Scurry.
1 ROOM FURNUHED duplex apart.
ment. Apply 1111 gait llth.
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnUhed apartmanta UtUttlei paid.
Prlrate bathi. Monthly ar weakly
rate Klnc Apartment. 304 Johaion.
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrata bath. Bllla paid E. L TaU
Plumbic euppllea. 1 Mllea en Weil
nixhway SO.

S . ROOM APARTMENTS. Hie and
clean. Air condltlonera Alio, aleep-to-i

noma, Cafa en pramliei. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment, Weil
Hlfhway SO.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. BUI paid. MS. Ottl
Court. QUI MTI1.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat kathi prlrat ntrance. No
children. Ill Douilai.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath, frifldatre. For J or S
people. BUI paid, cloi In. Dial
Hm. TO Mala.

EXTRA NICE Ian. furnlib-- d
apartment. With Phone. Near

outh ihomlnc center. Cloi t bua
line. 404 Kran Street. North at TA
HoiplUI. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid IH SO per wee. Dial

FURNISHED apartment,
DUle Court Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU blU
paid. S10 week.
mllea eait Bli Sprint Dial

t ROOM FURNISHED apartmmt.
downilalre. Clou In. 704 Oollad

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES, New mod--
' ern and clean. Near acbooli I

clouli. Centrallted heating PrUa
reduced to 300 DUI

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOMS and
bath. Dial
UNFURNISHED apartment. Choice
of 3 or 4 large roomi. Til kitchen
cabinet. Prtrata bath Cloie in, 3
blocki cl acnool. Walklnx dlitanc
et buitnen center. Call or

pply IIS Eait 3rd.
SMALL. 3 ROOM duplex unfuralihid
apartment RcaionabI rent. Located
1033 Nolan, weit apartment. Sunday,
call wckdy.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NEW. and bath. FurnUhed.
1007 Eait llth.
S ROOMS AND bath, well furnUhed
noun. 007 Runneli, Call

SMALL 3 ROOM houi end bath.
BUI paid. Accept one child. 1400
Scarry.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath fur-
nUhed. Ideal for on or two people.
1407 But 3rd.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole- d.

S3S Vaughn' VUUg. Watt
Highway

HOUSE. Nicely furnUhed.
UtUltle paid. l. Couple only.

1104 Eait 13th.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM home. Bllla
paid. Fenced7rd. too. Child accept-d-.

101 Madlion. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE FOR rent oa Wnt ilde of
coiden Refinery. Be W. E. Owen.
HOUSE IN Fornn for rent. rom
and bath. R, A. Chamber!,
UNFURNISHED 1 LAROE room
and bath. Mr. J. W. Krod. phone

Ml SCt FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located4th
and Oalreitoa. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial 1.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR-SAL- Ml
COMFORTABLE) PRE-w-ar Bom with
1100 per month Incom property for

al 11.500. Would eorutder tmaUer
homo a tradi-la- . Writ Box
car of Herald,
FIVE ROOM born and bath.

or nnfnrnUhed. Garag with
atarag room. Fencedback lard tqi
Eait llth
O. L EQUtTY la 3 bedroom home,
corner lot. Wall to wall erpet la
Ujlnj loom sa4ball-- Carport,Thon

s o

This solid walnut chest 1 Qot
In the Herald Want Ads must
be shedding walnutil"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urtni and
dtnlnt combination. CarptUd. Oa
pareraent 111. MO.

Income property
and bath. Near echool

Pared. Only $800 down. Total S4.S06.
1305 Gregg Dial m

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGF.

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacloui home. On large

landicaped lot 17V x 140. In Park
Hill.

and den brick, 3 ceraml
til bthi. Central heating and cool-
ing eyitem.

brick. Edward! Blight.
Separate dining room. A Terr well
butlt home. SmaU down payment,
113.000

Pretty itucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinet!. Feneed back
yard. Attached garag. Reasonable
down payment. tlo.SOO.

For trade Due to tllnesi. A good
paring buelnete In downtown Big
Spring. For a comparaUrely new,
3 or home, Muit be nice;
jn good location.

FOR SALE: Nice houie, 3
bathe. New roof and new aibeitoi
ildlng. Nice liwn and fenced back
yard. Fumlihed or unfurnlehed. 3003
Runneli Dial 5 US

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Horn of Better Ltitlngi

Dial 800 Lancaiter
Nle home on Hi loti.

S cr garage. 310,(00. FurnUhed,
111.000.

Tucioni 3bidroom home Carpet-a-d
Pretty feneed yard Patio til 000.

Brick trim: 3 bedroomi ill.ooo.
Large brick'

bouie on back of lot. 117.900.
Nlc In Park Hill. tMOO.
Bpacloua S roomi on corner lot.

111.100.
Pirk Hill' Lorely home. 78

It lot Tile fencrd yard. 113.000
Brick: e lorely roomi. carpeted.

t batha. Tile fenced yard. Utility
roam. 313.900.

Ideal home! 3 bathi,
dm. Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-e-i.

Pretty yard

Hera Is a good buy. 5 rooms
andbathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing in
$45 month. Total low estimated
income, $110 month. Partially
flnsncedG.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

JBSSr fcjJst

804 Scurry Dial

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acrea
of land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-

rage. All in one mile of hard
surface road and 2Hi miles of
County seat M participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$1000 buys G. I. equity In
home.Corner lot nice

lawn, car port wash house,
fenced yard.

1219 Lloyd
Phono

days nights

MODERN haul and
garage.Comer lot. Siooo down. Total
orlco MeOQ. Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

BeantUul 3 bedroom, a batha sa
Wainlngton Bouleeard.
3 bedroom oa corner lot ta Edward
Height!.
4 and S room duplem with furnUh-
ed garag apartment oa choice cor-
ner lot.
9 bedroom bom Jul eft Waiting.
ton Boulirard. Oood buy.
Brick bom with guilt home on
Waihlngton Boulerard.
(room noma. Cloie ta. With beauti-
ful yard Shown by appointmentonly.

bema rear Junior Collige.
Carpetedand dripid. BiauUful back
yard. Fineid
New houi oa eornir lot
la Edwardi nelghu.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

acrea. borne. AU utUIUai.
1000. e!,SO0. eeia. M 33 month .
On ct th flneit bedroom brick
homee. wltti gueit houi. Oa
w a blag ton Boulerard. A

horn for 117,100. Call for ap-
pointment.
You can't beat thli. S

bithi. beit location. 73 foot lot.
13.730.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

'

lYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture)
Local A Long

Distinct Movtrt
Pool Car Distributor

Storage ft Crating
Winch Truck Sarvlc
Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nel
Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1 nooiea en t lot, Pr-w- a. Only

Nle pre-w- SS.no.
Ooed locaUoo. 11,35 down,

total 17.750
pre-wa-r, II.WO.

Emma SUughter
1305 Gregg ' Dial
COUNTRY HOME and acratg.Joit
euUld city Umlt. For ill or tride.
Dial
11.000 DOWN BUYS equity In (7,000
bom. 3 bedroomi. 3S monthly. Dial
owner.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgi-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards.1503 East17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment

Phone
days nights

S bedroom In Boulheait town. 31330
dawn. Reaionabla monthly payment!.
Nlc place.
Sereral nlc building lot. Bom oa
cerement.
Beautiful reildenc lot on Edwarde
Boulerird
li lection farm I'.i mDea Northeait
Big

H. "h SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlai or

Brick Den, 3 til bathe.
Ideal kitchen. 1,000 floor ipace.
Central heating and cooling lyetem.
Choice location.

brick. Separata dining
room Beautiful yard.

cottag on Waihlngton Boule-
rard 117 600.
Attractlr Den. carpeUd.
Oueet houi.

houi on Soilto foot lot.
Pared. Choice location Near ehop-pln-g

dlitrlct. 11.000 down.
Nlc Bath. (4.7M.

Mrtng room and dining
room carpeted Attached garage.
Fenced yard. S7.S00.

and beth. Niar ichool. Fene-e-dyard. M.3M.

FOR SALE: O.L home.
S clout. Wall ta wall carpet ta
Urlng room. Equipped for automat-
ic waiher .Attached garage. Dial

after S:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-

war home. Only $8,750.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S.' MARTIN
Dial

or

FOR SALE or trade-- 301 acre farm
In Erath County. Take clear home
In Big Sprlnr ai down payment.Own-
er, 1303 Plekeni.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
36 months to psy

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dlsl

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, o-

ing toots.

New SfcVV 357 Mags.$85X0

Clectrle rarer, new and
used. Wt stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raters.
Romen Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage. Foot Lock-

ers, suit cases,$150to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
o

41 rar EarUeil laeearealeaee
IN atlaHri

Stanton-Midlan-d

Farm Loan Group
Officers Chosen

STANTON D. O. Lawson ot
Stanton w director
when the annual meeting ot the
Stantoh-Mldlan-d National Farm
Loan Association was held Sat
urday afternoon in the Greenwood
School In Midland County with 62
persons attending.

Immediately following the mem-
bership meeting, the boardof di-
rectors held Its organizational
meeting with M. I. Yell of Stanton
being elected president.

J. C. Franklin of Midland Coun-
ty was electedvice president Mike
Anderson of Stanton and B. T.
Graham ot Stanton art holdover
directors.

Alio were Albert W.
Hecklee as secretary-treasurer-1 and
Mrs. Opal Kelsllng as assistant
secretary-treasure-r. Both are from
Stanton.

Driver In Mishap
Left Holding Bag

One motoristleft anotherholding
the bag yesterdayfollowing a col-
lision at the north end of the west
viaduct.

Jake Turner. 407 NW 7th, told
police that he and the other mo
torist involved agreed to move
their cars to anotherspot because
the vehicles were blocking the-- via-
duct.

Turner drove to Northwest
Fourth and Gregg streets and
waited, he said, and the other
driver never did ahow up. He did
not havethe licensenumberof the
othervehicle, andpolice havebeen
unable to locate the missing driv-
er.

One other collision occurred
Tuesday, at 7:08 p.m. Cars driven
by Tnelma Williams, student,and
Cora Fleeman,901 Lancaster,were
in accident In the 200 block of
Main.

CRMWD BoardTo
Meet Here Oct. 27

A meeting of the boardof direc
tors for the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District has been
called for Oct. 27 In Big Spring.

Purpose of the meeting Is to
adopt a budget for the next year'a
operations. Under terms of the in-

denture, tho budget must be pre-
paredby Nov. L

Weather permitting, directors
may take advantageof the meet
ing for an Inspection of Lake J
B. Thomas, which now contains
around 90,000 acre feet ot water
with its elevation at 2,237 feet,

21 feet below spillway
level.

Dr. O'Brien To Speak
At Lamesa C--C Dinner

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First BaptistChurch in Big Spring,
will be the guest speaker Thurs-dayevenl-

at the annual Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce dinner.

The dinner will be held at the
Lamesa High School cafeteria at
7:45 p.m.. it was announcedby ne

Davis, Lamesa Chamber
manager. Entertainment will be
furnished by the Serenaders,TV
and radio singers.

A delegation la expected to at-

tend the dinner from Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Clothesline. Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wast 3rd

Dial

METALiZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Osnsrator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bssr--

Ings.
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W, 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC..

For all your moving neede
'

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Starate And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Pins Furniture

ManSentenced

In Jail Beating
Emtllo Garza was sentencedto

30 daysIn the county jail this morn
ing when ha pleaded guilty to
chargesof aggravatedassault.

Ganawas chargedwith assault-
ing

a
Ernest Wllllama in the city

jaU last Friday. Williams was tak
en to Cowper Hospital Saturday
and remainedIn the hospital un-

til Monday. Police said he was
kicked in the stomach.

Charges of aggravated assault
also have been filed against Alvln
Lay. He is chargedwith assaulting
It. W. McKinley at Coahoma last
Thursdaynight. It was reported at
the County attorney's office that a
McKinley still Is In a hospital.

Gordon Oliver entereda plea of
guilty Tuesday to charges of de-
frauding with worthless check. He
waa assesseda fine of $20, plus
court costs. It was allegedhe gave
a worthlesscheckat the Cap Rock
Cafe.

Johnnie Tolleson, who was ar-
restedTuesday, this morningpost-
poned the enteringof pleasIn con-
nection with worthless checkcharg-
es which have been filed against
him. He Is charged with giving
worthless checks to Lea Jenkins,
McDanlel Grocery,Sob Spearsand
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W. R, Newsom. Eachot the checks
waa for $20.

Tolleson, who pleadedguilty ear-
lier this week In connection with
the Jenkinscheck, said la courtthis
morning that hepreferredto wait
until .his wife arriveswith fund to
pay off tho checks before enter-
ing any additional plaes.

He was releasedMonday after
anotherman gave check to pay

$15 fine, court costs and to re-
deem the Jenkins check. He was
taken Into custody again Tuesday
In connection with tho other
charges.

Pleas of not guilty were enter
ed this morning by Max Howard
Stokes and Ted Hill lard. Each
waa charged with driving while
Intoxicated. Bonda of $500 were set
for the two who were arrestedlast
night by city police. Hllllard wore

bandage on his head and said
his pickup was involved Id colli-
sion with truck last night He
was arrested In the 800 block of
the Lamesa Highway during the
night Stokes was arrested at
Third and Goliad.

GreeneTo' Preside
J. H. Greene, manager of the

Big Spring Chamberot Commerce,
will presideat noon luncheon of
the Chamberof Commerce Mana-
gers Association ot West Texas at
Dumas on Ncv. 8th.
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FIRESTONE

Di Luxe Champions

Ussdas Equlpmt
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StantonCub Pack
ReorganizesAt
Parent-Bo-y Meet

STANTON Cub Pack of
Stanton was Monday
night at a meetingof parentsand
boys and new leaderswere select-
ed.

J. C. Mott was designatedas
cubmasterand Floyd Smith as as-

sistant cubmaster. Bothare from
Stanton.

Den Mothers will be Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Marlon, Mrs. J. C.
Mott, Mrs! Charlie Powell and
H. IL Doshler.

Six new cubs joined the pack
bringing the membership to 25.
Nineteen cubs were enrolled last
year. The new cubs are Larry Ful-brigb-y,

Billy Kirk Powell, Tommy
Shanks, Garry Doshler, Ronald
Marlon and' Benny Joe Wornack.

Any youngsterinterestedIn Join
ing the pack may contact Mott

The pack is betng sponsored by
the Stanton Rotary Club and will
havo Its monthly meetings at the
recreationhall ot the First Metho-
dist Church. Weekly den meetings
will be held at the .home of the
denmothers.
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Selrere Army
AttetMM "wtMRNI rn9Wm

Lt art Mrs. Jtefrert Met ef eke
Big Spring SelvattM Amy eWa.et
left early teday let; Attatrta, 0a..
te attend etfker eetatcls far

et 15 SeetfeM s4vte.
Gen. Wilfred XKchee, Leatfsev

recently appointed to the yeet el
general, will conduct the eetaaeie.
The Halls wereto travel to A4hnU
with Capt and Mrs. Herbert Beo
gehefSaaAaajele. Cat, and Mrs.
Lloyd George of Odessa a) wee
to make the trip, by separateeet
veyaace.The groop expectsto re
turn to West Texasla apprestleMto
ly week.

SalratioaArmy facilities wH re-
main open here under the dtree
tloa ot other, personnel.

PowerSaw Reported
Stolen From Auto

L. P. Kuykendall. 397 East Mek,
reported to police Tuesdaythat a
power saw was stolen' rem Me
automobile. He Hid theelectric ap-
paratus was taken while V ae-mob-lle

was parked In treat Mae
Phillips 66 Truck Termtaal abemt
two days age.

Also stolen yesterday
was green 1M1 Chevrolet pick-
up, but it waa later located la
downtown Big Spring, peUee $tU.
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BLACK AND WHITE SIDEWALLS SALE PRICED

BLACK SIDEWALLS T WHITE SIDEWALLS
Regular suji Ratwlew '

-..-a-jn-.

price1rillf "fBHlT prUeletHf WfOHtT

6.00-1- 6 $20.60 $10.30 6.00-1- 6 $25.25 $,2.3
6.70-1- 5 22.60 11.30 -- 27.70 13.1S
6.40-1- 5 21,55 10.71 6.40-1-5 2t?.40 13.20
7.10-1- 5 25.05 12.53 7.10-1- 5 30.70 15.35
6.50-1- 6 25.40 12.70 6.50-1- 6 31.10 15.55
7.60-1- 5 27.40 13.70 7.60-1- 5 33.55 U.7t
8.00-1- 5 30.10 15.05 8.0Q.15 34.15 11.43
8.20-1- 5 31.40 15.70 8,20-1-5 38.45 ltf23
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Dispute Is Taken
To Higher Court

: r- - - j
WILMINGTON: DeL Wl This

feerder state's explosive scgrega.
ties dispute. Involving the Integra-D-m

of 10 Negro high school stu-tten-ts

at lho previously te

Khoel at Mllford, rested today in
Use Hands of the three members
of the StateSupremeCourt

Aa appealwas taken to the court
yesterday from Vice Chancellor
William Marvel's order granting a
temporary Injunction to permit at-

tendanceby the Negropupils with
the 1,562 While students In the
southernDelaware combined elem-

entary-high school.
Howard E. Lynch, counsel for

the Mllford School Board, saidtho
State Supremo Court would con-

ductst hearingFriday morning. If
It upholds the Injunction, the Ne-
gro pupils could return to the Mil-for- d

school Monday.
However, If the court grants a

delay, the Issue will then binge
on argumentsfor a permanentIn
junction now pending before the
Court of Chancery.
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III belts to inch in fine calf
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PLUS: NEWS AND
TENNESSEE ERNIE

TODAY --THURSDAY
At 1:07,

3.-- 4:59, 6:53, 8:51.

Starring

ncMrM-MMLff- l
CilEQI RICHMtO WllMiSX

PLUS: HEY RUBE

mlllMmtMB

ESAT

KOHtMAt

TODAY LAST TIMES

PLUS:

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

MIGHTY ADVEHTURE
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Stolas... all Important SlsBfaTVi
fashion accessorythis irW-W- .

... choosefrom complete IV YsSfsTAl
selection of pastel, white, f W 9i?j
black high fashion IYXlWrfrV'? I

In Velvet, Lacy Wool jJKffvdr
Knit Wool . . . JPHtv "? .

. . . tailored fringed sffaSWsftisBBsm7'tr'Wt sVIVilsm

TODAY-THURSD- UfflwTK 1

lift, Eli
MflflMp M? an,ii

Ml fsssKTIssisMMslsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

,. mg 4imJl ... 3 widths leather,

7eWcoor

Features

W III velvet, and velveteen all in '

Jf J

;
uii

mmHATHAWAY rstO

FeaturesAt: 1:06, 2:52,
4:38, 624, 8:10, 9:5$.

POPEYE CARTOON

FeaturesAt: 152,
321, 520, 7:19, 9:18.

WITHTH
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the

fall

a

1

and col--

ors

and Jersey

and J2. vf

ltf

Belt Galore . . . contour, fancy and tailored

wonderful selection of colors: (Lizard in sport rust

only)

ii iHjyiwiMi4aiu ... are

Orange

Avocado

Black

Brown

Red

22232u,,a,'wL
TONIGHT LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Over 9:49, Second Show At 10:01

.ClHfMASCC

mm ikA
MUSICAL
SPECTACU1

ssssTw?Rbss7

mmtmmmmmmimmJ
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON-CINEMASC- OPE

SHORT

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30
Over9:39, Second,Show At 10,01
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PLUS: HEWS ACE OP
SPACE WITH POPEYE

(PRINTING
T. i. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2-31

ill W. tri St

' .

tmum

Natural

Navy

Turf Tan

Gold

Blue

$1:00 to $5.95

PatMcCormick'sMovie Agent
Dies,MournedBy Many Friends

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-T- oday we're

burying 6ne of Hollywood's rich-
est characters,Stanley Rose, who
died broke.

Stanley was never rich In terms
of material wealth. But his life
was rich in legend and few men
had more friends. I counted my-
self lucky to be one of them.

As far as I can Judge, be bad
only one enemy and thatwas John
Barleycorn. Ills death came last

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS AT 7:20

Over 9.09, Second Show At 9:21

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:20

Over 927, 'Second ShowAt 9:39

BssssssssVsMHsTrsP9v7

m 9 XVOTMOMJNT'
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OUK.TOM KMIOH

I JUMIOWHEAD
I jMkrOuuiutyJd

-MHttaBHcaM
A faJAMOVWl IW WSi

PLUS: MACOO SLEPT HERE

1

. . . dozensof new fall colors, and

by Ronay and Garay . . . pouch, box,

and toto styles . . .

Fin catf leather in black, brown, navy,

red, gun metal, tan, smoke, and turf

tan, $4.98 to $17.95

In high shades ofgold, copper,

blue and $4.98 to $12.95

in sport rust, $10.95 to

$37.50

(Prices plus tax)

Nelly Don looks at fall with a new

of fashions . . . sketched are only

two styles, (a) The shape,suit, in

eUpped-dot-suitlng (rayon and in this

season'svery elegant manner with

jacket, collar. Black, brown, navy.

Sizes 12 to '18, $19.95. (b) Nelly Don's

print cotton with new town manner. Slim

bodice neatly balancesthe gofed skirt. Red or

blue print with black background. Sizes 8 to

16, $14.95

Sunday, becauseof a throat hem--j
orrhaee, at 55.

Rose was a fey character who
could be counted on to do the un

He proved that la
World War I. He had enlisted at
18, and his throat was shot sway
by the Germans. Attendants put
curtains around his bed In the hos-

pital because bewasn't expected
to live. But his Texas spirit
wouldn't give up that easily.

He was born in Matador, Tex.,
and that was Ironic. One of his
last deals as a book agent was
selling the life story of Pat

the lady bullfighter.
Alter the war. he turned up In

Wichita Falls, which was enjoying
a boom. When his luck ran out,
he flipped a coin to determine
whether he would go to Chicago
or Hollywood. Chicago lost.

Ho set up the Satyr Book Shop
on Hollywood Boulevard, and It
was a landmark for movie stars,
novelists, con men and producers
for 17 years. One of the young
kids who haunted theplace was
Budd Stanleygot ample
mention In the lad's first noel,
"What Makes Sammy Run."

Stanley knew them all Chaplin,
Plckford, Fairbanks.Griffith, e.

He used to pal around
with a onetime named
Mack Sennett, among others. He
hired a young man from Fresno
to sweepout the store. His name:
William Saroyan.

Stanley used to take a load of
books and peddle them down the
halls of the studio offices. Saroyan
pushedthe cart' for him.

The lack of a businesssensefi-

nally did Stanley In. k

actors and writers spenthours In
his shop reading books, they never
bought. Whatever profits came In

Chinchilla Quints
Reported Thriving

Handbags shapes

bucket,

envelope,

handbags

benedictine

Velveteen Handbags

turquoise, capucine purple,

Alligator-Lizar- d Handbags

wwimmBKagga

complete

selection

handsome

acetate;)

cropped

standaway

Egyp-

tian

predictable.

Schulbcrg.

bollermaker

COLUMBUS, Ohio W--The own-
ers called It a mllllon-to-on- e shot,
but chinchilla quintuplets were
bora near here this week. And
they're well and thriving, despite
mama's refusal to nurse them.

They were born on the chinchilla
ranchof Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Miles, who hand-fee-d them every
hour. They measure about two

prompUy vanished In permanent
loans to hangers-on-.

One of Stanley'sfirst big
deals was establishing his former
cmplojc, Saroyan, as a big-nam-e

author. He sold Louis B. Mayer
bn the idea of having Saroyan take
lull charge in making a movie
out of "The Human Comedy."

MGM gave them a check for
JGO.000. Saroyanand Rose reveled
for three days, carrying the check
around with them. No one would
cashit for them.

Stanley encouragedmany a
hopeful author who wanted to
break Into print.

DeathWon't
ChangePlans
For Filming

Death of Stanley Rose, her
agent, will not alter plans for Fa'
trlcla McCormlck.

Pat said here Wednesday that
she had been Informed of his
deathand was grieved to learn of
it. She had a very high regard
for him, she added, Rose had

a reputation as a 'square--
shooter andfor knowing the ropes
In Hollywood.

She had beenstanding byawait
ing word from him when to come
for preliminary screentests after
he closed a deal with Allied Ar
tists to film the story of her life.

Pat presumed that she would
be obliged to secureanotheragent
before the final contract is closed.

The film will be basedupon
the story of her life, done in col-

laboration with Herbert Chllds.
She has receivedher copy of the
book. "The Lady Bullfighter," Just
oft the press,

"I'm thrilled with the book," she
said, "although J haven'tquite got
to'readall of It."

So far asshecould tell, It stacks
up much like she had envisioned
It In long conferences and corres-
pondence with Chllds.

Pat leaves on Oct. 27 to make
a one-we- tour of key Texas
points to autographcopies of the
book, which Is being releasedby
Holt PublishingCompany. She will
return Here nor. 4.
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PENNEY'S THURSDAY

SPECIAL!
Printed

FLANNEL

3 yd.
$100

All full pieces of first quality machinewashable

cotton flannel. Ideal for gowns, pajamas, baby

clothes too. Stripes, dots, novelties, Juveniles,

rosebudprints. 35-3- wide.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


